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THE PACKARD EIECTRIC CO.

OY ST. OATUA8INEI, ONT.

MAKERS OP

Lampa and
ransàforme#oa

SOLE AGENTS MOt

SOHEEFFER METERS,

ji prl1 ffl[] The Parliament

KE i -M7 Building Elevators,
pý& r:&D in tuse elghtoen pears,

rTTJ ETI - glvlrg satire .

m e . rsatlsf action .-Theýi L "Orne Grade."

PROGRESS
The IlModern Shoe Factory"
is being enlargedj to met the
growing demnand for

Fine F«otwea,

Monïng
JUST TO HAND

PERKUNSI INCE a Co.

Mctallc Skyllghts
The arme of Skylîght perfection 1

We makec themr front hollow
bars of Copper or Galvanized
Steel-in styles and sires te suit
ail kinds of' roof,%

They are Nvery atrong, and
unfeted b>' cold or heat, as

tiicreý is neitber contraction nor
expansiion-and, if glazed with
our fîire-proof wired( glabs, the>'
are absolutely fire-proof.

MIETALLIC ROOFINQ co.,
Uimif.d

WboI.a.k Mtauacture.
TORONTO. CANADA.

RICE LEWIS & SON
uurmIH.

A.av auz Lus,I

Vt P. A i sa.,
Wholegale and
Rotai

Sheit and
lieavy

HARD WVARE,
go B 3AR 0 0

Ironn &Steel
Wrought Iron Pipç,
and Fittingi

TORONTO -ont*



81THEî MONETAR-Y TrINE8

ý,flNAU1A1N Di-PNf
0F COMMERCE Paid-up Capital.SSOOOOOO0

Reat. ............ 2,000-M0

11O2c aie. A. ex, Prealdent RIOBERT KILMOU lcVcePeAe
Jas. Crastheru, Eq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq. Ma tteggat Eat.

JohniHin z,.C., LL.D. J. W. Pistole, Fin.
W. B'. assia, Esq. A. Kiogman En-

EL B. WALKEB conerai M'anager J. H. PILUMMER. Aset. Gaoa aae
A.H reland Chiot loxaector and Su8 nedn o rnh.

EEA.N(3EEB O TIE XA IN CANAIDA
Ontario:

Api I~estonOttawa Simoe
Banjo1 Duna Paria Strattord

Bllevlille D)unvllt Parkbil Btrathroy
Berii Gait Peteehoro Toronto
131enhelm Fort Franes 'Port Pry Toronto Jonction
Brantford Godorich Bt. Catarna Walkerton

Cuelph Samia Walkorvidle
Chatham Sault Ste. Maria Waterloo

cclngod London Seafortb Windsor
ore 'dueWondatock

QOe Ig n ll Erltfrh Columbia,
M tim Winnipeg Attiri Oreenecoti New Westminster

Yukooi District Cranibrook Ramlos Foison Santon
Dawson White HRue Ferais Naam Bosaland Vancouver

111 Great Britaixi victoria
London, 60 Lombard St. E. C. B, Camn Alexandier, Manager.

In theo United States:
Ne. York'. San Franclacci Cal. Portland, ore. Seattle Waal, Skagway, Alska.

Biankeo's ini Great Britaius-The Blank o! $cotlan&, London; LIoptia Bank',
LAmAit,,I; Smlth, Payme & S,,ilbs Lndn

CORRESF'0NDENT$ ,&SROAD:

at hien & Fis. Brussis.M iC-atdcLnrayOcio WIST INDiza-Baitk
cf 'lv&AaKigtnJaac;Colclal Ban)' anti Branches. BERMuDA-Banflt!

Bemu a, aalton. BoitTEi BNEC-fritish Bank of LoltAea onton and
Eatilian Bank'. XNDia_, CHtERA ÀRL JýAA1-BA1 Chisetereti Bank o! InIa, Aunaa

anti Lhina. SOUTE Aeuc.- Standard Bank' of South Aîrlca, Limitoti; liank o! Attira,
Lianitoti. AVOi'ORALIÀ ARNT FNMZE.ALA.X-UnOn Banok of Australsa LiminAt; Ban)' 0f
Aust raleia, BONO1LULu-Forat 2t.atîenal V-an, o! ilaik: Blshop & Co

Capital Paid-up .... oato.oov

THE MERCIIANTS Res'-t...ý..........

BANK 0F CANADA 101
MONTREAL

13oard of Directoire,
ANRE ALA, sQPresident. HEcriOn MACKENZEE Esq., ViGo-Proaiden.

GEORGE HAGUEGnrlMngr T.YSE, JointCgueAlan ager
E. P. HEDEN, SUPt. Of Branches.

Branches in Ontario
AIo lora hingRton Oakylle Stratftord

Loistn G.tTamlngton ottawa. St. Thom"s
Athena, Gananoque London Owen Soundi Tilbury
BellevSie Ba.multon Lissas Parkdtale Toronto
Berlin Hanovar Mas'adule PartIt' Walkertoni
Brasoptor Hespele21 Miie¶j Prescott Wat!ord
Chathami Ingerol mi Preston W-sr

Eganill SubAgýcy-1anRowno sout ency tu Gananctanel.

Beaiiharnol Hall, Lachine, Mlle Endi, Monfreid, do. St. Catherone St. Branch, do.
lEast Endi Branch, do. St. L.awren(e St. Branch; Quebtc, Shavllle, Sherbrooke St.

Çuseood. iontroall, St. Jeroxm, fst. Joehn$, st. Sauven-M Onl Qebecl
Brancheos in Manitoba & Northi-West Territorls

Brandon, Cai-berry, Edmonton, Gladistone, Medicine Bat, !beepawaS, Portage La
Praire, Soucia, Winnipe.

I?, UNITED STATES--New Yoi-k Agency, 63 anti 65 Wall St. T. E. Maertatt, Aotlngs
Agent.

B&NEXZEM IN CR3.E BRITAIN-.ondon, Glasgow, Edinbnrgh and other pointa. TIe
Roya Bakof Scotlasd.

BÀA14ERS IN UNITED STATE-lew York, Aoneriean Exchange National Bank';
Boston 1Marchiants' NEational Ran)'; Clicago Agtst, Noctlseca Trusts Co-; St. raid,

Idin., Finit National Ban)'; Detroit, Foret National Bas)': Buffalo, Ban)' of Buffalo;
PesolaHcio, Aoglo.Csl!o-i.n Bank,.
RNEWWFOUI)LAND-Met¶da*Dts Banke ofHallist,

lîoiYA ScoTEA AND> 14W Bnu78wIcx.-Fank of Nov tia Mrobants Ban) of

BRIIS COLMI.AtoL-B5s) o! Britisht Columbia.
A general Bankioog businss traosaced.
Latteré of CrF dit Aasutd, avallabilu Inh ina, Japon and tieLsr foeigu councrie.

______________________________ Ettabliahedl M87.
Incorporated, by Aet of Parllaxnent

BANK 0OF apitalN c'O
ndivided Fr01111.. 5101M8 04

MONTEAL EADOICEA

Board of Direotors:
BE. HON. LORD I3TRATRO?.A AND MOUNT ROYAL, od1.CM.,reint

HoN. G. A. DRUMMOND,Vi-rednt
A. T. Paterson Enq. Rdw. B. Oreenahielda. Eaq. sir William C.acnld
IL B. Angua, U.a* A. F. Cailýtî Ean R. G. Reid, Rata. JmaBaEq

E. 8, cLO IITON, Caenerai Manager.
A. M*CwlIDER, ChAnt Inspector and Supt. of Bronche&.

W. r Y.COSOIa.o rnhBtra . W. TAYLOR, Asa't Inip A.At',o.

BR NHSI CANADA. MONRBEAL-H. VMerodithi Manager.

Ontario Ontario-Con. Quebec danitola&N W
Almnonte London Montea Winnipeg, Man.

BalioIlleOttaa VWest End Er. Calgary, Âlherta

Brantford Perth SeignerS. Lethhcldge.,Alta.
Brockvlle Peteeboro t.t.Charles flegme, Aus a.
Chatlan Platon Quabe Brts CO~L
Cornwall gani Lower ]Pr@v. Greenwood

Fort William St. Harpas Chatham, N. B. Nelson
Goderlch Toronto Fredericton, N. B. New Denver

0 onge St. Er. Moncton, NB. New Westminster
Wallaceburg St. John, N.B. Bosalanfi

KlntonAmhrst F.S. Vancouver
Halifax, ViiB. Vernon
Sydney, N.B. Virtoria -

.NwF0uxDLAND--St. John's Nfd. -Bank of Montreal.
lIt GREAT BXITAnlondon ý7-ank àf Montreul, 22 Abchurch Lana, E,,% o'

Ai.RxANDEi LANG Manager. >
lx TEE UN1irE STATES-Few York-R. Y. Hebdeo and J. M. Creata, agents, 59 Weil St.

Chlcago-Dank of Montroal, J. W. 1)eC. O'Grady, Manager.
BMeKEita IN GREAT BarrAis-Lonidon-The Bank of Eeland.The Union Bank of

London. The London and Westminster Bank. The ' ational Provincial Bank of
England. Liverpol-Tha Bank of Liverpool, lmltad. Scotand-Tha Brltlsh iAnen

Company Blank and Branchas. ,n
BANKE ONTU URIE' TATB-ew or-qh NtinalOi y ~i.rIte Bank' o

New Yçrk, 4.B.A. National Btank of Ccxemerce in Neiw Yor . Boston-lhe Mer-

chanta' latiolial Btank. J. B. Moora &Cc. Buffalo-The Marina Bank, Buffalo,
Ban Franchas-The Finit National lank. The Anglo-Califorisn Bank.

THE HEAD OF'F=c,
.~a ~sA NUA V U~AE.flfTORONTO

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

Capital Paîd-up .... .$z,oo,r:
Raseve, Fund...c.

HAD OMRoo,

TOPRONTO

W. P. COWAN, Presh.lrnt JOHN BURNItS, ViCo-ProstloOilt
W. F. Ailen Ptd, WyiO Aý . .omenlls T. B. Wcood Jas. Si Ott

A ilsa Oral, Brigitton Chathasm Harristeon Paridaie, Toronto

Brcadford Caonpbellford Dtorbhsnom RchindBl
Brantford Carnninsten Forest oufil

RANNXRB

LoNLON, ENG LAOi-Natloual Ban)' Of Seola'nt.
All basthng busines proonptlY attendcd to. Cerrtapndeure Eolcited.

GE.P ElL
t
, Ganerai Manager

THilE MO0 L SON S >,Reaerve ud..$,500

BANK MONERL
Incorporated byAct of

___________________________________Parfiamant, i8g9ç.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:-
WR. MoLSOR MACPHIERSON, Prasidant. S. IL ElVING, Vite-Preadent.

W. M. Ramsay Samel Fin,"y J. , leghoen H. Miarkland Mo15m, Ný C. Hemihllw
JAMES EL.Io'r, Genaral Manager.

A. D. DuRNFoRD, Chief Inspctrfad Blupt..cf Branches.
W. H. DRAPER,, Inspecter. H. LOK Dad WW L, CrnramAN, Aaît Inop'ra

BRANCHES:
Alvinaton, Ont. Kingaville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Teronto, Ont.

AmrOnt. Knowltoo Qe Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto jonction

Bckle.Ont. tondon On. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Calgary, N.W.T. M eford, Ont. Qubec, Que. Valleyfield, Q n,.
Clinton, Ont. Montreal, Quei. Ïevalstoke St'n, BC Vancouver,%B.C.
Chesterville, Ont. St. Câtherine Rîdgi ta, Ont. Victoria, B.C.

Eeter, Ont. [St. Brarch. SiceOt Victoriaville, Que.
Fraserviile, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br. Smith' FaI, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamnilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq, Sorel, P.Q. Winnipeg, Man.

HeDeali, Ont. Morrisbur ,On. St. Thomise, Ont Woodstock. Ont

AGENTS lNCNDxuoe-atr Townshl a Bank, ontarlo-Domnon Bank.
Ituparial Bank, Canadien Bank of Commerce. New irnawlcl-Bank of New Brunswick,

Nova Seotla--HaAfax Baukioga Ce., Bank of 'Yarmnouth, Pinca Edward Ialard-MOI'-
chants'Bank of PFISunimarsida Bank Btritish Columbia-Canatian Bank of Comn-
merce. Manioba andl korthwet-Im ïrial Bank of Canada. Fewtoundland-Bk. 0f Nova
Scotia, St. John's. Yukon Trroy i~wc tpBko!BtlhFrthi Amerira.

AGENTS xI EUauELouo-Pr' Raitd., Chaplin Mine Granfeil& Co..Ltd.
Liverpool-Tha Bank of LivarPOol, Ltdi Corlo-Munatta Leinster ank, Ltd. Yrno
Parla-Societe (enerala Crodit Lyonnais. Gurmany, Barlin-DautachaBank. CM=a nf

Japan-Hong Kong & SkIan bal 'g Corpoi. Bliuni, Antworp-La Banqule dAnvers.
AGENTS IN 1UNITEIl ITATEH--FOW York-Mechanic' Nat. Sanik, Fat City Bank,

Hanovor Nat. Bank The otn rs C,, Biniou Stato National Banka, Riddar. lita-
bod & Cotn. -citan, Mlainle--Caco Nat. Bank, Chcg-Fi at Bank. Clava-

inti-.omon aJýaf-et Bank. DOtroit-Sýt.t, Savinge Bank. BulfaIo-Thifd National
Bank. Milwrtukee-WilcouËAn Fat. Ba)k of iaaka MinonsOl~l Ft ak
Tolado-Soconti Nationa Bankt. Butta,bMotana-Firat Nat. Bank San Fmanci8co and
Pacilfoe onoat. -Cn. Bank' of Commerce. Phlladelophia-Fottrth lit. National Ban)', Pl.

NationalB1k, Seattle3, Waah.-Boaton Nat. Bk'. otide.CnB).oCmer.
CoUeCi()nSmade An ail parts of te E oinlýon, and returns promptiy reinittati at

loweat rates o!exehange. Cownmervialletterso!f redit anti Travellere
Circular, LatteaS Aatted, aya"lble An aSl ntta o! the worl.

_________________________________ stabiished in i836
Incorporated hy Royal Char-BANK OF BRITISHIeIn 8o

,NOR)TU AMIERICA oDx3 GracechurchSte,E. C.

Paia.up Capital1................ .... £1,O00,0. Sterling
Reserve Fimd. ........ ».............. 3,009

COURT 0F IRneCNsI*
J. H. rdi.Richtardi H. Glyn. Cao. D. Whatman.

Jqhn Jantes dater. B. K. Hoaro. Predevie Lubbock.
Gb'pard Farrer. H. J. B. Ker.iafll. Rani-y B. paat.

A. G. WALLOI-, Beoreteey,

Elead Ofice lu Canada--St. Jamues Street, MoUtreal
H. STIEMNAi, General Manager. J. EtmaLY, Jnspectoe.

saANcuEs rN CANADA:
London. Ottawa. !Udney, Cape Breton. Roselandi. B.C.
Brantford. Montreul. lnnipeg, an. Vancouver. 13.0.
Hamilton. uba. Brandon, Man. victoria, 13.0.
Toronto. Bt oN.B. Aahcroft, B3.0 AtlAs, 1.0.

Midiand. Frederitton, N.B.' Greenwood, 13.C. D awsox, City (Yukon Dia.

Kingston. Halifax, N.B. Kasn, B.C.

Drafng on South AfrIca May b.l obtained at the. Bank'@ Branohesl

AGECNCIECS IN THEE UNITI») STATECS. Ete.

San Fncc-lASansorie Street-l. M. J. MeMAchatI anti J B. Atutrose, Agme

Lcndn Baýngr-The Bank of England, Messes. (lAit &t Ce.

Lionitati andi boanchea. ireiand-1,rotinelal Bank o! Irelanti, Limlted, enti branches

National Ban), Limlted, anti brancuhas. Auýstralia-UnîOli Bank' of Australia, Limitoe',
New Zealut-UVnlon Bank' of Austetila iimiteti. Indla, China anti Japanj-erantit
Bank' of Iodla. Limiteti. Westlatm Inl-OlconAalia S -beSs.kiid rw
et Cie. Lyons-Cradt Lyonnais.

THIE DOMINION
BANKI

Notice is heureby givan chat a dividand of e34 per cent. upn the capital stock of

thia Insýtitution ha, been declarad 1or the torrent qauare, bing at the rate of ton

pet cent, par anuon, and chat the sanne w
1 1 1 

bc payable at te Banking Hous in

thia City on and after

Thursday the Firs t day of August ntxt
1The tranafer books atill hae cloaed frein the àoth tc, the 3îat Jtily next, both <laya

inclusive, By order o! the Board.
T. O. BROCOli,

Toronto, j une 26th, ioie. General',Manager.



Incorporated 185,5 
HEAD) OlqCE, QIEB.EOTHE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can. UNION BANK Restaf~~ FOR)c DIRECORS:0F TORONTO Caial.............. sio,no- 0F CANADA Ad"O'R"msoEqPî(e_____________________________________. ...... -00,000 Hon. John Sharpies Vice preI.D XcToff 

D). C. Thonmson, Eaq. E. C~ireux, noq. E. J. Hale, E&q. Wm. Prine, Esq. Wili. Shaw, Ern1.
GRMI GOODICRIIAM, Prpsident WILLIAM HENRY BEATTY, VICeeMdent E. E. WEBB, (leneral Manager. J. G.BLc',Inspecter.

Henry Cawthra Rtobert Retord tleo. J. Cook Charles Stuiart P. W. S. CîtISFO, Assistent IaetrDUNCAN, COULIiON, (teneral Manager JosEiPH lENDERSOY, Inapector 
BjxnrlOt Hait,%. Mra es MBra"111,0 Boinne vai n, Man. Iiariney, Man. MQntreal, Qae Selbu, Ona. TTOý e Cobourg Montreal Por H, aliYN. W. T. Bunting ~ On. ueomîn, .T Smit'O Pais, Ont

lng St. W COllingwood PtBtohre RnlnsCa. lnland. Man Mouse Ja., N.W.T. orn aPLreIlaaou Seior Ch t.e Catarin e Carle ton Place, Ont. Indien Îkead, Y!.W.T. Mentton, Man. Torito OntBrokrlleOfI. ononPettolîa Stye KiUamiMn.zilnne, MBan. Neepawa, Man. Virden, mua
Copt*r Clii!, Lonetui"ln Eut Ban1Utelrait, 

an. Mehunde M.T. l'incber ontk, Wala.nu en
sakes 

aj. Lerdge.XWT Picrwo Ontek Wîawn,,~ *
ndnEnglund-Te London Vity andt Mldland Bank: Llmlted. EdinnN.W *T. Maniton, Man, N.W.T. WnhseOt

ý. okatonial B.nk 0f C (llenboro.-M=» Merrickville, Ont. Quee0 Wchtrn.
Ohogn-'ta NtonlBanS. 

(lretna, Mfan, Mtenta, Man. - Dt. ewl St. Yorkton., .W.T.
Manitoba, liritlb Coîniia mnd New; BringwleS *tank of Britiab North America. 

Foreign gnsNnvaScoia.-Unon anS0f ailfx. eopen anSo! aliax. oRtoR arr BaltLlnlte . N WO I..! atonal Park Bank. B O-
Coflectiona mare "In thie tin ennadrmtetfor 0n diay of payment. Nii)aDnoteeulc 

I;EPLSN-inlBn fCmec'SýPU-- 8t. Paul Nat ional Ban , GEAT FÂLL14, MONTANA-Fient National BanIIAOCapital paîd-up..$2.5,nno, ILLCinirca National Bank. BtireAto, Ný..Ciy National Ban. DaTitGOr
pLst..ý0.OO.0 Firet Nartinal Bank. k ZRr-IMPERIAL BANK . .îi Sr&,tHead 

Office OOTTn"FE ONTARIO Capital Subscriled $0F C N DIlt~~Raio CapitalPi-pOFANNAD 
Rce.-P..ip î7,94i

T.a Roter 
Mm lnieB N]Proflt and Loa Azt.. z6,996.04XRA» OFFIME TOIROeTO 

I)rnooRD. IL WiliSI O eneral Manager E. Hay, Inapeeý(tor ~ R .tL~uta e. rnde eiÂnMCAE(. ieradnBBAMCHE8 on. J. C. Alkina R. D. Pèrry, Ynq A. S. Irving DONALD Hon.A ER. . areo IduitRtEneez Ham.ilton i tra Port CoîburneSt Thomas 'Pornto ClIIRL"tiMCî IL, - » enda ManagrNagu IgenolNiagara Fall Rat Potg bt. Catharinen Welland 
BB.ANCims

OmIt Ltol taa St. Thoima Sault Ste. Marie WoidatockAlitnCwal 
Lnay enari PtAjJr

Brandon, N. EtoAt. Prince Albert, Suit. Reveinto>ke, B.C. AuroraFor Wlam Motet Ottawa dby
Calgaey, ~ ~ W Aia ienn nC. Wnpeg, M an. Van-onvrr,&C <i. Bo wvle Kigtn Moot Foren Peterboro TedGodnH. Port age Lan Prairie, Man. Sitratli(vii% Alta. 1ueklghamn, Que.Akj£N«Tmr-]Andon, EnizLIoydla BianSi, Llînlted. New York-Bank of Montrea]. T.ron.t-Seottift Wellington $ta. Cor Qunýenk&Portland Ste. Yonae & Richmond St.

îaeS 0fee 
York-en Fout 

trceSadak 
tane Agnt Bankh 

Afofa Limlted., AQENTstNaioaThle ROYAL Nm&X .& Bank.r~ aS Lnfe Fac nduoeref~<

Cana IýIncorporatertCeipitK of Canada f K by Act of Parlan.ent 18w..
Raneryi Fon... Bank0,000 IE TRAD~LERS BANK HeAdDiret«. ToiiaalE. Kenney, Enq., Prteaildnt.; Thnian Rithie. F.q. ,- V V_ B d«epT»aident : WlleY Stilh, Ean J.i Bud En.. Hon. D )uid Man. T" Capital paid u.W. B. Mrat Ber, . roS HandofBanahe

l4n ,a E&ijo 

OFPne etetScad ueitnt fBace CANADA Regt......
W.ap orrr-,-- Wý. lui- H lfa.Branches "nd Agencles of thie Banki 10 Mf A. STit&THv. lIen ,raI Manager

Nova SctaHia .tgnaBgwtr oaoo r~ 1 toîRI J« A. Nt AtLtY, lnapeetorC.11oth NewBrnd l'i S.fni, PotBaklinra, 
oeetr rdritn iBtnsCD ÂigEQ., Prenident JOHN Di1YNAN, EA.Y., Vice-Prpsîrtent

Molleton, Newtesatle', SeoSlille 
C.dto5 D.E Jsad-hrîtetw BoummafrnirteoOiiaee...MntralMonrea, Wint ndMqnrea, Wntnoon. Otarl-OtawaBfli~h C KnoperEsq, M.P., Guielph J. H.By, E1.. 'Phorold Hon. J. R. Stratton~otuibIaGran For,, Nnnim, NenonBonnandVictria nncov~rVancoverW. J. Shepperd, Enýq., WîbhnEt E-d4NafunI» St. Jolihn.. Cib-aae ?le ttsNwYr

i16 E:xehange Piee3 . H.Vorhe Agent; B We .iin 0ltt rthir
1

Great Bitain-Bark of S~îiF~rri yna, e Dnsb Aylmar radValey ,la
Ban. Crdi Lonai. Cin ad apn ~~ i)dSi 4igha Baking Porrtto Hainlto gn b Mari

8
igc-Iio New lzork-Chàte National Bank. Bsi-at>n S awiu ank. Draton Kohia Ilio Trut an1 ýsavinga BanS.'i S arntimJ 'Fir,,t National Bank Latso Tngernîl tnw_____________________________E Minra LItningtuiNi cnitii Sarnia indsnrFudjiSîSs. Incorp'd ,SÀý Banker toest Brti-e National 1lank of Scotland. New 'York-nhe Amnerin~ 0010,E-tithanga NtioalBanS'. Hontreal -The Qnebec Bank.THE QUEBEC 

Capitat,liAthmrzed..$,onnOala 
(ain liiid-...3 t8,

capital Paid.up ,...: 
Rev Pnnid,.... ....BANK Bor O Ietos BAN K 0F Board o )rco

Gsapard Leumoine W. A. Mmmlib Veaseylme F BBonw gey P it HAMILTON HA. . WBorge
TiioH, McDOUoAIL General Manager jA. 

B. Lee Ioronto)

Uppa Tow Thefor Minn. Qît S OergnBeane, Qe. TUatesj u bli aser A .S. STCVIEN, Ansitant (>"hier
St.itoh oroto nt Vitorava, ue.Beinslle mortelS Jai, 'ont. Niagara PatIn Stonewaîl, Han.Rt.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atenaE Pe b keOtSlengnFai. .Q llianon Lucknow Owen Sound suGtiimpton

Aoutern-London, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Mnlad Basn iad a oS ... gneBn ! Badon, Ma». Batoni St. Manitou, Han. Palmerston Toronto
Briiai Frt Aierea Maovr atina BaS.Boton NtioalBaS o ta Rptei. O-noma, Man. East End Milton Piton Couine, Man. Vanouver, B.C.Chenlecy Grimsby -m [tcheni Port Elgin Winia~Hem)d Ofc:elhi (orrie Morilen, Man. Port Bown Wil.a.I THE, BAINK ýOF NatiA, onlBHaoreNtiona Ban, wVr ntrainlTn e eoCapital ÂUtâorizet, - -2,WI,tio Marine BanS, Boffai. Con tinental National hanCh Deri NaioanSk,CaTiAaA Olteiunied,. 1:t. Detroit Nainal Bankof Commare, Kannan City. Nationlanko hiweret'u,

__ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ Tu aitlPi-p, 1M0 IE PEO PES BANK OF 14EW Bik N1SWIUCIet, -----4« FEDIUCTON 
- - N.BCts.tuz MAeg, renient Ma, Es., A, ncoported Ly Act o! Parliement, 1864CHRESMCHt Peidn.GEOiGt Aosxvc-riliet A . Rxopo Prealdent* J.W VPB lRhf

lion GmBryonjr., Fori COulonga. Alan. Fraser, Ottawa. 
ioltaAetDniIs m urprio Jhnandra coera DraidaCaren Plce London-Unîon Bank of London. New YorS-Fouriji National Bank. BostoEaweabryKeeati, Lnar, Mttaa, emboke Paey oun, e :a - Eliot National Bank. Montreal-IUnion Baenk of Lower Canada. o

am, aS îeattw Wn~heer i ro.ofOtn.~ inie in. J neoPOra by Royal bharter
JUI.GnYCTtKE NATIONAL BAN K <en Ebish r8ctS

Besrvaond, W. OF 20 SCOTLAND 
a.HIEAD OFFIrCE, HAL]FAX, N. a.

Directers;dnb 

rg
NOVA SCOTIA Jo. aya Ëein 1' J)It aIT b i... .............. ..... .

Geeu > --- R. L. Borden. G S.,a rll ULAd........ . .......... ... 1 Oi,000B, C. Mcletod, Cen. Man. L. Waters, ChieIf Inapecior (cnoadesn hnal.ector TgBjg@ HECORi Sui-ru, Gýenrl Managser oxi0t B. IfA., SesiarIn Nova Betia-Amberst, At1eapotis, Bhidgetown, Dnrtmoiuth Dlgby, Glace Bay Lodo OUee-4?7 NicheRas Laue. Lenibard Stre.tuc
Halifax, Reptvlle, Liverpool. Neaw Clallgow, North Sydney, Oxford, IFieonh' JAw M RBTON51, Mianager îiOtc xem As sinià ant Mansagey

StelImon, Wetville, Yarmouth. ln New Bnnaiswfk-Campbplton, Chathamn Frederieion, The Agency of Colonial and Foreign Bans la undiertlSen "nithe Acceptances16 e tlenu , bi. Jolhn, St. Stephen, Bit. Anudrews (asu. te St. St,, plie-j, bBnez' gfC Ro esrsdn nteClnedo iie nLno,'l- em h
1.dsa5,l P. ER. I.-tharlottetoyîjn and Sutemeeside. In Qubea..Mitre., «vd in.f ... toesed plat,ion., olildbLno. eIat<n aiswk

Pa Ina 6- OisoAseî,.rpir Berlin, Oti.aa Hanoito. M ea- AIl other Banking~ b ainess connected with Englanit sait Scolt la ini as-.mWa g Rui Newfoundland-. John Il au à arfor Grace. in M-,s inities-Rin atlu, stn 6 Jnlted Stts Beyton, Mas.; Calais, Maine; Chicago, Ill. wtd



THElp. MIONETrARY IIEle-

The

Saf est-
And most uncversaly apprved

su it)frnvested money te on

mproved C iy and Town Real
Eate, !o loated that ît will
ProduS a renuneratrve income

onthe amnount of mone, ini
veated in Ît. Thatt i. lhe nl
kirnd f aecurit connidered by
The Standard Loan Company.
it theretore foliow that nur
Permanent Stock presents the

-"Ideai Investment "
Shares $îooo eah ai par; the
issue is ljmieac

Write for particulars.

The Steandaerd
Loa.nCo.

Equiy CambrsAdela de Street E

REx' ALEX. SUTHERiLANOD D, President.
W. S .D NNicx, Manager

THEf WESTERN BANK. 0F CANADA Bëad wr.
CaptalÂutoried..............................1,000. 0

capital SuWbsed.......................0,0000 
0

CptlPald-uz,.............. .................... 100
M........... ............................

v.NCOA, Esq., 1'rosident REUnEri &. HÂNLliq, ESQ.,Ve.rsdn
W.E Conan, Esq. W. F. Allen es J. A. cibeon, Flan

Robert MeInto<h MD ~Uonas Pateno, s. Q

T. B. MoMILLÂN.... ... ... er

Brancheas-Midland, Tilsonburg, New Hamburg, Whitby, Pickoering, Paisley, Penf-

ta~ a on New Yo and Sterling Exchange bought aud eold. Depoits recelyed and

4ntereit allowed. Collections sollcited aud ProinPtl al,ý~Li
Correspondent$ in New York-and in Caaa eMerchants Bank0%âb-k

.do., Eng. The Royal Bankt of Seotland.

H#ALIFAX B3ANKINOW CO
Innorporated 1872.

Capital ld.Up . uo *1000 eserve Pund

HaDi 0U'F(CEl, HALIVAX. N.S.

$e475.00

EASTERN T-OWN$H11IPS BANK
Established z859.

Authorized Capital. $v,oo1nCapiad p, .742.53S Reserve Fond. $z.,oso,ovn
0lcrto Diretor

R. W. HtsiaR, President. HoN. M. H. CocmEuwa, Vice-President.

larael Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thomast G. Stevens

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, Kj..aW J. S. Mitchell

Head Office-ohTbrook~.e . Wu- FA LL, General Matnag.

Agents n Caia a-Ba0,0of Motrala rance Agnts ....n .. Londo, n

Board of Diroot ART.Vea:esd
PÂcîcîcic O'Muu.nc, President GOG .HR.Vc.rsdn

J. J. Stewart, W. il. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop. D). R. Clarke, Cashier.

0. N., WÂLLACZ.....................

ROIEUNÂCEprwsdent <.W. &NcDESoNq, Vlc-1'resident Âgezucie-North En

w. N. Wieksir, John MaeNab W. J. Gi Tho-wnu- Wo,ditock, N.B., Lunenb

klcgm-uy Sots*H&axAmert tigonlÈf Barrtngton, Brldewter, Ge. Canso, N.S., Levis.
BRAE5-U Scotis Ralliaif"hel amea An ' rnd. N.B. D.

Luk mtounenuxg, mMdieton, N4ew Gia w, . aru rpnna t Sh<- H

bone, ruroWindor New Bruuswlrk: SacE ville, St. John.Mau- vo

zORs;ONDED!TWDmnitonof Canada: Moisons Bank and bths lare: Parfiak 1, Se9T4t nion

pourth Nationtal Bank. Boston: Suffolki National Btank. London, EnganiPnsank New York; New England

BANK OF YARMOUTH NHE HAMdILTON POlVIDENT ANO
T. W. Jolme..................cahier ANS ET

B. < FÂISK. . Assataitaiier President - HBON. A. T. WOOD,

UtretorsVice-president ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

'ohn Lovitt, Pros. S. A. Croveli, vice.pres.

H. Cana Auguetus Canu J. Leslie Lovitt cpt'Bboiel .,0,00
Capt 181np....,00,000 00JJ

COs.ESPONENTS AT Reeve& urpl ........ 1,1000 01M

Rai xr-The Royal Banks of Canada .sve url 3ns 35,21

St. John-Tse Bank of Montreal. ]BN RS ME O

Montreà-The Banks of Montreal and Molsous Banks. EETRSIU»FR

New York-The, National Citizens BanL 1. 2 on a TEABS

osn-The Eliot National Bank.
phiadIpiECosOidto National Bank. Interest payable bali-yearly at the highest current rates.

Lodo. i.5,The Union lanks of Londoni. Executors andi Trustees are authorized hy Iaw, to invest
lu Debentures of this Society.

Prompti attentionU te connotions. ne Olte-î St., lioant

C. FERRIE. Treasurer

The RELIANCE ce.0 of1 oS5 aiP
S~asToOR0 THE DOMIN.ION

mîiu-f0 nso SAYINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY
iJAMES GUNNI Esq., Viee.presldeut MAsoNic TEtMPLE BuILDiNG,

Director and Surntedn Toronto Street *allvsY. Manger J BLCKLNMLOIWON, mmIAD
Sc~y~~WADDlnZ0N.1 .... i 

*

FEMAI«NT $'FOCK-OLAM p-Pemanent-
par value $100.00. Thte cnmpal ilu: preparefito aep

ltSltefi number of lappUestionS for thie stock., whleh e o

hatnit tnaued Olt *M100 These shareg r e their proWpo

tinuWul profits ln eash somI-ammUSly.
.1. BLýACRLOK, Manager.

Total AMsts, 31st D-c., 19S0.- 2P212,980

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., X.C., Pres;dent

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manger.

~Branch-Halilax, Edmeunston, N.B,, Wolfville, N.S..
urg. N.S., Shediac, N.B..Port Hoood, C-., Fraserville,

P.Q. Lae Mgante. .Q. Cokshime P.%., Que1bec,
anville, P.Q., Gjrand Fali8,P.,Mane ayNS.

d.ntc il*P.. ahn , ..

Bk. ýfLondon, London, G.B.; The Batik of New York
National Bank, Boston; Baunk of Toronto, Montreal.

LON»Or & CÂNÂDIÂNLOAIi & AGUICY VO.,
Linvited.

GitO. R. R. COCRBuRN, President.
TacmsL LONG, Vi-Presidet.

Subscnibed Capital .................. $,0n,Stt

Rest.......... ....... ............. i,

moNEmy To IAN»

onBn stocks, LUS Iamulaa
olletoS and Xeort#a<es

Rates on application.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager,

Z03 Bay Streert, Toronto.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
Eead mooe, - - QUEZOG

F>ald-up Capital ....... ... ...... ....... *1200

Undltded Profts . p4382

Board or i>retorsi
F. AUDETTE et., Pres. A. B. DVPIIM8 JE'Q VIOOe.PosI.
lon. Jud g. h muveai i. R ilon ,hsl. 4 ~ nlrVý ch.E,..ýrt, Eq. J.B erl cte, paq.

P. lÂntÂxNCa, Manager N. ÂOE IsOil

Quebee. St. John Suhurb Sherbrooxe P.Q%
Bt. och. S rnosNF OM

Idouireal St. aie eau

t. t. yiteP.Q.
Joe.t Jon',u-9

St. Osimer, I',Q. Mataq

Engla4-The Naintal BassE of otadLnon

Tut%; O3h. sud Losémer National P-m, Boslton.
Prompt attion Riivei to collectottns

I.
IEX1ECU TOR
AND TRUSTELLS

are authorized by law to invest Trust Funds
in the Debentures of

Canada Permanent & Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation

These Debentures are approved by Order of the Lieutenant-

Governor-in-CounCiI. They are also aCCepted by the Canadian

Government as Deposits, frorn Baniks, Insurance Comrpanies, &c.

Ap ly personally rZA fE TdL Toronto St.,

or by letter to HEAD>.1 OJ.LLLC'A Toronto

I

ao ST.STEPHENlv'S BANK et 'laa'
Capital... $àcoSo ameme. $4,oo

W. H. TOnD, President C i

*amBlondan, Meus. Glyn, Mills, Corrne & Co. New York, Bank of Nov York, B...Boston,

Globe ?tionsieBank. Mentroal. Banks of Montreal. St. John, N.B., Bank ci Montreal,
Drafts issued on a07 Braneh of ihe Bank of MonirsaL



'rI-le M'ONETARý,Y TNE
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Loan and Savings
Company

ON100

Money aivne]ot th,~ ,ocntrty of Real] 1atate on

DetenureaIssetlin Curreucy or terling.
Exeutor an-Tnîe are tîorized b' At, oPar.

Iiarten l, int t n t h,, I, ettures te i Li, ouoy
lntrent aib",~t on1) pi i

J. W. ,Il]TLE, C, A. SOUE 11 I LE,

The Home Sivîngs cnd Loan
Comipany,

LiITItDr.

OMOOc No. 78 Churoh St Toronto

AUTUCntZEo CAPITALý $........U

SUBSCPUBED CAPITAL ..........................

Deposits rcelve,]d Iterca-t nt corren rate liowc
Moue> bnaud onMortg.ge oný lRai 1.stat, onres

able and coin nintt tts
Advnv, n cll ri ecurit>' of aenîneisd

London. Ont.

JAME MAON, anaer. Co., havc decided to proceed with -ihe

THE colîstruction of a marine railway at Sorel,
Torono Motgag Comariy for fLýclitating repaîrs on îl'ejî fleet. T'he

Toroto M rtgae Copany cost will be about $100,00o, .and the town

Office, No. 13 Toronto st. of Sorel will be asked to assist.
cAPIA ATnORIZE D - -4- - - 00 THE Victo.ria Colonj,,î says that Mr. G.

CAPI:1TA1 l PAt - -724,540 00 -

IIF"l%> Fl NDý. ................. 2501100 Uj S. Lîindsay, K.C., of Tcrcrto, solicitoi-
TOTAL AeteTtI... ............... 2;,8,e:3 40

Preidelf(.r the Crow's Nest Southerti Railway
vuRE J.1MRILE si lias concluded arrangements wîth the

WMN. MlORTIMEit CLARK, K.C., WJ4. British Columbia Governmnent, anti that
SsvBsn incuilrrclvrluçy llt'Tt alo.rd construction work wiIl bc bLgun at onlce.
voe'Lac on lRvaI Estate on favorabl, enttt. A PRi»GE, near Norton. on the Central

WA.LI'TEi GIILESIE, Manager Railxway, of New Brunswick, %%.as destroy-

The Onvtarlo Loan and ed by fire last week, andl a train which

Bavina Com-pan.-y pltngd through the gap înt the sran

oshgIwa, O4tarlo The engîneer ivas killed, und several
passengers receivcd more or Iess serions

CAPIrrT SUBSCRIDED ................. $ti niîrmes.
CAPIAL PÂID-UP ................. ..... 3004000Pin
CONTINUENT................................s',Oo THnt Ontario Wind Engiîîe & Pm
DEPsISmv AND C.. DBR... .. . .. 7'o Conmpany, of Toronto, are in ýreceipt of

E O rItey lA "e StN 10 D e s B I nTX r a - n t ... 5 3,7f a il e q u iry fro m n th e In sp e ria l G o v e rn -
Rea yl ae n MuIip a, ,Deboethturca.ry nient oif Central India for their well-

Dopits received anti lIt, rrat allowed. known CanIdian air moters. it appears
W. PCOWAN., Preitident. 

piprW.F. ALLA!., VIce-Preailent. that otfits are requîred forpuni.
M.f. McMILLAN, Sec.Tre..

w'ater from a, lake Pt Mount Abu. and the

TUE ANAA LADEOANO ATINAL actthat Canadian goods are belig
THE ANAD LANED AD NAIONA socught alter fionsl such distant quarters

Investuent Company, LUlîtod of tie globe, speak3 weil for the future

HEA OFIC, 2 TRONO T.,Tonîlo. e sport trade of Cîlnada. This comPanY
CAITA 1 OFICRE, 23........ .......... < is eîîîitled to make the boast that their

REsprr*I,nslR .. - .. .. 2,0,000 goods are dîstributedî in ail quarters Of
CAPITAL PAID-UP ....................... ,00D

AISvm : ** _ ,- ... w- tue carth, and a large increase of for-
A"ETS... .. - ýa7-,40 îgi trade is expected as a rcsult of their

John 1-9ti Blaikie. hsg, prealdent. ipaatthGlso Exbton
John Hosli, Esq., K. ., 1,LM, Vice-Prt"idnt isîyathGago Exbiin

.R.ruhsKC non. Senator Gowat, LL.D., C.M.G., BPTx\ EEN sev enty aîîd eighty conven-
J. K. Oshoru J' il. PIIjWîSr, N. Silyerthoru, John

rltu*rt, Prank l'urnerC.E.. lion,James Youug. tions, of one kind and another, are to te
Moue>' lentt OU BWa EàatO, Deltenturca Iisttd lheid at -he Pan-Amnerican Exhibition in

]EWARD BAUNDEES. M *501 the remaining four rnonths. Of those this

in peil ow&in etin incîth-following the teachers conven

00. o Oinmdaptions of last week, are the "Commer-
Co~ f Caadacial Travellers' Conclave," July gth to

Imîstrial Enildingî, 32 sud 34 Adelaide Street Est 13th, and the New York Retail Grocers
TOROTO. NT.and National Retail Clerks, same period;

pariuTROI CAPITAL - roofers, mirror-makers, bill-posters, deaf

RESEV- -est --- - - 173,425.00 mutes an] .ljewellery inakers, are ail in

VicePreaden î ,he July list. Th;,re is a Bible Sttîdy
General Manage-E. Hi Ketad Cungress on I7th-31st; the Great Lakes

Manager of the -M..ltoba tah- ,J N. Rirehhvffer, Ys.chting Association, assembles on
Sootlanti Meurs.rh 'the 25th, and the W....Congress on

Mue>' aivanced on thie security nf Real Estate oU favor. uy3 t
ible ten'us. 3st

Mercanti le Summary.
AL FREIlDî ii initmlr nifls, at

Lower Stewiacke, N.S., have been» de-

stroyed by fire. Loss on Mill, $1o,Ooo
bîes;des value of lumber.

JN S. MORGANu & Cu.'S CtInttît fattuy

at Longue Pointe, Montreal, was 01u oIe

6th it. t1eslroyed b3' fire. Los $30,-

tien, insurcd for about haif thi-, aîou:ît,

THE latest addition to tht. fleet 'f

EMder, Dempster & Co , Li%-t rpool, flic

"L ake Manitob-a," was isuinclîed at New-

castle last wcek. Shc will run betwecen

Liv erpool and Moîîtrc il, in the suinim,,r,

and Halifaîx in the winter.

TusL Monitr.eal City Council want the

Stret Railw'iy C,,nipanv to begin the

construction jimetliately of îwo new

hîner-one tîp 13,aver Hall Hill, and an-

otimer to bc knowil as the St. Denis belt
li e.

Sobaeribed Caititai
Pald ut, ('aitttal -
It,,eerv, Fttnd . -

Total Asset, - -
Tolal Liabiltlieti

* - - 82,000,000
- . 1,200,000

535000
- 3,5811841

* - 1,755.252

Deenursisttt for 3 or 5 yeart. Debeîîtures andi
t , rii 1 dt colett t any> fgcney of MoItons Bank

wlth1ottt c'harg.

Londfon, Ontaio, 11101
Manager.

50

Debentures
For a limnited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly.

The Dominion Pemanent
Loan Oompaity

12 ffl- streoet West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

The. TRUSTr & £MAN aC0
0jF CANVADA

ESTABLISMED 1851

Suitcrlbed CsPitsl - 7,3W0,000
?aid-up Capital - - 1,581,06W
Reserve Fond..................870.307

HltÀu OFIcez: 7 Gireat Wincester St., London, Eng.

fToronto Street, TORONTO
OFFicEs tN CANAD'A: -ISt. Jantes Street, MONTREAL

b, Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Mouey' sdvanred at lowest rarrent rates on the seenrit>' of
înaproveti fana, and productive cit>' property.

R. 13. MACDONLLXC~U7
L. EDYE

77M. Canadiean Ho#msiead
Loan and Savinga

Aaaoeiation

Head Mfie, 70 Klog St. East, TORONTO
a

Capital ubsarixet $M,- ON0,0
Capital Psit-UP --------------- 128000

Money luanlet on iiptroveld freeholti st 10w rate,, Liheral

ternis Of r4psyntt

JOsN 1UMLOCK. JOHN PffIITBRoo]K,
Preitiden,. Vlce-Presîdrut

A. J. PATTISON, MAwiAGER

THE a.

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY

Corner Kin gandVicoria Streets, Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX, Presndent.

Capital, . . $2, 500,000.00
Invested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
intercs, aillwed o. deposits. repayable on

eo Interest ailosveJ on d.ontures rcpayabte on
o 6o days' notice.

Govcrninent and Municipal Secur-ities bought and
sold. Money to hcan at lowest entrent rates on
choice secnnlty.

E. R. WOOD, F. W. ]SAILLIE,
Man. Director. Asa. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Lonmdon, Oasmda.

cpia itthrilr



ITHM MO)NETrAR;Y T-INels

JOHN STARK & co.STOCK DIWKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
Order, prMPtiy execlted on thse Stock

Exoangs f Toronto, xientrea, NewYoiI aad Loudo
Stocks bougbt ad sold for cash, or o

1Phone. main M8. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

fERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
~Bonds,

Investmonts
23 Toronto St., TOROIXTO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Itook Brokors and Financlal Agents.

la Et"ng t. West, TnOBON
Derniers tu Govenmont, Muniuipal, Railway. Car

l'ru and inlaQuelass Debenturea. Stocks on Lon-
don, Eng.. New York, Monigal and Toronto Ezohanges
bought and sold on aommission.

R. Wilson-Sith, Meidrm & Go.
STOCK AN))

EXBAMEBrokers

Street, Montreal
MaEDSaRS OF MONTREAL STocx ExcuANGai

Ordera for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
tsted on lte Montreai, London, New Yorks and Toronto
Stock Excitanges proniptly executed.

A mEs AMESêCOI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

tg &*ou KIna STRuET EàsTr - TORONM

Exoets Orders o. Commlssion on
ait Principal stock Excianges.

ReceiVe dpsta, allow interest on deposits and
creitbalncs.Draw buls of cachange. Tour.

sact a enalfinancial business.
A.~AMES, i Members Toronto

E. D. FRASER, J Stock Exchangeý

SWILTUN C. EDD1S, F.C.A.
CNARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Ollice. 23 'Toroto Str'et TOIZONT.

O'ic Telphà-~

Special attention Paid te Manufactr Ao<unt»
An Adits. 1

JAMS 'C. MACKINTOSHI
B3anker and Broker.

166 ]Noms t., Riller" N, S.

».acIer In Stocks, Bond&ansd Debentures. Mnicipal
Corporation Seourittes s sp.olalty.

lnques respectine tovestmenta freely answered.

LiiVada&Kat-mh
Gzo. EDWAjsp, PA A tr-,m

Chartered Accountants
~~-Bnk of comrn BOuding,

5 ing Weut, Toronto
Te1ephoo 1163.

MVercantile Summary.

'THE Moncton Counicil is inviting
te'nders for $15,00o worth of bonds, which
have matured or are about to become due

ON the 4th inst., the Plains of Abra-'
barn passed into the ownership of the
City of Quebec, by the gift of the Domin-

inGovernment.
THE Richmond and Melbourne muni-

cipal cotincils offer the bridge company
eNemption front taxation for twenty years
if tbey wiil rebuiid the bridge connect-
ing those two places.

-THE new passenger ferry, "Algoma,"
to ply between the Canadian and Ameri,
can Soo's, was latinched this week. She
was but by the Poison Iron 'Works,
Toronto.

WE are inforrned that Mr. Frank C.
Coffee has been promoted to be assistant
manager of the Dominion Permanenit
Loan Comoany, a position for wbiich he
is said to be well qualified.

G. A. DYER, running a saw-mi]l, at
Beechwood, N.B., has assigned to the
sberiff. He ïs 7o years of age, a very old
resident of the district, and, has foilowed
farming neariy ail hi5s lite.

THE Richardson Gold Mining Co. lias
ordered a ioo horse-power Mumford
standard boiler froin the Robb Engineer-
in.g Co., Amherst, for their mine .zt
Isaac's Harbor, N.S. ,This iq the second
of these boilers bought by that mining
coînpany this spring.

Oit Friday iast, an assignmrent was
utade by the National Corset Manufac-
turing Company, Quebec, wîth' assets of
iîeariy $i5,ooo and liabilitits about $36,ooo.
Tht, principal Quebec creditors are G. N.
and R. P. Boisseau, $2o,ooo; Peoples'
Bank of Halifax, Quebec, $S,ooo; the
Singer Manufacturing Co., $3co. A meet-
ig of creditors lias been cai]ed for to-
eay, and the provisional guardian will
work the factory in the meantime. The
business is owned by Mrs. E. A. Bois-
seau, Formerly ber busband was in
partrership with one Marcott, as dealers
in small wares, but was unsuccessful.

lx 1899, J. W. A. Lebel removed froin
St. Hyacinthe, and estabished himself at
Three Rivers, Que., in a dry goods and
shoe business,' which has nnt proved a
s:'ccess, Recently he has been sued by
tbree of his creditors, resulting in bis as-
signment on the 5th inst.-The assign-
ment is noted of J. Regis, ýtrader, of Ste.
Clothide, Que., he owes from $4ooo t')
$5.000, mostiy to local creditors, and. is
said to show only about $Soo of assets.
--- Mary A. Lee, whose husband is a
1artcr, at Grande Mere, Que., started a
'ittie business on ber own accouint la;t
ili. in crockery, etc., wbich iias low
pasFced into'the bands of the assignie.
-- Witb ail tbe advanta.ges of a fair
clerking experience, and assistance fromn a
,wealtby fathier, whio furnished himn capital
In start in biuiness, J. T. Cote, who
started general s;torekeeping nt Chicou-
tutti, Que., in liç, as been unable to)
aýchicve succesa, and lias assigned,

THE TORONTO OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office andl saf.
Deposit Vaulte.

59 YONGI3 STREET, TORONTO.

Capital,

ProsMont:-
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vioo.Presidents:
H :)N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Zog

Anthorizod to aàt a Ux.dito, .&Sdastratoz,
Trustes, lt*siyo OsM=Itte et Lunatt.1euskvdlau Liquida r, Assigeef etc.

Deposit Safos In Rent. Ail etzs and at roasonabi.
pilous. Parcels recolved for safé ontd.Bonde and other valnabies Guranted and In-
sured àginst Lois

Soflot brtang Estate,, Administrations, eto
In the Corporation are conttnued in te ptofeasIan;I
care of the same.

MaeFor fortiter information see the Corporation'$

Est&blislid iM"

E. R. O. Olarkson,
Trustes Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,<

TorOnto, Ont.

2I,0000

M1ISS VFALS' SCHC'OL
651 SPADINA Avis.

Ait. Music OONO

flÂaszaT Pacom Taooeà.

'W. H. SPIROIJLE & Co.
S Real lEstate

and Financlal Brokers
37$ Main St., WINNIPEG, Mani.

W. M. spoule. E. S. VanAlystyne.

A WILL SIIOULD) BE
SEAtED UP

And left with The Trusts & Guar-
antee Company for safe keeping.
The Trusts Company will enter
it on ils books, properly index it,
and upon the death of the maker
will file it with the Surrogate
Court.

Trusts &
Office andi S

Ste

HON. J. R.
T. P. COIFF
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Delbentures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

Can Za1wa.ndupplvý bond" suitable for deposit
with Dominion Gorernment,

1.. New York. Montical , and
Stoc KseToronto Stock purchased for

C ah onterest.an
cariedat he owet as o on margn an

H. O'HARA q& CO.
No. 3o Toato-ro STRICET

Members of thse Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
4.J. O'Hara.

Mebrs Toront Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. 0 H=ra

J. F. RUTTAN
R1IAL £STATE,,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

]PORT RTKUR & IFORT WILLIAMK.
Post Offce Addn»a-POItT ARiTUR, ONT.

1E8TABLI8HED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATI3 & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Terouto Street, Toronto.
466 Temiple Building, Montroal.

-je Aie CUMMINOS & cou
New York Share
Brokers*

Preehold, Loan BuikingL
&6 and 38 Victoria Street, TOILONT()

TELEPHONE 2754

ARIHUR ARDAGH,
Stock and Grain Brokor

12 Victoria Street Toronto
Orders, pro-<,,l ecnted by mail or telegraph.

201.sepondncesolicited.

Redmr-ond, D LI

Kerr &C sINVESTMENT
ANKERS SECURITIES

41 Wall Stree, N.Y.

LITOF CUREENTr 071'EriSfos SENT ON APPLICATicw.
TEJ.NSACT A <lENERAL BANEINO BUSINES.

Receive derosits subject to draft. Dividends and
itrt llected and cetittol. Act as Fiscal

Agnsfor and negotiate atnd issue loans of rail.
oaS. treet ra as gas compa-is. etc.SecuritieS bought .,,d sold an commission

Memberu of ,e York Stock Exchange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVELIERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available tbroughout thse womd.

PHIL-ADRILPACORPNETB
GRAEA14, KERR à~ Go.

Whieu wsittg te a4v 3Sgs ers s. ne o
tien this journal

Mlercantile Summary

SXITH & LARIiERE, lumbermen,
Riviere Sawage, Que., lateiy reported iii
trouble, show liabilities ot $i8,ooo, with

1 apparent assets of $8,ooo.-Adelard
Many, gerieral. dealer, St. Sebastieni,
Que., has compromnised at 50 cents.-
E. Forest & Co., general storekeepers,
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Que., who assign-
cd last month, art~ trying to arrange a
seule.ment at :25 cents on the dollar.

A ST. JOHN, N.B., printer, named E.
j. Armstrong, is reported as suspended,
with liabilities of about $7,000, and coin-
paratively small assets. He has been
long in business, but with poor success.
Hç failed first in 1887, and in Decem-
ber, 1895, hie effected a compromise ait
25 ccns.-Wn. Howard, of the sanie
ciîy, who started in the retail grocery
]une as lately as May, igoo, is reported
faîled, witli stmall local liabilities.

TuF following minnor failures are re-
portcd in Montreal since a week ago. J.
E. Lafond, dealing in men's furnishings
iu a small way, lias assigned voluntarily,
cîvung about $2,oo-Miss Albiuîa
Desautels, and Madanme M. L. Barsaloui,
bath in the fancy goods and niillinery
hune, have placed their afiairs in the
liands of thse assignee, and show respec-
tive liabilitics ou $i,Soo and $1,uj.-
Adelard Rivard, saloonkeeper, has as-
signed, with liabiluties of about $i,5oo.

AN oifer of compromlise is made to the
creditors of E. Armstrong, grocer, at
Bcamsville. it is only a year since hie
succceded M. C. Morse, in that business,
but was not long in finding that hie could
flot compete.-Archîbald Kearns failed
as a grocer in this city in i891. Three
ycars later hie went to Orangeville, and
bouglit the stock of Thomas McAdlam,
in tht. name of his wife, Jane, payïng
$i,ooo, cash. It is quite tvident that they
dÏd notprosper, for ýabout six months
ago they gave a chattel niortgage to a
private banker in that place. Now she

IT is now nearly two years since Bur-
ton & Weir succeeded Ross & Burton,
as general stor-ekeepers, at Copper Cif.
The practical and experienced man in the
firm. is Mr. Burton, whose habits are of
laie, unfortunately, open to criticisîn.
Then they granted credits too freely, and
have gone behind in meeting their bis.
Tlity now assîgn.-The firm of Seli,
Black & Co., dealers ini dry goods, etc.,
at Walkerton, is composed of Çhris. Seli
and Mary E. Black, wives of E. A. Black
and T. Seli, the former havîng failed in
1NoNeînber, i899, ansd Seli, his bther-in-
law, in Harriston, in Mardi, of the sanie
yeur. Not content with one store, they
opened in November last a branch in
Southampton, Evidently they have been
tradinug beyond their capital, and have had
wo assign.-An assignment lias also
t.een made by C. W. Thomson, paper
muaru facturer, at Newburg and Strath-
cona. Ris troubles culininated. at thse
tî1ne of the failure of thse Consolidated
Paper & Ptllp Co., in this city.

TH TE TRADE

GALVANIZI NO
0f aIl descriptions~ done in addition to aur extensive

Windm.il, =upand Water Material Unes.
Sat ation Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engirie & Pump Co.
LEMITÉ0

Atlantic Ave., Toronto, Ont

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARRIS TERS, SOLIOITrORS« &o.

-omo.,-
Toronto General Truste Building

59 Youxe St., Toronto, Cati.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
David Hlender-son

W. N. Tilley.

G;eorge Bell
John B. Holden

LINOSET & WADSWORTH
Barristers, .Sollcltors, Notary. &P

Freehold Loan Building, Corner
Attelalde and Victoria Streets,

Suite 77 and 78.
TORONTOï

G. S LINDBEY, K.C. W. Rînour W.AOBwostE

LAIDIA W. KAPPELE & BICKNELLI
Barristers and Solicitors

Offices-Imperial bank Buildings 34 Wellington
Street East, TORON rCS Ont

Win. Laidlasr, K.C. Geog Kape.
jaras knelCharles Kappele . e

Cable Address *1L&DLAW,': Toronto.

81880NS à HARPERI
Daruigers, B.li4iito Be.

Offl4ee-Coirleg Richmond and Carling SIEUt

LONDON, ONT.
Guo. C. misBons, .c< Fas».P. BABIES.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers, Attorneys, &o.

WmmNpEO, CANADA
.Stewart Tupper, K,C. Frank H. Phippen.

*Willam J. Tuppr George D. Mlnty.
Pgordon C. McTmvllBb.

Salteltors for: The Bank of Idontreal, The Bank ci
British Northt Amterica, The blerohanta Bank of Canada.
National Trust Ca., Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurane
Company. The Ediburgh LitsAsurance Comspany.
rite Canadian Panifie Ralway Co., The Hudson'. Bal

Company.

BOWSER, GODFREY &WALLDRIDGE9
DARISTE7R$,

SOLIGITORS, i8loE

Banik of 3ritisx 'North America BuildiUg
vANqCOUrViR E.C.

W. J. Bowser, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

J OHN , tie hStock'ÈExchfange.

58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

StocK iD Share Brolier.

La OOFFEE &00.,
Grain Coammission i

<Merchants
'17t0MAS FLYNN,
1 On, L. Couvait. s, ,ýer o rade Building

Torto Ontario.
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Electric Work
WTThich Lasts

Wc do work which provos a lasting

telst,.ntal to us.

No matter wvhat the job is, whetber the

installing of Electric Sells, or the equipping

of a Factory fer Light orPower, the material
used îs right, and the important littie details

closely watched.

Let us quote you on your next job.

RA. L. GRAY & CO.
05 yo,'k Str'eet, Troonto

Steel
Castings

"»% ni i es, Brst-cla qualit'y
furihebd ProMPtY

fieavy Machine Dressed Gears, Iron Bridge-
trees, Bell and Rope Pulleys

Shafting, etc.

Propefler Wgheels
aolid or sectional. Designe for improve.

ment of Water Powers executed.

WR=T

The WNI KENNEDY & SONS9 M.d
OWENI SOU".» ONT.

Mercantile -Summary.

A DESPATCH1 of Sth July, from Seattle,
ays that the steamer "City of Seattle',"
tas arrived fromn Lynn Canal with a
Klondyke treasure cargo of $Gooooo, al
~xcept $zooooo consigned by the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, to the United-
States assay office in that city.

Among "Notes for Saddlers," in the
Australian Leather Journal, we find the
ollowing: It will pay you best to seli the
riight kind of goods." Wînter is here;
order at once yor-r season's stock of
sorse rugs, clippers, and loin covers, and
you will be .iust in time. "Cash>' is a
mnagic word in business. It saves ex-
pense, elimînates risks, and prevents
qtÜarrels. What a pity that ail transac-
fions can't be on a cash basis.

MR. R. BRYSON, Canadian trade agent
at Antigua, W.I., says that though trade
there continuesý duil, business with
Canada is very satisfactory. Shipments
of sugar to this country, he adds, are
larger than they were last year, but
quite a lot of molasses has found its way
into the- United States, the manufacture
of the Island flot being good enougli for
the Canadian buyer.

AN assignment has been niade by
jeffs Bros., grocers, in Toronto. ?re-
viou.t to îgoi, the business was carried on
by inother and son: The mother retired,
and Robt. J. Jeifs is now sole owûier. In
Jaiiary last, he clainied asests Of $1,450,
and liabilities only $675. His trouble has,
beea selling goods toc free-and-eaily.-
A meeting of the creditors of A. Reddock,
also a grocer in this city, has been held.

lTaE fancy goods stock of Miss H. Sol-
way, St. Thomas, has been seized under
power of a chattel mortgage.-A. J.
Clarke resided in Ingersoll over twenty
years, and in that time made several
changes, including admitting his son as
a partner, under the style of A. J. Clarke
& Son; The firm, who are implement,
agent, and furniture dealers, have as-
signed. At one time Mr, Clarke was a
founder and machinist, when he prosper-
ed fairly weil.

IFone wishes to rend a deliciaus bit
of description and criticism, tic should
buy for a quarter-dollar, . copy of the
Iniand Printer, for July, igoi, and perus.
two or three times over John Me-
Govern' .s critique on The 'Rubaiyat of
Mirza Meuv'n, just published by Henryi
0. Shepard, of Chicago. This poem of
13Z verses contains, we are told, 37 Of
the original quatrians of Omar Khayyani,
the Persian poet, the remaining 94 being
the work of a Chicago philospher, with
an Addisonian pen name, and a taste for
antique agnosticiïsm. Judging from the
description on pages 593 and 641 of the
Inland Printer, the volume must be a
very engaging one. Tlsis monti's issue
is ctherwise very attractive, because of
the multiplicity of delicate little pictures
of the Pan-Anierican Exhibition, and sev-
eral admirable specimens of color print-
ing.

i JNO. H.YOIUNC:
CHARTERE ACcOUTA*",

Auditor, Trustee, Etc.
CmaesOrgantzed.

C'Phone. i2. 80 Yeugê St., TORONITO.

The St. Lawrence Rall
Montreal, 16 tue best known hotel In
Canada. Some of the most celebrated
people în the world coat amongst bts
patrons. lis excellent cuisiica, cen-
tral location and general comfort are
rossons for bts popularlty.....

Rates, froni $2.50
to055.00 per daý.

IHENRY lIOGAN
Propriter.

Road MWaklng
Chmpiîon' Road Graders-Rock

Crs _r Road Rollers - Street
Cleaners - Macadam Sproaders -
Road Plows - Wbeel and Drag
Scrapers, etc.

The Oood Roads Machinery Co.,
,(Registered,BmloOa

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.

P lanet Fiat OpenlngBlank Books.
anc ta the largest Banking and Mercantile Houses in

OnaiThey are the cheapest, and none are better.
£stmaespromnptly turniihed. Send forcarcirculars

PLAIE! PUBLISRIUB & BOOKBIROIUO 1HO USE,
CH*ATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importer# of Ledg-r Papern and Leather.

THE VALUE 0F INTEREST TABLES
lies ln their adaPtablltY dit a glance to
preset day requirements.

Murrays juteront Tables, publialied snd
compiled by B. W. MKurray, Âcct>utants,
Offie, Oagoode Hall, Toronto, are the ouly
tables on the maarket Usat show 2X per
ent. rates &ad Use 5 laand wholes up te 8X.
M'rom 1 day te 368 on $1 to $1,W

Prios $10.00

W. HIARRIS & CO.
Manufacturers amd limporters ot

8-6s, Sausago casingse etc.
Dan*orth andi Coxwell Avenues.

T Ioronto

li
WORKS
N.Y.

when wrltlug a4vertisers please M4ca-
tion this journal.
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MANUFAOCTUWERS 0F AND OEAI..ER IN

Electricaf Apparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speolal attentilon to
ai olassea of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, 1h11 Telephont Buildig Nofr*'Dune St
FACTORY, 371 Aqueduci Si.

MÔNTREAL

C anadiaii Colored
ottlon, Mils Co.

Oottonadoeio ikiags »Diis,
Awulags. shirtings, Flmuuploettem,4

Giuglim, Z.piiyra, Sk1rtinsa,
Dren. GOOda, Lawus. Cotton Ba. ts,

Angolas, Yarna &o.

Wholosale Inade Suppld OnIy.>

D. MORR1CE; SONS & CORI'IMONTREAI. & TORONTO

BayIis. Mfg. Co.
169<o 28 gazaà".gh Sipent

MON TREAL.

PAtNTS, YARNSS,
MANS, PRINtING INKS,

Machinery Ols, AxId Gr'case, &C.,

AT a meeting of thi Quebec Board of
Trade, on Tuesday last, Mr. Johni
Sharples was chosen first vice-president,
to succeed Mr. John Ritchie, who hati
rt-signcd owing to press of business. A
htindred andi twelve memrbers have joined
thc board durîng the last six months,
nînking 320 the total present mcembership

A joiNT stock c.onpany îs to be forni
cd ni Anmherst, N.S., for the purpose of
ii:;i!trfacturiing a rncw tîle lluoring, which
is the inv ention of the late joscph Cov e,
and his son, George Cave. The loor-
ing is designeti in colors by a secret
process and resembles an expensive car-
pt. It is about half an incti lit thickness,
andi it is claimeti will wu4îL oetter than
wood.

MEMBERS Of the Old Timne Tele-
graphers' Association wîll hold their 21St

annual reunion, September lîth-I3tb, inl
the WiniDsor, Hotel, following the con-
vet tion of the municipal electricians at
Niagara Falls. The association has among
its mexubers xnany of the prominent' men
of Canada.and the Unitedi States, and the
Ujnited States Military Ticlegraph Corps.
Thet president is Mr. L. B. MeFarlane,ý
of the Bell Telephotte Ca., MantreaL.

ONE would have thought that an ex-
peiditure of $ioo,ooo would build a fine
su,îîmer hotel, and leave .5omething over
for improving groundis surroufiding. In
the case, however, of the ýerection of the
liotel Brant, at Burlington, Ont., on a
dulightful site, overlooking Lake Ontario,
and within a stone's throw thereof, it
tc ok $100,a00 last Year to complete the
hotel, according to the plans, and now
tlis season $ioooo more has been ex-
pended in lbeautifying the grounds,

IT was a good idea of the C.P.R. ta
bring a party of eight journalists .front
the Maritime Provinces to see 'the
Buffalo Exposition, and part of Western
Ontario, The party consist of Ê. A.
Payne, St. John Sun; C. J. Milligan. and
wife, St John Telegraphi; F. B. Ellis
aind wife, St. John Globe; H. D). Black-
ader, Jr., Acadian Recoreler, Halifax; F.
WV. Dtinn, Halifax Chranicle, and J. E.,
M0atthews, Charlottetown Patriot. They
also spent a day in Montreal.

D. J. BARKER & CO.'S toundry in STEAM ENGINEeLondIon Wash',u Whitlng Picten, Ont., was !ast wcck daniagcd by W, h.a, jeu rceved the followeg etoen, of Newe En
Glde va' Whtng tire to the extent Of $2,000. For Inemeliate Dulivery.

1 No- 1 Jewel AutOlnatjv Ejenù, CYlinder 44 ne. strokeA LIST of fifty-iline vessels of the fish- 2 2 in j,.Pal 4hlteIl
ALSO- ing füthad arrived at Lunenburg, N. S., 1 51,

Olem~asan Cia Ia~ up tri 5th *July. Their total catch was 112 Horil l'tut Cent re rn nhe, 1 nM àflàadO in lo 24.930 quintals, equai to an aeae ,CrtEnls. 4 j
aveageof6jeFOR SALE BY 422 quintals cach. 71 nie

iJ. C. MCQUARRiE, of Greenwood, B. C., 10 lin«nr
Copland & CI:omrpany, tells Of Progress in British Colunîbja 2e 33 ine

MONTREALý GLASGOW, nhiiiing districts. it i8ý)i there were tswo 7j i j,1_____________07______ luihn tw f350 h St. Jamies Street. 16West Regent S,. cabins' where Gre -nwood sadanti to- n.* W.* PER 141-145 Fron~t Weet. TO>RON

simne advancement st esenalor

Th TnE revenue of the Crown Lands De-The Parment, f Quebc, for the fiscal yt.ar C C À

NORTIIERNth't oLCfI Ontario was $I,447,ooo Thîi, ant
ANDappears, is the first time Sirice Confeder- 1
AND ~~~ation that Quebec abetnhrstr

vine ha0ca90ieCOse ~~~(LA TEMzê 2fl12*ifh% (,d i

The great food remedy for
Consumption.

SOLE MASUFACtiRERS:

The Cowan Co., Limited
TORONTO

H MoLaren & .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AOmrNs FOR-The Dominion Radiatlor Co.

The Metallie Rooing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys, Ltd . Atlas Metal

706 Ofmalg SI, MNTREAL

M1E CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CD..
SLIMITED) MONTREAR

àaauibcturrm et' Refla.4 Sugars of the
wU-ku.wn rirma"

of the Hlgbot quauItr Mdn Purity.

Madle by the Latest Promeses, and the Newest and

Beat Machiner>', not surpassed, anywh.e.

LUMP ýSUGAR
In 5 o and z00 lb. boxes.

etCROWN" I'RANULATED
Special Brand, for onfectionere and otiier

Manufacturera.

EXTRA (JRANULATED
Ver>' Superior Quatit>'.

CREAM SUGARS
(Naot Dred.

YELLOW SUOAR.S
Of aUl Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
Ot ail Grades iii Bars and Malf Barrels,

SOLE MAKERS
Hligh Ciass Syrups in tins, à lb, and78 Ibs. «ehl

10 je.

10 tu.

10 in.
12 in.
5 le.
5 in,

10 la.
ro
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To 1H VES TORS

A Guarantee4 Investment
WHICH is

A D~ouble Securîty.

National Trust
Company, Limltud

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.

Z. A. LASH. K.C. ic-rsdn.
E. R. WOOD, Ve-esdts

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

HxA. OFFICE:

22 KIng Str'eet E-, TORONTO
This Comnpany is prepared to reccive sume or

$x,noo and' upwards in trust for investment in proper
trustec se,,rtbes, which becâlhe the Partieular
Proptuly et thie Inveator, and te Guarantee
Abs@luteIy the repa3 ment of the principal, with
interes t at 4 per cent half-yearly, thus giving the
investar the Double Soeurity of:

YIEST-TII. Particular Investment.
SECOND-TRie Guarantee of tRie Com-

pany witRi:
A Ca&pita or. lAOf
A"d a Reserve of .... 270,000

Total .. ..... :1,270.000

The supericrity of tbis cla.. of investmont will be

apparent to inveltors

Çorrespondence or Interviews Invited.

las Your
impatient Pen

ever catight ini yoizr paper right ini thse .idst of
a "pCial sport to get abreanlt with your brie?
Sonnetimes the. pen in ta blame, but frequently
it is the palier. It WinI net be the. paper if you
use car unrrvailed, new fine

v2Oth Century
Bond"t

Sper;al Water-Marked goode. bearing our regi
stered trade mark-beautiful cf sUrface, even of
finish. with ne brcken fibre-traps for tii unwary
pen. Envelopes ta match in the. popular bus!.
n... sires. If your statiener cannot supply youe
send here direct

The Barber &Ellis Co., Limited
Manufaeurîtg WbolesaI Statiogmr,

t3-49 BaY Street - . TORONTO

Mercantile Summarv.

WE often find originality in the most
ui expected quarters. A retail boot
deýnler, in a small country town, wishing
to say to the people that he did a cash
btuEiness, had this line printed on his
stationery: "No one owes us. -Austra-
lian Leather journal.

AT a special mneeting cf shareholders
ofl the St. 'Lawrence and Adirondack
Railway Company, the Act, which re-
ccntly passed Parliament, respecting that
coýmpany,' wjis unanimously acceptcd,
ziid approved, and ît was decided to issue
debenture bonds to the amount of $30cj,-

ooo for the purpose of equipinent.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Hlalifax
Chronicle, mentioning the launci of' the
tiwenty-eigbth new schoonier, placed on
the Lunenburg Registry, Sinice the be-
gir-ning of the year, says: There are
stili about a dozen schooners under con-
tract for launcbing this season. Two
will be three-masted schooners of 200
tcns upwards.

THE Ontario Bureau of Mines is ad-

vised that the smelting of nickel and
ccpper ores bas been commenced in~ Dr.
Ludwig Mond's works. at Victoria
mines, Algoma district. Dr. Mond's
urnelter refines to about 8o per cent.,
met allic contents, thie reniainder of the
reflning being done at bis works in Eng-
]and.

THB chief vein at the Golden Star mine,
wbicb was said to have "pinched out,"
at the close of operations last year, is
reported as having been found again. A
large body cf very ricli ore is said to bie
in sight. Capt. Jones bas resigned his
r-anagersbip ofl the mine, and will, we
understand, be succeeded by Mr. J. P.
W Xilliams.

SUIT was recently brouglit by the
corporation of Markham to quash a by-
law of tbe town of Aurora, authorxzing
the issue of debentures for $bo,ooo, in
order to grant a bonus of $io,ooo te,
Messrs. Underbili & Sisman, toi induce
tb-em, to remove r.beir shoe factory from
the former tothe latter place. judg-
iment was given in favor of the defend-
ants, and the by-law -w.i allowed to
stand.*

AT a meeting of the inspectors of the
estate of Taylor l3ros., paper and brick
manufacturers, in this city, a feur days

*agc,, it was decided to have the assîiuee
ask a tender for the purchase of Market St.
stock of paper, etc., amnounting to $9,697,
and book debts of $8,824. T'he inspectors
also decided toi keep the paper iil mn-
ning until ,the stock on hand is manufac-
tured. The stock of bricks will be sold
as -mtch as possible at list prices, and tbe
balance at auction. The real estate, wiith
the exception of the brickyard, and the
pr.perty covered by the mortgage, lcd
by Mr. Worrell, as trustee, will be offer-
cd for sale by public auction. Creditor-s
will have to wait a while for the conver-
sion of this estate into mnoneY, and even
then thie dividends will not he very large.

Debentures.
Mtunfutpa Debentima beiuigit »d *Mid. ato

Govsgaruent and RIWlway Bonds. Seouts imsitable for
invesiment by Trustes sand Insurano. Conipmtius snd
for Deposit wlîth the. Goveesmmt, alwaY8 On band,

(100. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24.26 lKing St. West Toronto. Ont.

END 0F -HALF-YEAR
Closing books july x for. the balf year

many monetary institutions and business
men will find that they are needingz new
book<s for the new terInl placn youorder sec tbat your stationer gîves youbooks made of.*Burmese Bond," 'a paper

rdstinguishable for its strength, dura-
biUity, appearance and witing surface.

iC&AD&o pumE Ct Toonoand

IPaperl
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON

FOR BOOKSI
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS<

Stipulate- 'co Ia
tii. priter.

Au IIrbo.ge.z Kp it.

Tronto Papal Mla ol
~ XILLSAT 0OBlàÇWAZ&

Win. Barber & Bros

OG.ORGWIOWN, - - - ONTARIO,

UWAOWECUK S

B..lk Papers, Wooly ?*ews. and
Colre Speltte

JOHNq BARBEER
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F OR SALE CWecK th TrUC Canada Railway, to W lN D S O
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SCHOOL DEDENTURES FOR SALE
Sealed tenders addressed to the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Winnipeg Public School B3oard
and! marl<ed "Tender for Debentures,"- wîll be
received Up to 4 p.m. on July igth next, for the
purchase of the wbole or any part of $50.000 of
debentures of the School District of Winnipeg
No. il payable at the expiration of 50 years,
with interest from lot August, 'gos, at the rate
of four per centum per annum.

Principal and! interest payable at the office
of the Winnipeg Public School Board, or at
any chartered bank in Winni peg.

Money to bc paid and! delîvery made at
Winnipeg.

The higbest or any tender nt necessarily
accepted.

Any information may be obtained by address-4
li;g the Secretary-Treasurer.

STEWART MULVEY. Sec'y-Treas. Winni-
peg Public School Board.

H. BYRNES. Chairman Finance Coinmittee
Winnipeg Public School Board.

TENDERS FOR

Debenturea
Sealed tenders, marked IlTenders for Deben-

tures," wlll be received at the office of the
Board of School Trustees of St. John op tuo
Auguat lot next, at 5 o'clocc p.m., for the whole
or part of an issue of $25,000 Sebool Debentures
of $500 each, runnmng for 25 years and! beaing
interest at the rate of 84 per cent., payable
haif yearly.

The-higheat or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

EDWARD MANNING, ARTHUR 1. TItuEmàN,
Secretary. Chairman.

St. John, N.B.,
Joly 9tls, 1901.

T RAD-0 E WITH
ÂAUSTFRAmiA#À

"As represeutative of Mcssrs W.
BaiclIdn & Co. of London, Sydney (N.S.w.)
anId Premtantie, (w.A.)» i purvose belnt
i Toronto about LSth Augut and hn
Ottawa and Moutreal a fortnlght later
seekiu agencles. HigfIest refermues
respeCtlng the finn and myseuffrom mr.
Late, Caadian CoMmissioner, and
otIiers.

Correspondence iuay be addreSsed
C/o monetary Times to listh August.

CHAS. E. ecCLURB

Surtounded wathi cheap labor-large twu-and-a-haIl
storey building fuiiy equippea avith engine and steana
POwer #Fme riate pa..'aaes',aun.

For further particulars apply ta-

V. W. LARU E, E trofsaeG. A. VANDRV,I raIEsat
J. ARTH.UR PAQUET,

Quebec, Que., Can.

*50l,000
CITY 0F WINNIPEG

fog, off Negro Hlead,

TwO by-laws have becn carried in
Ppïisley--onc to cstablish a carpet fac-
tuary, and another, a bicycle automobile
and brass goods factory there.

FREPARATIONS are being made to- be-
gin work on'the new Goveroment obser-
vatory, at Ottawa. It will be situated on
the central Experimental Farin. An
<stuatorial 152-ioch telesc:pe id, n0w be-
ing constructed for its use, in Clev'eland.

TtIE Toronto Ferry Company's lease at
Hanlan'a Point expired on April 3oth
last, aoc! the company wish to renew it.
Mr. Fleming, City Assessment Commis-
siorer, recommends that thty bc granted
a rencwai for 21 years at $500 a year toc!
taNes, the lease to be again renewable at
the expiry of that timre. Up till now tbey
have been paying $go per ytear and! taxes.

ONE of the floating grain elevators be-
longing to the Montreal Grain Elevating
Comnpany met with an accident last Tues-
day. The high wind prevailing keeled
the bull over until the gunwale weot
under iWater, wben it ftlled aoc! sank.
The elevator was in excclient order, )f
sorte 6,ooo bushels an hour capacity, and!
was worth $i5,ooo. No difficulty is an-
ticipated in raisîng it.

ABOUT tWO weeks &0g we mnentioned
the troubles of Henry Mansell, boot aoc!
eboe dealer, of Victoria, B.C. H1e has
since assigned.-So bas Philip Wade,
boot and shoe dealer, after two years'
experience in Victoria. A creditor issued
a writ against him.-Fred. N. Hill, do-
ing a small grocery business in Winni-
peg, makes an assigninent, after a short
career of nine months.-It is nearly
fouir years since Miss F. E. Grafton
started a millinery shop at Moosomin.
Now she assigus.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new conspanies,
lately organzecl throughout Canada, that
have received Goveromnent charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amounit of capital stock, locatîon of prin-
cipal office, and! namnes of incorporators
arc given, s0 far as obtainable, aoc!
whether thte charter has been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governosents:

The Sydenham Glass Co., Limited,
Wallaceburg, Ont. Capital stock in-
creased from $iooooo to $leooThe T. A. Lytle Co., Limite, Toronto;
$ico,ooo. To manufacture pickles, jams,
etc. T. A. Lytle, Samuel Crane, two
ladies, and! James Crane. Ontario char-
ter.

Thie Vancouver Mercantile Co., Lios-
ited, Grand Forks, B.C.; $1o,olo. To
curry on a grocery and general store
business at Grand F'orks, and! elsewhere
in the province.,

JAMES YOUNG,

Secretary.Truasuoer,
Pout Office. Calgary, N.W. T.

Wbus wTItlng as4os Pl«». MMeu,
tii. Uou#tar TIMO&

16,0uu No better rail and! water transportation
facilities in Canada.

Address with particulars,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, Board of Trade.

B.&NKERS
Frotn the following list our readers canascer-tain the names and addresses of bankers

who will undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business fi their respective
localities:

A MHRSBUG Eases County. TUE CUDDY-

MEAPVRD-Grey County. C. IL JAY & CO'Y~Bankerq, Financiers and Cargadian E~xpress Co.Agents. Money to bcan.

GJEORGE F5. JEWEL.L, F.C.A., Public Accuntant
and Auditor. Office, 801 Duodas Street, London,

COUNIES reyanai Bruce collections made anconnisson lndevaluei mnd sld, notices sesvsd.A glanerai llnanÏlml business transaetedl. Lemd4n loincompanies, lawyers aud wbolesaie marchants giron uss'efiences
H. M. MILLER. Hanover

I"w«4MIrpu Cxr".
WALTER SUCKLINC & COI,

Bdl Estate Atout~ bd Mangers
Demlin a ty property exclusivel)j. Manage over M0tenants. Monley ta loan on favorable termes. FifteenYeass'experience WINNIpEQ, MAN.

JOHN RUTHERFORD, OWuX MOUl», OT
Liomnsd Asseton..w for Coulaty of Orey',

Lands valued sud slId - Notices served; Fise, Liéesud Plate Gloa Insurance * savermi factory and mil.ites ta good locations to ilspose of. Lois effected.Best of references.

$ 10,000
DEBENTURES FORSALE

The Trustees of The Springbanc Irrigation District Io
the North West Territories offer for sale te debentures
in denomiînations of $.,oS o cd, dated the let day of
january, t898. $zoea is 'redeemable et The Banki of
Montreal, Calgary, N.W.T., On the 31ogt days of Decem.
ber aqa8, and each af the aille succeeding years. Interest
at the rate af 6 per cent. per annuan ia payable at tIhe
said Bank on thse totb day of June and thse Sint day of
Decomber in eaca year.

Thse by-law under which thelle debentures are issued
authorizes the borrcwing of $40oao, $2nena of whicbt
has hern issued and expended in partially constructing
thse irrigation works of the district Thse preaenit loin il
for further construction purposes. Thse entire issue is
autborzed and thse psyrnent thercof, boUa principal and
Enterest, guaranteed by thse Government of thse North
West Territeries under Chapter 74 of Thse Consaikidatej
Ordinances ot 1898.

Sealed tenders addressed ta, thse undersigned for thse
above to debentures witb accrued interest front thse lst
day of juiy instant will be receiveod up te noon july 25th
1901.

Tbe highest or any tender not necessarity accepted.
For further information apply ta

July lot, 190E,
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IlHI. WILLIAMS
Real Estviat . roker

10 Victoria Street, M TORONTO

Ail the up-ito-date Grocers

are handling

BOW
PARK

APLE YOU ?

If not better write us.

Shuttleworth & Harris
BRANTFORD, ON7E

THEÏSADR ULG
o 0pF.sntO# Limitedu

YOUOHIOQHENY GOAL,
for steai puppasS canno b. -,xooeII.

w"Mr un "x. QUOTATIONS.

Tarnt Ral .y Chambera, King St. Est
TeIloloox W aie 4103

The Sylvester
Gas C4 Gasoline

Met beyond doubit the ,nost complete and economical engine

in the market. Thoy are compact and Y pere t nder con-
trol, ea.ily tna-na, g et up $peed un tel htoro.ghly

reliable, and whcre intermitteflt power is rtcqured thuy .arc
just the thing. .. pih n

They a-e built in sizes, from - ta aubpupih m

horizontal, for pleasure yachts, boats, shops, farfl wor* and
any purpose where liht pawer is required. Tell us ta wbat

use U" ou want to put t e engifle, ami what po,,er Y-- require,

and we will naine you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MfG. GO.
Send for Catalogue. 

LflWA&Y. ONT.

<The Anderson-Smith Co., Limited,

Vanouver, 'B.C-; $so,ooo. To take over
the dry goods businesses of W. H. B.
Avderson and Thos. H. Smith, and con-
tinue saine under the incorporated name.
British Columbia charter.

The Western Packing Co., Limnited,
Win.nipeg, Man.; $75,ooo To buy, seil,
slaughter, and deal in ail kinds of cattie,
sht ep, hogs and the -products of sarce.
Alex. Macdonald, Duncan Macdonald,
H., V. Kobold, aI'd Rockley Kay. Mani-
toba charter.

'.1he American Silk W.-ist Mfg. Co.,

Limited, MUontreal, Que.; $5ooo. To
manufacture and seli garnients and cloth-

ïrig of ail kinds. E. B. Greenshieids, G.
B. Fraser, E. C. B. Fetherstonhaugh, G.
L.. Cains, and J. H. Armstrong. Que-
bec charter.

The Canada Horse Nail Co., Limited;
Mor.treal, Que.; $ioo,ooo. To manuîac.
ture horse shoe -iails, horse shoes, an.]
carry on any business incidentai to sanie.
James Ferrier, John Torrance, X. F. Mc-
Fariane, and Williami Smaill. Quebec
charter.

The Jones, Mars;hall, Rutherford Co,,
Limited, Toronto; $40.000. To buy, and
se'l agricultural produce of ail kinds and

tcarry on a generai commission business,
Arthur Jones, W. J. Marshall, W. A.
Rutherford, and John Stark. Ontaric
charter,

The Colch.ester Steaxnship Co.," I,im-
ited, Truro, N.S.; $8o,ooo. To build

purchase and operate steaxnships. Mar

tii Dickie, Alfred Dickie, Hugh Mac
Kerzie and Hector Mclnnes.. Domiinior
chnarter,

110W A WILDCAT CAME TO
GRIEF.

.Interest in that short but expensiv,
histo-ry of the concern knowvn as th,
G' .ldfields of British Columbia wiil be re
vi' ed locally by thte news that the entir,
plaýnt, purchased orne ycairs ago, hia
cliarged hands, and will at Iast be put tg
a useful purpose in aiding ini the dleveýlop
ment of British Columbia's mnineral re
sources.

il will be remnembered that the Gold
fields of British Clumnbia was floate.
in the London market some four year
ago by 1\r. Grant-Govax, the so-calle
Cecil Rhodes of British Columrbia, for

lnetwo' million'vui
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MUNICIPAL
ACCOUNTINO

AComipreheive Treatise on the Subject cf
MncplAccunts. Illustrated by Speci-

mens of Improved Forias of Books and Reors

-INCLUDING-

Sinking Fund and Instalment or Annuity
Tables, fur ternis of Two to Thirty years at
rates cf Interest front Two te Six per cent.
and other Labcr Saving Tables.

F. I. MACPHERSON, C.A.

The Institute of Chartered Accuntants cf Ontario,

Windsor, Ontario.

Pries, Clots,'Three D>ollars.

kp-to-date Financiers, Attorneys, Accountants,
Mnidpal Clerks. Treasurers, Civil Engineers

shculd possegs a copy. Obtained cf
P. H. MAcPHERsoN, C.A.,

Windsor, Ont.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for Debentures,'
-il[ be received at the office of the undersigned until
4 p ni. on Monaq , th~e sth day of August, s~z o b
purchase, inwh E or un part, cf Debentursf the Cor-
porationi of the City of V'icto)ria, B.C., amcounting ta i l i I I m$a.Oi, pay-able in so years froir the xst daycf August.cga., ana' aiso Debentures asafeýresatid for thec soin of~s~ ale in se years f-on the sst day ofAugust,iQai, al bearing intecýt froni that date at the rate cfPer nuPayable afyery witb pr 1ia adinitereýtat yable as aforessid, eitser in London,England,
New Vo k, Montreal, or VcriB.C.

Tenderers must state the price net at Victoria wbichfthey wlll Pay.
1it addition ta thse net price, thse purcsase ill have tepaY thse Corporation interest at the rate cf 4>' fr-n thisto August, ioi, ta sehatever date the innev s Interiorf'ittings for Offices, E-tc.,rec vedby he itýTresurer.
Thec ,ce obtaii-dfroni thse salecf thesdebentures M IU tUiriI 1>wilt -,,7 fsaelsiey tise acustof aluahiereal poperty anci ins works of a permanent clsaracter in THEQ D .M AD W ,T R N O

TeCorporation dora net bind itself toaccept an% Io rn& rt ahC. mtd
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER>

sCity 1h11l, Victoria, B.C CtClrt 117 King St., W est, Toronto.

Ready for Slaughter.
The effect of ail thîs on the market

niay be imagined. One pound shares
juîmîped to thirty-two shillings. and the
iamrb seemed ready for the siaughter.

It may seemn incredible, but it is neyer-
tbeiess a fifct, that ail this was done
withcut a thorouge examination of the
priperties having been made. Managers,
engineers and officiais .of different kinds
were engaged at princely salaries and
the end was flot long in coming. A fcw
tons of cire were taken front the mines
and then the crash came.

The property was leit iust as it stood.
Scattered ail along a twenty-mile route
were portions cif valuable machinery,
comprising a fuily equipped saw-mili, a
compressor plant, and the best concen-
trating plant in the province. The stores
were similarly ieft, but the bulk of the
property was in sheds at the canyon.'

The unfortunate stockhoiders in Eng-
land had the soie satisfaction of knowing
that their mopiey had been spent on the
best ofl everything.

Bought the Plant.
The property has remained there ev"-r

since, but this week negotiations werc
concluded between the lîquidators,'Messrs. Wilson & Senkier, of this city,
and the owners of the Marble Bay mines
of Texada Island, for -a transfer ofi tule
entire plant and stock --of everything
ini iact except the dlaims themseives andI
the buildinigs.,This includes the compres-
scir, saw-miil, conzentratcir andI hoisting
p.lant and machinery, ail stores andI sup-
plies, wagons, sleighs and harness. Mr.
J J. Palmer, cime cif the owners of the
Marbie Bay property. has sent an expe-
dtion up the fine co bring in the ma-
chinery at once, andi it will bc set up at
Tüexada at the earlicst possible mnoment.
-Vancouver Province.

Bank Railings,

P ARZ wlth capital who ha* had
several yeares ucossfui ex-

perlence au omrmercial traveller
throughout Ontario, la esirous
of seOurlng an agenoy that can
b. handled advantageously In
Toronto with Infreq Ment outalde
tripe or would tace an interest In
sme eetabiiuhed business.

Addres "CAPITAL,"
o/o Monetary Timea, Toronto

Town of Sault Ste. Marie
OfDENTURES

Seaied tenders addressed to C. J. Pim, Esq.,
Tenders fer Debe ntures"' wili be received, at

Town Çierk, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ontario. and
inarked tbe office oif the said Town Clerk, Sauit
Ste. Marie, Ontario, Up to 12 o 'clock, noon, on
Friday the 12th day of july, igoi, for the pur-
chase of 6o,ooo.oo debentures issued in denomi-
nations ai xooo.oe te psy for construction of
Sewerage Works for said town. Thedebentures
run for 3o years and bear interest 4 lier cent
per annum, payable hall yeariy. The deben-
tures and intereat are payable at the Canadiau
B3ank of Commerce, Saut Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Purchaser te psy accrued interest.

Further information on application.

Sged W.J.Thompsoit, Mayor.
Sie {C.Y.Pimn, Clerk.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
i2th jtwe, i905.

De you use brass gonds in cennection
wîth your business? Vou certainly do

Ç if yeu have a steam plant.
J.M.T. Valves are miade te wear. You,
can install thens and feel satisfied you
have the b.±st that cas be made.

THlE Jas. Morrison Grass Mfg. Co., Ltd.
TORONTO.

WANTED
SASH ANOa DOOR FAO TORY.

There is a gocd opening in Wiarton, Ont. fer a sasb
and deor factory. Large number cf buildings will be
erected this suniner.

Manitoulin Island and North Shore Railway will
cnnect Wiarton with Maniteulin Island. and North

Shore Territcry.
Energetic and capable mans with soute meansocan get

financial backing.

JAMES WALMSLEY
President Bcardi cf Trade.

A SNAP»
FOR SALE-Paying Clothisg, Hat. Cap and Genits'

Furnishi,g Businevs--45,ears'a clcthing stand, with s
easeaeyet te run. Write or se

TuHE WmiTit Houas. St. Catharines.

Write for pamphlet and rates te R WALDER,
Preston, Ont.,

City of Victoria

Tenderis for 4 per cent.
DESENTURES.
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And Bad Accounts
are speclites wlth-
our coilectlng depart-
ment
D)on't write anytbhg
off unIl we sec what
we can do wlth It

a. G. DUN & CO..
y Toronto and Principal Chies

ot Dominion

~[0-.11

UIlSSi
[GRVERt,

ÇPPP'SJ3LOCIÇý

HÂMILTOX
ONTi.

Engraving fori

CIRCULARS
POSTER

ADVERTIING

KýSend for a copy ot

"Some Thoughts on Advertlsing"
Published a nd distributed'free
for the benefit ofadvertisers
generally, by The Monetary
Times, Toronto.

s-G

f Im- Io gol
L ý ýC) N

45s

Nono Genuine without

Mow The Dominion Brewery Co.
LIMITED

RERWERS AND MALTS TERS
TORONTO

IL_______________________

1
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1901.

THE SITUATION.

Some hidden meanings have bcen souglit ini th',
significant words uttered by Mr. Chamberlain, on
Dominion Day. \ He quoted the words of Sir Wilfrid
Lauîrier, "call us to vour cotuncils," aud <Ieprecated haste,
but said in substance that if the colonies desired to be
represented in British councils, nothing would bc
more welcome te the MîIetropolitan State. His meaning
is plain, that lie desires te, liar froin otiier coloniies'on
the subject, for froin thern lie recognizes the initiative
!ulust corne. If there be any real desire in the colonies
te be represented in BSritish councils, that desire wvill
new find expression, flot perhaps imrnediatelv, but soc»î.
As ýto -theformn of represenlation of the colonies ini
British councils, that is a malter which would have te
Le thought out. Witli the privilege xvould go corre-
sponding obligations, the extent cf which it would, if
possible, be desirable te learn soîneîhing in advance.

Heretofore, the objection to the competition of
Japanese in the labor market of British Columbia has
conte front the white workmen, acting on the expressed'
fear that their 'general condition miglit be reduced te
that cf the new corners. Now the British Columbia
indians objeet to, the competitioti cf the fapanese; and
gatliering te the number of i,ooo, the *v, with whuîes,
drove Iheir foreign comnpetitors frorn the fishiery. This
may be a part of the opposition, whîcli the Northi
Arnerican Indians everywvhere at first made te immii-
grants front distant shores, or these Indians niay have
been inîstigated te the act by the whites. The Japanese
were unarmed, and therefore net in a position te resist
or seriotis resulîs might have followed. It is impossible
te, deny that a race prejudice against both Chinese j.nd
Japanese exisîs iu Canada; to this is added the jealousy
excited in the rninds of the white laborers against mien
wvho seil their labor srhtap, and thereby tend to
reduce the average of wages. At thc saine lime,
emnployers welconie the chcap labor. The collision of
interests eue Gýovernent commission, ve.ars age, tried
te smièoth over; but before the original rupture

ý\as healed, on that occasion, another coni-
n;ussion of cnquirv becarne nccessary. japan
lias treaty righîts in B3ritish terrîîory whiclî are but

rudgingly recognized iii Canada. Whaîever may be
the uhtimate ouukome of the l)rejudice of race, the qjues-
tion caîiuot be perîiilted to bc settle(l by irregular force,
such as that resorted tu by tihese lindians. In the fishery
the lIndians find a natural means cf subsistence, which
they enjoyed before the coming of the wvhite men, and
it is natural that lhey sbould feel strongly tlie compeli-
lion to which they are subjected; but they nmust net be
permilted lu, deal witlh the ycllow peril by rneans of
their cxvn irregular force.

The case of the ne\vspaper ptîblishers against the
paper-teakers lias beeu cornplcted, atur it must be
adrnitted that il is a weak, case. On the absolute merits,
wev say nothing, at this stage; but it is pertinent te,
rcmark that if combines are te be fought successfully,
witli legal xveapons, some glaring case sliould have
l)ccn selected for en(luirY; as it is, complaints against
inonol)tlies generally will be juidged by the devclopments
Ïii the ýpresent enquiry, and monopoly will be in danger
of getîing a niew license. The lowncss cf the price of
palier lias ncîthiug lu de with the mierits cf the case;
but it looks ridiculeus te sec men objecting te pay
2 2 cents, fGr newspaper, when we rememrber wliat prices
were a few years ago, before wood was converted into
pl)lp. If we wish te, understand what difficulties news-
paper publishers hiad to conlend with, in the lweuties
and the thirties of the last century, we have only te,
call lu mmid that they somnetimes paid as higli as 3o
cents per pouind for paper and had te pay full postage
rates on their issues in advance. Iu the meantme, it
is onlv possible to, waru people that ordinary combin-
ations, agaiÎnst wbich objections are naturally made,
îîîîîst tiot be judged by' the slight case prcdîîced against
the paper combine.

A curions copyright case lias ariser, over compet-
ing Ontario school books. Mcrang & Co., owuers of
soile seheol bock copyrights, complain that in the cern-
petition cf other school bocks, their copyrights have
been infringed. The lax payers, net those who use
them, have te pay for the books. Out cf such a systerln
abuses corne as à matter cf course. The reason given
for thrcwiug on the, general public the ccst of school
bocks was that senie parents wcre net able te buy them.
The sensible thing would have becît te aflow these to
get thern free; te exempt ail who were able and willing
to pav, was a vcrv foolish proceeding. and quite as
illogical. The hisîory cf public printing, in Arnerica,
contains nîauy a discreditable passage. In Ontario we
have changed mucli in connection with the public print-
iing, going se, far as te make the office of p)ublic: printer
little more than nominal. Have we got rid cf the
ubjectienable elerntsr Is the public printinig well and
cheaply donc? Is no one makiug undue gains eut of
it? These are pertinent questions; but thcy may net
receive a due answer.

Three-quarters cf a century ago, Dr. Chaîrners,
writing as a political ecenemist, argued that the British
lslcs could neyer support a much larger population
than they cculd grow the meaus cf feedîng. His argu-
nment had reference te grain, chiefly. Long after this,
the general notion cf trauspertiug cattie te different



parts of the country was that they should go on foot.
Shipment of the 'animais for food across the ocean was
niot thought of; and the first shipmnents so made was of
live cattie from Europe to improve the breed in America.
Now the Lord Provost of Glasgow, at a meeting of the
Provision Association in that city, assures Mr. Fisher,
our Minister of Agriculture, of his desire to see, the
removal of the 'restriction which exists on the importa-
tion of Canadian cattie. These* restrictions are goverfi-
mental, and were enforced under pretences flot free
from doubt. In their'nature they partake oi the restric-
tion of the old and discarded Corn laws, and they are
intended to operate flot as protection against cattie
plague, but against outside competition. It iii becornes
a free trade country to restore slices of protection by
stealth and under false pretences. We share the Lord
Provost s hope that ýhese artificial restrictions will be
removed.

At a banquet given to the Duke of Cornwall, repre-
sening the British Government in Australia, Mr. Sed-
don, Premier of New Zealand, spoke strongly in favor
of'strengthening the Australian squadron and gave an
assurance that Australia would pay a substantial pro-1
portion of the éost of the new shi1ps. Col. Pitt, on the
saine occasion, replying to the Premier's eulogy of the
forces of New Zealand. declared that if the King should
require 5o,ooo men to-morrow, they would unhesitat-
ingly spring to arms at the royal word. In this, the
best of ail ways, the 'colonial, share of the cost of the
defence of the Empire is being settled. The South
African war led the way to the settiemient of the'ques-
tion, which will be effected flot so much by argument
as by the feeling of patriotism, which unerringly directs
the line of duty in the premiîses. Thus questions, which
seemed insolvable a few years ago, in their own good
time solve thiemselves.

Following at the distance of one day a semi-offi-
cial statement that Germnany could -flot permit France to
occupy Morocco, M. Delcasse, the foreÎgn Ministe-r
of France, said that Fra 'nce was resolved to respect the
integrity 'of Morocco, andl added that hier occupation
of the Southern Algerian oasis had been a matter of
niecessity at the moment. This disclaimer derives its
chief value fromt the fact that France has corne to realize
that she would not be'permitted to occupy a preponder-
ating position on that part of the Mediterrinean Coast
on which lier heart is set.

DRAWBACKS TO BNGLISH CAPITAL IN OUR
SMINES.

The backwardness of English capitalists; in putting
m~oney into Canadian mining ventures lias been often
remarked upon. Sometim~es this has seemed puzzling,
especially when American investors, when offered the
samne chances for acquiring properties, have taken hold
promptly and ini some cases made good profits. But
the E .nglishman, being farther away, is the less able to
investigate for himself. And, besides, when he does
invest, and the investment turns out badly, or lie is
rniiskd and swindled, the Englishman and his friends
are not likely tQ love or to patronize either the perso)ns
who have misled them, or the country where their
money has been sunk. One case in whidh trusting

bivstr ave been~ fooked will chill the warmth of

capitalists towards any enterprise of a like sort or in the

same nleigliborhood. Take, an instance, whicli thoughi
not precisely recent, is familiar.

The British American Corporation is one of -a
group of speculative undertakings associateýd with the
naine of Whitaker Wright, promoter, of London. Its
compulsory liquidation lias just been ordered liy a

British court, and two ollers are àlso beintg liquidated
or reconstructed. One of these is the London & Globe
Finance Co., capital, f 2,000,000; another, the Standard
Exploration ýCo., f 1,500,000; the third the British,
America Corporation, also of f i,5ooooo capital. The
shares of eacli were ii, and the value of these, a mronth
ago, waS 2S. 6d.; is. and xs. 6d., respectively. il lus,
says the London Daily. Mai, in these th- ee com-
panues the sum Of £4,500,000 las been hopelessly and
irretrievably lost. Ahl tliree started with the usual fan-
faronades;'ail tlree deait in millions; ail three in quick
succession, after paying one or two dividends upon a
magnificent scale, have collapsed. Certainly liere are
facts which requireprobing. Whule it is quite true that
investment in these ventures was unwise, because even
the average mani miglit lave seen that the over-capitali-
zation was ludicrous and the promises made were
ridiculous, still, the downfall 0f this British -America,
Corporation, which operated in British Columbia,
greatly prejudiced that province wth the English, inves-
tors. This is not just to tlie province, it is truce, but it
«Ilustrates what we have stated; althougli thc fault was
largely Whitaker Wright's, the stigma attaches, in the
minds of investors, to the locality o0f the, operations.

Anotlicr example of howv the :nethods of promoters
may react to the disadvantage of a mining country is
given in the june issue of the British Columbia Mining
Record. the Gold Fields, of the British Columbia
group, which was brought out witl sucli a fiourishing
c-f trumpets a few years ago, and which, in its recon-
structed forai, included subsidiary properties, the
Waverley and Tangier, las, says the Record, practically
relinquished all active operations in British Columbia,
> Iow caîls itself the Empire Gold Fields, and is turning
its attention to West Africa. It is only four, or perliaps
five vears sinice this company was fioated on the Lori-
don mnarket by a bold pronioter, Grant Govan, for
somne millions of dollars. The field of their operationis
w.as the Illecilewaet country of British Columbia. Nearly
$8o,o>oo worth of madhinery was bought, a town site
-as prepared, and a road to the property cleared. A
liundred. and f orty thousand dollars was thuis spent, it

is said, before pains were taken to have the naturde of
the properties fuilly ascertained. The sawmiill purchased
was neyer ruin, the compressor plant was. neyer worked,
the concentrator was not even got to the mine. The
hoisting plant was uised. Stores, niachinery, and
valuables were left in wooden storehiouses, at or n(ýar
the canyon. And in point of fact, the enterprise was
abandoned, altliougl expensive engineers and managers
had been hired and '4barrels" of (shareliolders') money
spent. The Vancouver "Province," 0f 3rd Jiuly, tells
lis, as per extract ini another column, entitled, -How A

Wild-Cat Camne to Grief," that the expensive niachinery

of this concern, rusting and idle since 1896, bas been at
last sold at a bargain to John J. Palm-er, of Toronto,

What the stockholders of the Empire Gold Fields will

get for the 2ooooo shares of ii, with i95. 6d1 paid
Ithereon, it is nlot easy to predict.
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PACIFIC COAST LUMBER.

An important gathering of lumber operators wvas
held in Vancouver on 25th june. The Pacifie Coast
Lumber Manufacturers' Association, an Amei ican body,
hld a meeting on that date. Thie British Columbia
milimen have an association w hich is affiliatcd wvitl the
above. One of the principal objects of the meeting wvas
the discussion of rates for the sale of lumber and
shingles in the east. But another subject, of even greater
moment, iooking to the future, was discussed on the
occasion, namely, the conservation of the forests.
There were present at the meeting Senator A. G.
Foster, of thre St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Company;
Mr. M. M. Cole, of 'Everett - Mr. E. G. Aimes, repre-
senting the Puget Lumber Company; Mr. Charles E.
Patton, of Seattie; Mr. W. W. Hamilton, vice-president
of the Seattie Lumber Company; Mr. E. M. Warren,
of Clear Lake, Washington, and Mr. Victor H. Beck-
man, editor of the Pacific Lumber journal, of Seattle;-
j. C. McClure, of the M.oodyville, 8.C., miii; C. M.
Beecher, from Hastings, B.C., miiil; R. C. Ferguson,
and other local lumber representatives.

The gravity of the fire waste fromt which the splen-
did forests of the Pacifie Siope have so greatiy suffered,

p eared fo have been borne in upon the minds of these
gentlemen. Not alone are trees being (levastated by
fire, but in other ways and iii varions directions ium-
ber is being wasted by carelessness and lack of economy.
Not until the people, lumbermen included, r.ealize that
our suppiy of wood is not inexhaustible, and that it is
here and there in the West even now becoming scarce,
wiil they consider wvith care the utilization of niuch that
i.s at present prodigaiiv ivasted.

As to the conservation of forests, while the asso-
ciation is uinabie to arrange or enforce anv sciemne
which mnay accomplisih thi's, the individual members, act-
ing each in ýhis own territory, miax d>) iucli. And
they appear to have piedged themnselves at this gather-
ing to, take mosre stringent measures than ever before
to, safeguard the valuable heritage they have. If they
do not, what foliows? The price of iogs must increase,
and the price of lumber must tise.

After discussion of the rates for the sale of lumber
and shingies in the east, an agreement was reached by
which the sale of the outpiit of ail niilis will bc on a
tiniform basis. âtnd on a. regular schedule, so that milis
on both sides of the uine may have the ç1atne chance in
ma.king sales. However, tariff conditions between
Canada and the United States arc such that the Cana-
dian milîs labor under disadvantages, in competing with
American milis. The latter cari slip their stuif to this
side of the line, while Britis h Columbia mÎllrnei are
prohiîbi.ted fromn sending their manufacture to the United
States,. Ab)soulute equalitv in competition, under suchi
Co-nditions,< is not easy of attairiment.

THE TEMISCAMING COUNTRY.

It is agreeable to hear that settiers are going
steadily inito the district of N'orthern Ontario around
Lake Temniscaming, and that thie portion of Ontario
i-nm-ediately west of thie Ottawa river and north of ýhe
C.P.R. and Lake N-\ipissing- is buing viwevithi favor
by new-comers. The Ontario Commîlssioner of Crown

Lands this week declares fourteen more townships open
for settiement, and he lias arranged for the surveying
of another township to the west of Bucke. This makes
a total of twenty-four townships in the region now open
for settiement, the onlv remaining one unopenled being
Lorrain, to the south of Lake Temiscaming.

Our readers have been told on'various occasions
what the Government of Quebec province bas done to
attract settiers to the neighborhood of that lake, whose
shores lie partly in both provinces. And that the set-
tiers are both pleased and prosperous has appeared
f rom many reports. But a step which promises to ben e-
fit Quebec province largely lias been taken in the grant-
ing by the Federal Government last session of a sub-
sidy of $3,200 per mile to the first 6o miles of what is
cailed, in a speech of Mr. J. D. Guay, Mayor of
Chicoutimi, the James' Bay Railway. This railway, it
seems, is intended to run north-westward from Lakt
St. John to, James' Bay. lt is considered by this enthusi-
astie gentleman as not only of local importance, but "it
may becomne the first link of another great railway,
which wiil some day unite our province to the Pacific

1 Coast, a railway whidli should be subsidized by the
British Government."

From a local point of view the James B3ay Railway will
give considerable importance to Our region; it will cause to
b? appreciated the advantages of the Lake St. John Valley and
of the Saguenay River, and will be an important factor in
developing our resources. Our population will increase, our
present railway will feel its benefits to a large degree, and we
will be ini a position to make important centres -of Roberval,
of Chicoutimi and Qf Ha Ha Bay. From a provincial point of
V'iew, flic opening of this immense region will give to Quebec
a back country of inehaustible riches of aIl kinds, and we wiil
thus beconie rivais of Ontario in this respect. The revenue
to the Governient througli the sale o! water-powers, of lind,
o! timher liniits, and by its fisheries, will bie very co>nsiderabiy
increased, and even were subsidies given in nmoney thcy wouid
in no wise bceonerous to the Government when the Une is
optned to traffie, and these revenues realized.

This clever young Frendliman allows "no pent-up
Utica" to contract lis powers of, imagination. There is
no wonder that lis speech was publîsh-d freely by the
Frendch press. Mr. Guay recalis that the -.oad he pre-
figures is no new idea. It was vigorotsly put before
the people by'an American engzineer, General Hewson,
in ig8o, when the route of the C.P.R.* was under discus-
sion, and Mr. Marcuts Smith, the able engineer who had
charge of the surveys for the Dominion Government,
supported it as the best route for the national highway.
Mr. Guay contends that this uine lias the advantage
over the Canadian Pacifie Railxvay of being 370 miles
shorter from ocean to ocean, and of having mucli lower
summits. The address reminds his hearers that at
Roberval, they are but 380 miles from James' Bay. If
they build the 6o miles subsidized by the Fcderal Gox'-
ernment, they will le but 320 miles distant from the
intended terminus of the railway. "We have not one
moment to lose," lie.telîs them, "for there are many
schemes on foot with the saine end in view. The
Ontario Government, it seems, wishes to, forge aheadand reach James' Bay in advance of us. Ontario wishes
to attract to itself the commerce of the rtgion which
bheiong 's to us, and that is what we must, of necessity,
gouard against." So Onitario may take pote of what
liye people in lier sister province foresee and are pre-
pared to do.
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STATE-OWNED CABLES AND TELEGRAPHS.

Returning for a short while to the subject of state-

c*wned cables and telegraph wires, and an Imperial
postal cable service for the Empire, schemes advocated

by Sir Sandford Fleming, and endorsed by the Ottawa

Board of Trade council. We premise that we are

decidedly in favor of the cable across the 'Pacifie froni

Canada to Australia, especially if it will help to, break

down the monopolistic attitude of the Eastern Tele-

graph Co. And we have no objection to the most

ardent Imperialist getting, if lie can, a telegraph ser-

vice, e_-çclusively British, encircling the globe. But we

object to statements being made and hopes being held

out that 'so vast an undertaking can be achieved with-

out enormous cost. And we also object to the "hurrah

boys" style of -argument adopted in asking peopie to

believe that telegrams can be sent at one-eightli or

one-tenth of present rates, with the inference that the

rnachinery for sending them can yet be workcd at a

profit. That in fact a message may be sentt 20,000

miles "from any one British possession to another,

whatever the distance, at the uni!ormn charge

tventually of sixpence a word," (page 32 ilf pamphlet).

This is the sort of enthusiastic giish that so far worked

iipon the ýcredulity of a meniber of Parlianient, that lie

arose in his place last session and declF.imned about

10o-c ent, 5-cent, 27 2-cent telegrams, as a sure and glori-

ous heritage of the immediate future. And" yet the fact

lemains that a company in the Canadian, telegrapli

system, sending three millions of telegratils a year at

the minimum rate Of 25 cents for ten words. .barely
pays it way.

A word now as to the probable cost of maintain-

ing sucb art all-round-the-world system of British wire

and cable as Sir Saxndford projects. It is long silice

w~e learned, frorn Daniel Webster, that "the drum-beat

c4f England encircles th~e globe." And proud it mnade
us. Similarly, round-the-world British cables and wvire

mîght make our hearts beat proudly. It is fittig, how-

ever, that we should couint the cost of sucit glory, for
if the Imperialists have their way, the people of Canada

nd other British countries'will have to pay the 'piper

of the Governmental. administration of both, just as the

public of the United Kingdom have in the last twent-
eig-ht years paid $38,ooo,ooo for the.cieap Government

telegraphy. That is to say, the expeniitture for work-
irg the telegraplîi excecd the revenue by t.hat amount
fromn I87:2 to 19oo, according, to the British Blue Book.

Lýut are we at all sure of the Impcrialist spirit of the

B:ritish Post Office authorities, or that they would wel-
crnme sucli an all-routid-tlie-%vorld arrangement. The

Dundee Advertiser lately said: "Muci is made of the
cry that nowadays the Britisli Empire is being run ou
Imperîal lines. This sounds well at election tini.'.

Nothing ouglit to be more Imnperial than the ad-nîs-

tration of the British'Post Offic, but as a matter of

fact nothing is more parochial. . . We do not pois-
s~san Imperial Post Office administration, but only a

paro)chial one controlled by the sordid London Trea-

Sir Sandford Fleming is mnost determinedly opti-
i c lnubs views upon cable management. H1e argues

'U caIbIt's life is flot so lirniited as was at one time
sup;e. .~."Modern cables seldomn break..

Tfie (,eain f a cable is coming to be a pleventible

tivil." And, again, in contrasting the maintenance of

a steamship line with that of a cable hune, he says :

ýThere is this difference; a cable nuay be repaired at no

great cost, while in the case of a ste amer, aIl mnay be

lost." Has Sir Sandford informed himself as to the

expenses of maintenance of a single one of thie cable

companies now doing the business of the world? The

managers of these enterprises, after a life time's experi-

t uce, appear to regard the business as decidedly more

expensive than does the sanguine Ottawa knight. Now

we ascertain frorn the last half-yearly account of the

Anglo-American Cable Company, which bas four

cables acrossthe Atlantic,, that in the six months ended

with December, rgoo, that company paid ot tfor repaîrs

to cables, the expenses of the cable-repairing steamnship,

"Minia," etc., the sum cf £:Z0,738 sterling, and also,

de'emed it necessary to, lay aside out of the earnings,

the further sumn Of £ 12,000, as an addition to, "Renewal

Fund." The extent of that fund at the close of hast

year waý no less than 1848&949, say four millions and a

quarter of dollars. If the repairing of cables were s0

trivial an affair as is given out ini hetter No. 5, and if

cables be likely to hast "for an indefinite period," (page

41), wliere is the sense, of the, Anglo-American

shareholders lying ont of dividends, on soi huge a sum?

The fact is, cable companies flot only pay out great

amounts year by year upon repairs, but a large portion

of théir earnings go, to form a renewal fund out of

which tliey have to -lay new ca.ble to replace the ýold.

Sir Sandford Fleming's ,facts and conclusions need
revision.

UNSOUND EGGS AGAIN.

We have on more"than one Occasion comimented

on the carelessness witli which the average country

nierchant is accustoried to receive eggs. in cool

weather a difference of age of two or three days is per-

haps of little effect. During the surtmmer, howeve-, when
the days are long and hot, ecd one counits in its

adverse influence on the quality Of the eggs. offered.
Lately, the weather lias made itself felt in titis brancit

of trade in a very unmistakable manner. Some in1stanices

we have heard reported in which the loss "off" and

frorn bad eggs bas mtn up as higli as 25 and 30 per

cent., and in these cases the eggs have been bought

and paid for as "'goodl" onies. Thiere is altoeether tooi

much haphazard miethod and proiniscuouis faith mani-

Lest in the wvay in which ouir rural storekeepers receive

eggs froni their customners. Wholesale dealers are

cletermiued to charge back to shippers the loss fromn

this cayse, s,) something will have to lie done by retaihers

to reiînedy the evil. Lt is too mucli of a task to mark

tach eLLg with the namie of shipper and date of pro-

duction. Who will suggest what will help toi obviate

the difficultv? At any rate, a loss percentage of the

above aniont, eveii in the very hottest of summer

w eather, is beyond reason.

DIVISION 01, 1THE TERRITORIES.

A letter reaches uis, iinder date 25th June, from the
secretary of the Ediiontoni Board of Trade, referring

to our commnents on that Bo1card's proposed division into

two provinces of the North-West Territories, We

quote as follows:
"IP you will 'kindly refer to the îîîatter you will note that
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it says, 'that portion of Alberta lying nor-th of, and including
the 52nd parallel,' the stretchi alluded tu runs up to a uine
between the 7oth and 7ist parallel. You say the Northern
would reach away to the Mackenzie river district.' The couin-
try you refer to is one thousand miles north of what otir
board prroposed. The division propo~sed by our bo~ard is the
enly one that ran be made, and the resolution was drawn up
by men who have a perfect knowledge of the 'whole ol thc
Territories. Our board would take it as a favor, if you will
kindly publish this letter in full, and it may have the effect of
making other press men look into matters more carefully
before expressing opinions which are altogether erroneous. 1'o
enlighten the people of Eastern Canada about the west seems
a mort difficuit job."

DRY GOODS.

To a certain extent trade ini tbis, as in other fines, bas
tieen affected by the exodus of people to the country during the
heated speil. At the saine time, there hias been quite a run on
ail sorts of light summer-weait.goods. The deînand for out-
ing costumes-duck: suits, negligee shirts, thin blouses, etc., lias
been above the normal. Wholesale dealers are busy makiîîg
preparations for the fall trade, the indications for whîch are
very promising. Indecd, sortie bouses arc already busy filliîîg
orders for goods to be dated ist October. . t must flot be
understood, however, that retailers generally are filling up with
large stocks. It looks as though this method of doing busi-
iiess had had uts day. Country and otlier retail nicichants arc
îiow-a-days more disposed to huy within discreet bounds, that
is to obtain an ail-round stock of wide variety, and then to
replenish when therz, is absolute requirement for additional
goods of any fine. Speculative buying, wlîich under the con-
ditions reigning to-day would certaînly bave been indulged in a
few years back, is almost a thing of the past. This is an
îidvant'sge front many points of view, and perhaps is largely
the cause for the recent good showing made by dry goods
bouses in respect to failures. Stocks are kept ncwer and more
attractive, front the fact that any novelties during the season
are introduced in the ordinary way of business; and goods are
more frequently bought for cash or at short datiîîg. In faet,
there are more of the competent class of retailers in business
now than there used te, be.

Prices continue firm. The recent advance in~ cotton goods
nmade by American houses selling in this country bas brought
their prices more on a parity withi those made by domesîc
concerus, with the result thai the former are being withdrawn
fromn our miarket. Spool cottoils are lîkely to advance sbortly.

A PERSISTENT COMPROMISER.

Yesterday*s mnail front the East brought us an accounit of
a demand for a comîpromnise setulement by a man whose com-
mercial history is typical of a clasa far too numecrous am0ing
Canadian retail merchants, and who ought to be given the
cold -shoulder unless lie cari pay "cash oft the naîl." Our
correspondent telis us that the general store firmn of V.
Leblanc & Co., Hull, Que., are looking for a compromise
arrangement. The business bas been carried on in the namne
of Victorine Leblanc, wife of Maxime Lavigne, wbo bas had
a somnewhat cbeckered business record. Originally in busi-
ness at Mashant, Que., in partnership with a brother after-
wvards in Hull, lie failed and assigned in i884 He was then
out of business for some years, but was again reported as in-
solvent in 1898, wîh liabilities of soute $30,000. He subse-
quently resumed in bis wife's name as above, but wi... no
better results. Thtis spring be got bebind in payments, and
arranged for an extension o! tume on liabilities of sorte
$x8,ooo, but bas beer. unable to meet the first payment of tbis,
and now is proposing to pay-credîtors 6o cents on lte dollar,
claimning tbat he has a friend who will furnish lte necessary
money. One would think the most easy-going o! creditors
would see that a merchant wîth sucit a record as Monsieur
Maxime Lavigne is not one to be compromised witb again.-
The object of doing business is 10 make profit, and this man
bas sbown bis inabiity to, succeed as a merchant. And if fie
cannot rnake profit, but compromises four times in twenty
years, bow cati bis creditors inake profit out of hlm.,

THE FINANCES OF THE KNJGHTS 0F PYTHIAS.

Therc is disquiet inl the rauks of the Kniglits o! Pythias on

the Ajucrican side of tAie Line. It tituns out that the funds of
the *ndowment Rank, as it is called, o! that body, have
suiffered serions depletion thr'ough injudicious investments. The
Supreme Lodge assembled at Chicago on Tuesday last to re-
ceive, the report o! Pn investigating cominittee, but as the ses-

ision was secret il bas not beeni easy t0 get at just what was
ascertained or done. However, it was stated on Saturday last

I y The Chicago Rccord-Herald that the Endowment Rank,
which is the insurance ,branch o! this frieîîdly society, with
-(ome 66,ooo membcrs and over $too,ooo,ooo of insurance,
would ne-d a very large suiuî to put the finances straight. It

appears that the insurance superinteîîdeîits of two states,
Messrs. J. J, Brinkerboif o! Illinois, and Charles A. Hawley

o! Connecticut, bave beeîî examining the affairs of the order,
and iliat according to their ren.ort the insîîrance acconnîts are
short $225,267.

For-mer officers are accused of having made unsound
învestments and having deposited fumAs in unsound baniks,
besides whieh their book-keeping xvas faulty. For twclve years

until last January, John A. Hiusey, special agent of the Chi-

cago, Milw'aukee and St. Paul Railtway, tvas presiccflt of its

board of control. During his terni of office $1oo,ooo was ini-

ti'sted iii Texas coal lands, near the towa of Ilowie, and

$tt5owas put iii bonds o! the Lexingtcn Hotel. Now the

cal lands are said to be utterly wo;-thless, while the hotel

property will îîeed an investiment of $2ooooo more before it can

be realized on. Then as to the current obligations o! the

1order: Outstandiîîg against il are $3.5.000 of (leath dlaimrs
< lnpaid, which îîîust be provided for. The uew officers have
<pý'id iii three recent montits, $494,500 o! death beneflts, but in

4oing it they had to make ait extra assessm-elit on the meut-
bers of $125,ooo in addition to the regtîlar monthly assessments.
Last year the death dlaims amouiitcd 10 $So,ooo more titan the
asý-essnîents brought îii Threats are mnade cf a resort to the
oMfcers o! thte law.

In the preceding paragraph we have suimarized the press

despat-ches and the illegations of the Record-Hcrald concerfi-
ing the Order. Lt is proper 110w to statc titat Mr. llinsey

denies the charges that ite ever bribed à former insurance comn-

i-sioner, and says that tite investments wverc good ones wben

they werc nmade. Appearing on Wednesday last hefore the
Supreme Lodge. Mr. Hînsey admnitted that the afïairs o! the

Endowment Rank, under bis management. drifted înt the
1-bortage mecntioned. That gentleman declared he had done bis
best 10 keep the treasury in a sound condition, but titat aeath
dlaims bad mounted op, irivestiments bad turned out failures,
and il had been frequcnit t y necessary bo overdraw bte Rank's
.-ttcoîînt at the banks. There are sonie tliousands o! members
of the Knigitts o! Pythias in Canada. 've helieve, aîîd tbey have
îîaturally been makîing enquiry ibis week int) tlic condition of
the' Supreme Rank. At thcir lodge nieeting oi Wednesday
last, in Hamilton, Mr. W. J. Robertson -re'asýîîred" te men-
bers presenit (as The World despatcit puts 't). by re-adîng
thent a letter from lte president, Mvr. Charles F. Neni. ot Clii-

cago. The letter stated that "steps will bc taken at the Cicago

session to rentove ail doubts as to the finanecial standing of th,ý

Endowment Rank." Titis delightfîilly nsn ! ýlr' to

agitated enquiries is clever eiiîwîgh 10 bave emanâ-!v .f oî a
Philadeiphia legal mi. But it -aîînot bc called reaa>1ý
no; itl fs indefinute. it us puz/.ing ià you like, but il is cent._

rot reissuring.

CALGARY BOARD 0F TRADE.

Tite annual meeting of Calgary Board o! Trade took place
on tbe 21st it., witb a faîrly large attendance. The report of

te commîttee on freigitt rates stated titat tbey had obtained
a re.-adjustment o! -itarges such as would tend t0 devclop
trade and make Calgary the most inmportant distributing point

Ibetween Winnipeg and Vancouver, witici t is geographical
1position warranted. Continucd efforts will be made 10 induce

te Gôvernnîent to establisb an experimental irrigated farm 10

investigate the peculiar co nditionswbicit exist in tai region.
Tt is of înterest to learn tai lasi year lte increase in acreage
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în the agricultural district, of wluch Calgary forins the centre,
was 44 per cent,, and that the yield of wheat was on an aver-
age 21.99 bushels per acre; oats, 4324 bushels and barley, 31.66
bushels. The year î90o was a favorable one for cattle, and
there was a large increase in the exports. 'The total exports
for the Northwest Territories were 55,i2g head, anincrease of
15,658 over the previaus year. The eighteen dairy stations in
the Territories last year produced 637,052 pounds of butter, an
increase of 135,145 pounds over the previous year. M r. M.
Morris was re-elected presideîît, Mr. Cushing, vice-presidenit;
Mr. Van Wart, treasurer, and Mr. John de Sousa, secretary.

INTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES.

We bave received, through the courtesy of the assistant
secretary in London, England, news of the resuîts of the
Colonial examiinetrons of the Institute of Actuaries, held in
April last at Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, Wellington, Mont-
real, Toronto and Cttawa, with the following results:

In Part I. thirty-one candidates sent ýii their namnes, of
whoni twenty-six presented themselves, and twenty passed as
follows: Class .- C. R. FitzGerald, Ottawa; J. M. 'Gaines,
Montreal; M. D.,Grant, Ottawa; S. R. Tarr, roronto; A. 'l.
Traversi, Wellington. Class 1.-E. M. Blehl, Toronto; W.
Chubb, Montreal; C. H. Coventry, Adelaide; M. M. Dawson,
Montreal; C. C. Fer guson, Toronto; J. W. Fisher, Toronto;
J. Nugent, Montreal: L. W. Taylor, Toronto. Class III.-k{.
D. Franklin, Melbourne; D. M. Glassford, Sydney; A. F.
Hall, Toronto; G. P. Hamilton, Troronto; J. J. Harpeli,
Ottawa; A. R. Howell, Montreal; B. Lathain, Melbourne.

There wcre twenty-five candidates in Part II, of whomn
twelve 'presented theniselves for exanination, and four passed
as followsý Class II.-'M. A. Mackenz~ie, Toronto. Class ruI.
' S. 0. Benjamin, Melbourne; W. G. FitzGeralcl, Ottawa, P.

C, H. Papps, Toronto.
Ini Part III., Section A, six candidates sent ini their naines,

two of whom presented tneniselves,,anid one passed, namely,
A. McDougald, Ottawa.

Three candidates sent in their naines in Section B , ail of
whom presented theinselves, and, passed, namely. Class il-
*3. F. Little, Sydney; C. A. Norris, Melbourne; *R. Thodey,
Sydney.t

From the annual report of the Institute (its 54th annual
meeting wag held on 3rd June), we. learn that the membership
is 818. At the examinations held in- the United Kingdomn iin
April last there were i79 candidates, and 69 passed. Among
the subjects of papers submiîtted during the year were, besides
the inaugural address of the president, Mr C. D. Higham in
Noveinber, igoo, ont "On the rationale of discounted bonus
premxiums,»' by Mr. Henry Moir; an "The effeet of using the
lapse eleigent in calculatig premîums and reserves," Mr.
Arthur Hutnter; "On the increase of cancer," Mr. R. Teece;
'«On the rates of mortality ini New South Wales aad Victoria,
and the construction of a mortality table front a single census
and the deaths in the years adjacent thereto" Messrs. E. M.
Moors and W. R. Day; "On the valuation of staff pension
funds," Mr. H-. W. Manly; with tables and examiples, Mr. E.
C. Thomas.

A pri7e of the value of fort>' guinecas hias heen awarded ta
Mr. John Nicoll, A.I.A., F.F.A., for his essay on "The
actisarial aspects of recent legislation in the United Kîngdom
and other cauintries, an the subiect of compensation ta work-
men for accidents.

As regards the 'mortalit>' investigation, joixitly undertaken
b> the Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries in.
Scotland, the council reports that two further volumes setting
forth the. uriadjusted data have been publishel during thc year
and issued ta the contributing offices The four volumes now
puhlished complete the tabulation of the unadjusted data, and
comprise (i) Lufe Annuties;-Males and Females; (2) Whole
Life Assurances-M,1ales; (.3) Eidoiient Assurances anld
Minior classes of Assuriances-Maies and Females; (4) Whole
Life Assuirances-Femnales. The .tables have been gradulated
with great skil b>' Mr. G. F. Hardly. Tht computation of
mnnetqry values, based upon the Mortalit>' Table for Annuit-
anits, is proceeding ini Scç-tlanid, under the direction of _Ur

ted the examination for the class o>f Fellow.

BUSINESS TEACHERS ASSEMBLE.

At St. Thomas the annual meeting of the Business Edu-
cators' Association carne to a close on Friday last, after a

two days' session. Mr. R. E. Gallagher made the annual
presidertial address, in which hie revicwed the work of the
association for the past year, pointing out its growing influence
in the departmnent of practical education in this country. '17he
address coxitained a nusuber of excellent suggestions, and the
meeting arpointëd a special cominittee ta çonsider and report
uipon the saine.

E. k~aulbach, of Halifax, urged the appointinent of a .local
board of examiners for the Maritime provinces. He pointçd
out that the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nova

Scotia hadl accepted the diplonia of the Business Educators'
Association in lieu af the preliminary examination of the insti-
tutre. It was -lecided to appoint the-* l>oard suggested.

The following officers were elected, vîz., President,, E.
Kaulbach, Halifax; vice-president, H. T. Gough, St. Thomas;
secretary-treasur--r, C. R. MceCullough, Hamilton; chairman,
board of examiners, W. H. Shaw, Toronto; executive coin-
mittee. R. E. Gallagher, Ianiilton, J. W. Westervelt, Lon-
don, D. Hoskins, Toronto. Byron Smith, registrar. Wood-
stock was fixed upon as the place for the next ainual meeting.

TRADE OPENINGS.

The following were am~on1g the enquiries relating to (,ana-
dian trade received at the High Commissioner's office in Lon-

dlon during the week ending 28th June, igoi: A German firmn
having experience o! the trade, is o~pen to negotiate with Cana-
dian wood pulp manufacturers with a view to representing
thein on the continent. A correspondent asks for addresses of
soute large hog killing firmns in Canada. A gentleman recenti>'
froin Canada, w.ell acquaintedl with tht requirements of the
country, would like ta recommend a ver>' well established
agent there, ta handle draperies, etc. Enquir>' is made by an
a gent established at Ghent for naines of Canadian firms desir-
ing representatian in Belgium. Another enquiry lias been
received for naines of Canadiait shippers o! box wood, shipped
in the flat, ready ta be put together by tht purchaser.

The following enquiries were made to Mr. Watson,
Curatar of the Canadian section of the Imperial Institute, Lctn-
don: A Johannesburg house asks for naines of Canadian pro-
ducers o! evaporated vegetables. A firm of manufacturing
chemists ask ta be placed ir. communication with Çanadian
shippes af talc and mica schist, and alsa of mica in sheets, not
splît, as it cornes froin tht mine. A Liverpool house wishes for
naines af Canadian producers o! asbestos.

THE FIRE LOSS.

There is flot niuch coxnfort ta he derived froni a perusal of
the statisties of fire loss on this continent for the present year.
While the June figures are not yet to hand, the May' figures
show the buriiings i the United States and Canada to have
destroycd six millions worth of prapert>' more than in May',
i900, and the total for five months was alniost as great as the
frightful total o! that e riod last year. Accordîng ta, Tht Jour-
np1 of Canmmerce and Commercial Bulletin, the aggregate fire
lcss for the nîonth a! 'May', this year, was $22,380,150, as coin-
pared with $1 5,759,400 for -bheGcrrespoiiding manlth o! 1900.

For the five months of îgoi the fire loss foots 11P $79,336,15o,
oc against $8-2,017.gam, and $58,984.goo for the sanie period a!
îçoo and 1899 respectivel>'. The Jacksonville conflagration
burrcd property estiniated worth $io,565,o)oo.

VACATION SPORT.
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missed by those who do flot follow sonie line -f sport ! What
can exceil the enjoyment of those halcyon days before the open-
ing of thse season when thse true fisherman devotes his spare
tinse to overhauling his tackle, weighîng the respective merits
of this and that fly, inspecting his fishîng kit and going
through bis dunnage bag. This may lie called thse pleasure of
anticipation. Thse season op-.ns, and for a time tlîat is ail too
short, business cares are forgotten and he enjoys the pleasurts
of realization, returning witis a rencwed energy that enables
him to more than retrieve wliat would by sorne be terrned Ilost"
tinse. Last but not least cornes the thîrd period, wisen lie fighits
his*battles over again, and hy thse ciub's open heartis or his own
fireside, again lands a speckled monarcis or loses a doughty
warrior by an error in judgment or defective tackle. This we
miglit terni the pleasure of retroepection, and no flatter what
changes environment or business mnay entail, is his forever."

LUMBER NOTES.

Indications point to, an advance in tise price. 0f New
Brunswick cedar shingles owing to, the lieavy demad and
short supply of shingles ini tlie New England mnarket. Boston
prices at prescrnt are about $3 for extras, $2.70, clcars; second
clears, $2.25; caps, $2.25; extra No. 1, $1.75. Retail stocks are
reported to be quite small and continued wet weatiser lias
created an exttra heavy demand.

The Pacifie Lumber Trade journal refers to a well-known
Puget Sound log buyer who propliesies that within the next
five years cedar stunspage wiII be worth $4 per î,ooo feet. H-e
bases bis prediction on thse fact fIat thse constumption of tiuber
ini tlie manufacture of shingles is 50, enormou6, as compared
with the amount available, that the growing scarcity will force
the price to thse figure narned. It would appear that the action
of tlie Britishs Columbia Government iii proliibiting thse
eyportation of cedar logs was a commnendable iineasure,

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Transactions for week ending yesterday noon were as foi-
lows: Bank of Commerce, 521 8f 155-6!/4; Dominion, 88 at 240-
i: Standard, 20 at 233; Bank of Toronto, 13 at 247Y4-8%; Im-
pe.rial, 55 at 233%-444; Ontario, 228 at 125; Britisis American
Assurance -Co., io ait xo6Y/z; London and Canadian, 4o at 90e.;
C.P.R-, 1,4 at îoîi%-514; Cati. Gen. Electrie Co., 135 at 223-5Y;
Bell Telephone, 28 at i6ç; Richelieu & Ontario, 230 at 119ýi-
21; Toronto Railway Co., 625 at 10936L-1T2; Twin City, ,785 at

FOR GROCERS AND) PROVISION DEALERS.

Jasper clicese factory, near Irishs Creek, was, on fise 8th
inst., destroyed by fire. Loss, $2,500; insnred.

Quebec capitalists liave inade a proposition to tlie pro-
vincial legislature te estabuish a cold-storage wareisouse in
Argenteuil county in return for a subsidy of $5,000,

Thse lobster flshing season on tlie Atlantic coast closed on
the s otis insf. Tise pack will probably be found to be small,
ini spite of thse large number of new canneries whicis have been
put up.

Since our Toronto markets report went f0, press we hear
of a decline in the price of sugars. Granulated and crean
have fallen ioc. per 100 Ibs,, and briglit yellow and coffee, Sc.
lower. Dark and medium yellows remain unclianged.

The Retail Grocers' Association', Toronto, have passed a
resol1utio-,n asking the wholesale hierchants f0 grant, their
travellers holidays iroin August '5th f0 12fli. Arrangements
were also completed for thse annual excursion of thse assoeia-
tiesn to Osliawa on Jully 24.

Pe*ppe)r is firmner and ail the low offers have been witlidrawn.
Adv ices, received in Toronto, state tisat it is not kn1own wisether
tise recent increaso2 in price is, thse beginining of a big advance
ci- not Thse loss of a steamner witjj 900 b)ags on board is stiil
an influence in the mnarket. in clovcs thc miarket is rafler flat.

Advices respecting tise Valencia raisin crop state tlie vines
neyer appeared in a more heal thy condition, and in the
Pedregues districts, wliicli usually procluce tlie finest fruit, thse
prospects of ail abundant yieid were neyer better. As to tlie
comîng crop of Sultanas, latest ncws points f0 a mucli smgller
yield tisan for nsany years.

The attention of thec Dominion Govcrnment has been called
to tise fact that large catchcs of sturgeon liave becin recently sent
for export to tise United States in contravention of their policy
of conserving tlie supply, so, far as possible, for use of thse
Indians, of wliom it is an important food staple. Measures will
likely be taken to revise tlie regulations respecting ibis inaffer.

ReportE front the O]d Country ten days ago stated tisaf
tise higli prîce asked for butter ait tise Caniadian creameries
îvas restricting thse demand, and rnany buyers were holding off
in anticipation of a decline of a shilling or more. Last year
'Manchsester and Lverpool buyers of Canadian creamcry pai
several sliillings more îlian London purcliasers. This year
London is paying tise highest price, proisably liecause London
iý- getting tise best qualîty. In Liverpool and Mancliester and
otiser norfhern mnarkets there appears f0 bic an epidemic of
"bearisisncss," Frices remain thse saine, thougli sales were
flot so easy f0 make, but the dîfficulty of securing refigeration
across tlie Atlantic will probably keep the market prefty stiff.

INSURANCE MATTERS

It ;s announced tisat thse business of tise Canada Life
Assuransce Co. for thse past six monflis is not only greater tn
that of thse first hall of xgoo, but exceeds that of any simular
period in tise company's isistory. We are told fliat this inci ase
is general througs tlie American branches, as well as in tise
home terrifory, and if evidences thse up-to-date nature of 'the
cornpany's management and tise popular rharacter of policy
contracts lieing isstied by this sfaunch old life office.

Mr, Legrand Reed, of Toronto, has been appoiîîtcd super-
intendent of the lire ir'surance departirient of tise Insurance
Agency Corporation, whose headqtîarters' are now in tise
premises forrnerly occupied by tise Frechiold Loani Company,
corner Adelaide andi Victoria. This departînent of flic corpora.
tion's business, we are tolti, undertakes tise pare of fire insur-
ance accounts; effects insurance in reliable companie2, and wil
pay renewal premniunss for ils clients and maintain in effective
condition aIl insurance in ifs charge. 1-aving commodions
vaults, it will. if dcsired, act as custodian of policies and
deposit them iii its safes. If will lie founti, no doulit, by
rnany a convenience to lie kept infornsed wlien changes occur
as to tise amount of insurance upoti cadli properfy, and f0 be
rernindeti of tise dates of maturityof various policies.

INDUSTRIAI. ENTERPRISE.

We learn tlîat tise Canadian Manufactinrers' Association
have decided tou offer a prize of fifty dollars ýor a design o! an
outside cover for "Industrial Canada," their publication. Suit-
able paper for display of tise design sisould also bc suggested.

Mr. W. A. Ward andi ant Engliss syndicate havefaken over
thse oul refinery at Latiner, and are making contracts for ten
years witis tise Fraser river carniers for tise offal froni the can-
neries. Tise factory lias a capacity of 5oo tons of fisis offal a
day, andi an output of i,300 or 2,000 barrels of oul per annuni,
in addition, f0 î,8oo barrels of saînson cul.

Mr. Stewart, of Tloronto, rcpresenting Exîglish capitalists,
lia-, agaîn brought 4efore tise attention of tise London counicîl
tise question of establisising a bcet sugur factory tisere. He
says tlîat certain concessions would lie required froni tise cify,
sucis as a free site, frec water, exemption Irons taxes, and a
bo(nus o! $25,o=o Tise plant proposeti, Mr. Stewart seys, woiild
cost hall a million dollars.

A despaft froni Ottawa e~ys thaf tise Canadian immigra-
tion authorities are cudeavoring f0, secure tise removal fo, thse
Northwest of one of tise largest glass. minufacturing concerns
i tise Unitedi States, now situated in Indiana. It seenîs that

tise gas fuiel wliere tise 'ývorks are now locafeti is giving out and
a repres".ntative, sent across f0 invcestigate tise conditions in
Canada, disecoverti botis thse quality of sand wan-tedý and an
abutndant supplyN f naturai gas in tise Territories
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-An influential committee of Toronto manufacturers, mnt-

bers of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, has been

formed to take part in the decoration of the city when the Duke

of York and bis wife come. It is not'yet caecided what will be

done, but theopinion of the meeting of manufacturers held on

:%onday last seemed to favor the erection of an arch or

colonnade.

-Cusoms receipts at the port of Montreal for the fiscal

year ending on June 2pth last were, $9,o1g,648, as compared with'

$9,136,377 in Igoo, a decrease of nearly $ii8,ooo. This decrease

of about i per cent. was due, however, to the fact that the

rebate on British products, the importation of which was abouit

$12,000,000, was 33 1-3 per cent., as againSt only 25 per cent. for

the previous year. Had it not been for this fact, there is little

doubt that the revenue would have been in excess of that of the

previons year. It is of interest to note that Montreal retains

its 'commanding position in the commerce of the country, over

30 per cent. of the total customis collections of the Doninion

having been taken at that port.

-At a recent meeting of'the Montreal Harbor Board, a

resolfltbnl was adopted urging the Government to build its

elevator at the east end without delay; also reconimending the

commnissioners to build one elevator in the centre of the har-

bor of i,ooo,ooo bushels' capacity, suitable for steamnships and

the railways, and costing about $500,000; a 8iUaller elevator and

terminal facilities at Windmnill Point at a cost of about $4oooo,

The buildings pi oposed to be erected at Peterboro by the

American Cereal Company are described by The Review. They

are to, be in two long rows. ýThe one on the east side, next to

the river, will run back nearlY 450 Leet. It will be 92 feet xvide

and seven stories high. The first 2w0 feet will be used as a

warehouse, the next 132 feet for a mill for oats, peas, barley

and corn. Th!an there is a 34-foot dry-house, and a 5o-foat

hoiler-house. The other row of buildings to the west is to be

too feet inligth,bird 6o feet wide. Tt will compromnise aware-

house, 2io feet long, a flour mil1. i30 feet; a feed ill, 50 teet;

a cleaning mîll, 50 feet, and an elevator, 150 feet long., Stor-

age tanks, another cleaning mu1l, etc., aie probable in the future,

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

A determined effort is being made by the Russian Goverfl-

ment, in co-operating with private capitalists, to, establish the

silk industry in that country on a firm basis.

The caîl for chiffons stili continues in New York. To-day

they are one of the strongest points in the dernand, and are

being taken with greater freedom. White is principally taken,

but not entirely, navys being sonxewhat used, as well as some

of the lighter and more fancy colors.

The Dry Goods Economist urges retail merchants to give

attention to the question of shorter hours for their employees

during the hot weather. In Toronto, many merchants give

their employees this boon, but there are plenty of cases where

there is still much to be desired in this respect.

It is stated that the Elder, Dempster Co. are arranging

to send six Anierican cotton-growing excperts to, Western

Africa to experinlent on growing the plant in that region. An

attempt was made some 40 years ago, but, we believe was not

attended with any great success. It is înteresting to note that

both France and Germany are making similar attempts in their

West Af rîcan colonies.

-A correspondent calîs attention to a wrong designation

in a recent paragraph under the heading of "Banking Itums"

in The Monetary Times, about a loss on Transvaal gold * It

n'as stated, on the authority of an English exchange, that it was

Lloyd's Bank which lost £30o,000; ur correspondent says it is

Lloyd's Insurance Compatny, not Lloyd's Bank. There is no

connectien between the two.

montreal ...... i...........
T'oronto..................
Winipg..............
Haifax...................
Hamuilton ................
St.John .................
Vancouver...............
'Victoria ..... ,............
Quebec ......-............

18,828,296
2,482,804
2,193,144

854,516
806,148

1,167,554
712,616

Aggrjate balancs tthft

15,184,764
11,602,174
2,050,299
1,787,081

754.678
677,828

1,021,706
487,518

1.578,825

$3,184,368

week, 8,941,557

the saine to be leased for ten or twenty years to Captaixi

Wolvin or somne one ýelse who was able to supply the tiaffic;

from five to five and a haîf per cent. to be charged, so as to

provide a renewal fund. This would leave front $so,ooo to

$ioo,ooo, whichi might be usedl to supply floating elevators.

-During the year ending July ist, 1900, in England, 189

persons were kilied and injured by boîler explosions. Duritsg

the samne period there were 83o casualties from this cause in the

United States. The New York Mining and Engineering jour-

nal expresses itself as quite "unable to arrive at any explana-

tion which appears to be reasonable and adequate" for this

great difference, the ratio b eing w ,to i, .although the number

of boilers in the two countries is certainly flot in the samne pro-

portion. Perhaps the explanation may be that 'cheapness and

lightness'of make do not necessarily mean true econoxuy-

the end.

-Weý see by tlie press telegranis that. a proposai is mnade
to the Dominion Government by Quebec capitalists to establisk

a cold storage depot in.the county of Argenteuil in return for

a subsidy of $5,ooo. The object of the scheme is "to preserve

the food products of the farmers in the best possible condition.

with a view to their ultimate shipment abroad or sale in the

4omestie market when most favorable." Exactly; and thîs is

the object of al unassisted commercial ventures of the saine sort.

What right have parties in the county of Argenteuil or the city

of Quebec to, a hundred dollars a week subsîdy for doing what a

hundred cother associations are glad to do for nothing ? The

thing is a scheme to capture governmnent money. The Gov-

erniment should not give it a cent.

-The variety of addresses upon letters or pericdials reach-

ing this office is remarkable. Some of thema are decidedly odd,

being not s0 xnuch matters of erroneous speling as of misap-

prehension of our title, which is The Monetary Times, Trade

'Revien' and Insurance Chronicle. People at aý distance make

fewer nîistakes in thîs respect than those nearer home. This

journal is occasiotially called by correspondents "The Monthly

Times;" oftener "The Money Times;" more than once "The

Momentnry Tiines," which is a little cruel to, a periodical that

can boast nearly i,Boo consecutive weekly issues. Monitary,

Màonitory, Monatary. Monetery, Moneytary, Monatory, are

spellings to bcecxpected from counting-house youths and

mnaidens who have not yet Iearned either the meaning or the

spelling of «Monetary.*" Another variety "Montetery Times and

Revue" bas rather a Spanish sound. But we have been called

The Minatory Times, ýpossibly in reference to our sometimes

threateningz evil-doers with justice, but more likely as a Joke.

"The Monetary Review" is a not displeasing title, seeing that

it includes parts of two of our mnes, but we object to being

jcalled, as we were by a correspondent the other day, "T'he

Insuring Cronkle," which is neither good English nor good

sense.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followlng art the figue od Cn8dian cleailng bouss for the

week ended wlth Thursda, JulY 1ltb, 1901, onpared wtth those

of the previous wok :
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THE Crown doniain of the Province of Ontario contains an area of over ;oo,0o0,ooo
acres, a large part of which is comprised in geological formations known to carry
valuable minerais of various kinds, and which -extend northward from the great lakes,

and westward fromn the Ottawa River to the Manitoba boundary.
i[ron in large bodies of magnetite and hematite; copper in suiphide and native form;

gold, mostly in free-milling quartz; silver, native and suiphide ; zinchiende, galena, pyrites,
mica, graphite, talc, mari, brick dlay, building stones of ail kinds, and other useful minerais
have been found in many places, and are being worked at the present time.

In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two sources of the world's
supply of nickel, and the known deposits of this metai are very large. Recently discoveries
of corundun, have been made in Eastern Ontario, which are believed to be the most exten-
sive in existence.

The output of iron, copper, and nickel in i900 was niuch beyond that of any previous
year, and large developments in these industries are now going on.

In the older parts of, the Province, .sait, petroleum and natural gas are important
products.

The mining laws of Ontauio are liberal,. and thé? prices of minerai lands low. Titie
by freehoid or lease, on working conditions for seven years. There are no royalties.,

.The climate is unsurpassed, wood and water are plentiful, and in the sunimer sea.son
the prospector can go almost anywhere in a canoe. The Canadian Pacîfic Railway runs
through the entire minerai belt.

For reports of the Bureau of Mines, maps, mining laws, etc., apply to
HON. E. J. DAVIS, Comniissioner of Crowrj, Lands,

THOS. W. GIBSON, Director -Bureau of Mines, Toronto,, Ont.

-~MOTEL

-. B RANI
BURLINGTON,

Ont.

- ~ Certaînly the most
modern summer

* - -~ -hotel in Ontario. Its

location is splendid
and easy of access.
$io,ooo has been
expended this season
on the grounds alone,

and for bowling, tennis, dlock golf, golf and other outdoor sports, there is nio better place in the
country. Being within a stone's throw of Lake Ontario and Hamnilton Bay tFere is plenty of
boating, yachting and bathing.
RATES-$BM» -d -upwards per day; $12.00 and4 upwards per wekg single, $2L.W and upwards per week for two la a room

SEND FOR IREAUTIFt'LLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET.

WACNENNUSEN & BOCCS, - URLINCTON.



FIFTY-SIXTII ANNUAL STATEMENT

New York Life Insutance Comipany,
Nos. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, NBEW YORK OITY.

JOHN A. McCALL, - - -. Presilerit

BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY lot,, 1901

ASSETS
United States. State. City, County and other Bonds, (cost

value, 1157,212.828), masrket value, Dec. SI, 190.... S164.888,978
Bonds and Mortgages (674 irst liens) ...... ............ 834,798,942,
Real Estate (70 pieces, includig 12 office buildings) . 16,925,9W0
Loans- ta Policy-holdiers on their policies as secunlty

(legal value thereaf, $24.000.000>).................. 14,882,769
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks, at interest.. .. 11,070,177
Stocks of Trust and Rsailroad Companies, (82,965,000,

cast value), miarket value, Dec. 81, 1900 .............. 5,471,000
Loans on Stocks and Bonds (market value, $3,683,045) 2,894,000
Quarteriy and Semi.Annual Premiums flot yet due, re-

serve chargedi lx Liabilities ....................... 2,575,848
Premiuîns In transit. reservo charged In Liabilities ........ 2,88e,188
Premium Notes on Policies in force (Legal Reserve ta

secure sme, $4000,000).......................... 2,133,865
Interest and Rents due and accrued ................... 1,680,405

TOTAL ASSETS ................... $6,951

CASH INOOME,'1900
New Preniiums (Annulties 111.).. 11,638,781
Renewal Premiurns..................... 87,119,847

TOTAL PREMIUMS.......................1$48,758,578
interest on:

Bond ............................. $6,566,720
Morigages.......................... 1,552,644
Loans to Pollcy-hoIders, secured by ne-

serves on policies .................. 842,458
otiier securîties...................... 8352,244

Rents from, Coiapany's properties valued at
$16.925.900 are, Stass, $952,564.76, the
taxes $228,941.02, expenses and repairs
$ 194.265.08, leavlng net incorne .... 529,869

Dividends on Stocks...................... 268.700
Deposits on account of Registered Bond

Policles .............................. 148,816
TOTAL 11NTERST. RENTS, &c. ............ 10,15,941

TOTAL INOOMB ... 58914,519

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve (per Certificate of New York Insurance

Department), Dec. 31, 1900 ..................
All other Liabilities: Policy Claims, Annuities, Endow-

ments, etc., awaitlng presetltment for paymen....

1213.032,202

8,175,059

Reseive on Policies wblch the Company
values on a 3%/ or a 3 3,% basis ............ 4,283,077

Reserve to provide Dividends payable to
po1icy-ho1ders du-ring 1901. and ini sub-
sequent years, per polioy contracts:

Payable te Policy-holders li 1901 .... . ...... .......... ,1119
Payable to Polcy-holders, subsequstit ta 1901, as the

periads matu~re:
To holders of 2O.Yemr Pmniad Policies ... $19.701,511
Ta haRders of 15-Yesn Psniad Polices 7,422,746
To holdens af ID.Ysar Penlad Paoles .. 462,976
Ta holdens of à-Yesr Dlviciend Policies. 257,U82

Aggregate.................. ............ 81,385,85.5

Other fonds for ail otber contingencles ................ 010,1

TOTAL LIABILITIBB .............. 2616.1

EXPENDITURE8, 1900

Pald for Death-claims, Endownients and Annuities .... #17A"8,020

Paîd for Dividexids and Stirrender Values .............. 6,266,806
Commissions and al] other payments ta agents ($5,899,-

145) on New Business af 1282,388,255 ; Medical
Êxaminer's Fees and Inspection of Risks ($617,967). 6,017.112

Home and Brsnch Office Expenses, Taxes, Advertislng.
Equipment Accowit, Telegraph, Postage, Commis-
sions on $969,768,410 of 01<1 Business, and Miscel-

l aneous E xpenditures.... .. . . . . .. . . . . . 5,75 ,42 5

Balance-Bjxcess af Incarne over Expenditures for the

year........................................2 78,5

Total Expenditiires and Balance........$58,914,519

INSURANGCE AC0UNT
ON< THE BASIS op pAID-FOR BtY5INESS ONLY.

Numben of Policies. Amaunt,

In Force Decexnber 31, 1899..................47,776 *1,061,871,985

NewInsurance Paid-for, 1900 ..... ............................. 115,299 282 88.265

01<1 Insurances revived and increased, 1900 .................... ,3 .9,7

1. TOTAL PAID*FOR BUSINESS ... ................. 554,108 $1,296,655,610

DEDucTr TERMINATIONS:

By Death, Maturity, Surreuder, Expiry, &c ..................... 42508 jJ4,498,945

.paid-for Business in Force Deceniber 81, 1900 ................. 611600 $1,202,166.66

Gain In 1900........................................................ 7,824 e140,283,680

Certifloate State of New 'York Inuac Dprtmet. ~ ~ ~ 91

crlntendent of Insurance of th~e State of New York, do hereby certify that the NTew York Life Insur-

vr York, ln the State of New York, A Mtttue.1 iMe Insurance Companly having ne Capital Stock,

aiess of Life lusurance i this State.

lin accordaxice with the provisions of Section Eighty-four of the Insurance Law of -the State of New

:)a of the sald Companiy, outstanding on the Slst day of Decenlber, 1900, to be valued as per the Cern.

t four per cent. ixiterest (Policy obligatons of the last two years' issue are valued on a bigher basts--

ty wlth three per cent. iiiterest), and I -certify the result to be as follow:-

b196,887,015; Net Reserv'e Value of Additions, $3,878,058; Net Reserve Values af Anutis $18,517,760.
;e Value of Policies reinsured, $215,687. Toa Net Reserve Valnes, $213,032,202.

n the sworn report cf the Comnpany on file in this Departrnent. that the Admitted Assets are 122
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Com ercalGlasgow and Middlesboro' tleimarket is

TORONTO MARKETS.ti..ht oîrliiio;tlaotLper ton, and is dui at the decliine. Lend
is withouî mucb fluctuation.

Toronto, juiy ri tl. ipît. H IDES A~N SKîNS. Btlîiiue. tinder thi..
DRUGS AND CHEM',ICALS.-X fairly activ e liead remains in about tlw saine state

trade is being donc in these bunes, iîli as rclported last xveek. Reccipts lIa.,
ort any feature pre-senting jîsel f of speciýti il) beeni greai. anI the deîniandcotn"
note. 'Manchester advices statv that tji.re fairly brjsk. Taiiow is dull.
lias been considerabie duiline.,s iii 01,1 Lt.ATItFI.-OWitg to the reVîsioi (If
Country chemnical markets during the past 1pVices, wbich is i00w being ýdîrIed on,
nionth; export business huas beelh slow,. andi of which wc hope to be able to speak
,e:pecially in heavy alkalies. Stijl, thlere more fully next week, t ojust now îs
bas sprung up quite an enquiry for souie a lîttle unscttled. A general advaîtcc is
articles for near delivery. Beuzoles have looked for.
beeni moving with sonne degree of irec Lis a STOCKA! the cattle mtarket titis
donm. Suiphate of armonia lias made a weck, the offerings were nol large, anl
dr<jp. The supply of green copperas i., the~ demand showed some iînprovceuînt
rather short, and prices have become Ntarly aIl the aninmais offcred met witlb
quite firm.. snle. A firmet' feeling prevails in the

FLOUa AND MEA.-rFlour still bias a export trade.
lowering tendency and g0 per cint Oit s <)-ne or two changes may lie
par(nrts have sold this week for as low as noted in our quotattons under this head-
$2.52, in buyers' czovers, middle freights. ing, more especially in cod oul, which is
Manitoba is fairiy steady. Oatmeal le- worthl nOw 38 to 40e. per gallon, aitd
mains about the samie, as also birait andi spirits of turpentine, 54 tO 55c.
shorts. PtoîtN.Frsmoked mcats, ait

CRAIm.-Wheat is i t0 2 cents ltwver active demand exisîs. In the present state
ail round, and duil at the decline. Barley oflwness of stocks, an advance is by
also is down from 2 to 3 cetnts. Oats ui- tneans improbable. All liues of tacats
are steady. Peas are firmn at 1 to 2 cenîts Janti hog products arc very firm. The
higber. Corn and buckwheat are nomint bitîter market has been distinctly quiet
ally ttnchanged. Little or notbing is do- tbis week, The bot weather bas affectetl
ing, the trade waiting for the new erop. the qualîty very materially, and prices arc

GRiaa'ç FRUIT.-Receipts this week somicwbat casier, though cottntry mer-
have fallen off siightly, and tbe demaîtd chants are not disposcd to accept tite
to0, seemis to have slackened. Straw- iower valtîntion. As a conseqîtence,
betriîes bave been coming in in fair quart stocks. are accttmulatîng somewhat at
tities,, whicb red currants antd cherries ouîside points. Eggs. too. have be-"u
have also begun to do, but are ilearing adversely affected, anti pricet bave drop-
the end of their season. McWilliam & lied'a littîe. For checse at little flrîu,'r
Everist quote as follows: Lemions, Mes- feeling bas set in duiîtîg the pastfe
sina, extra fancy, $4.50 to $5 per box; days. and sligbtly higher prices bave
choice, $3.5o to $4; oranges, Sorrento, heen paid. We bear that the bot weatbier
$2.75 to $3; California, late Vaiencias, b ad a very marked effect on cbeesc at
$4.25 t0 $4.50; strawbcrries, 6 to 8 cens] sevtrai points, and that thtý manufacture
per basket; tomnatoes, $1.5o 0 II$1.75 per of somne factories bad t0 be rejected.
crate; bananas, fancy, $1.50 10 $2; pifne- WooL.-Several lots of new clip Wordl
appies, $4 per case; watet'melons, 35 t0 buve becît offered recently, but thIere is
45e._ each; cabbage, $1.25 to $1.50; new an altsence of demand for export, andi the
potatoes, $1,25 per bushel. mar~ket continues vcry dulI. In the

GRoCERIuus.-No new feature preseits Ujnited States there bas been considCr-
itscif Ibis week. Sugar îs moving Withi able improvement. in the voluime of
nome degree of freedom at the recent ad-i orders for woolen gootis. and as a coul-
yance. There is flot much activity cither 1sequence, there is an advancing tend-
in canned goods or in dried fruits. In 1cncy on the part oif wooi. New clip lia>s
teas about an average amount of business 1 .et asked for wiib avidity, no0 îoubt in
is being transacted. iconsequence of tbe feeling that before

HARDwAE.-Orders for such goods as tbe next one there will be materially
freezers, refrigerators, harvesting tools, higher prices.
camsping stoves, twine, etc., are comtng
in with pleasing frequency. Cut nails 1 MONTREAL MARKETS.
are firmn at the recent advance of soc.
There is a certain amount of scarcity in
wire nails. In the metals trade, a gooti Montreal, juiy ioth, iços.
nicvement is visible. Tîn plates are guite A-sss.-The situation is entirely unn
ftrm, andi so is galvanizeti iron, which bas cbar.ged. The demand is of thc ligbtes-t.
an advanchng tendency. Fromn the Oid 1;and wbat littie stock is offering is be-
Country come rçports of a decline in pîg iîîg bougbt on tbe basis of about $4.25

iron, both Scotch and Cleveland. In for first qtsality pots.

TeMUTUAL LIEL
0ÀF -CAADA

FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

la noted for Favorable Rates, High flividends, and Honorable fleaiing.
lit is, a Company of policy.lsolders, by policy-holdera, for poticy-bolders, and a poiicy in il paya.

DOYO WSUto leave aGuaranteed CASH INCOME aft r your death, to your ie

IF OUDOinvest in on of the CONTINVOUS INSTALMENT POLICIES on the Lite,

A6ENCIES-in every City and Town in-Canada.
R. MELVIN,

President.
GEO. WEGENAST,.

Manager.

W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary,
Waterloo, Ont.

F0UNDED 18'25.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

AsesEce $2 2M00,000
vire tisa accepted on ahnost every description

of Insurable property.
Canadien litead Office:

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. E. DIGKBON, Mgr.

P. Hl. OOOCtt. Toronto Agent.
Agents wanted tltrougbout Canada,

POUNDED 17912

FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTHI AMERICA

OF PHILAI>ELPHIÀ
Capital, 03,000,000 Asseta, 89,295,037

Longes Pudd stunc. Organisation,

ROBEET BEAMPSON & SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONTREAL, QUE.

Ontario Âocident and 1 ADET

Lloyds plate glass UO AE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Specially Attractive Policies coverlng Accîden
Accident and Sickness Combined, Empioyers*,

Blevator, General and Public Liablty,
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN. Gsn'I Agents
3l Toronto Street, TORONTO.

THE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE:
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.,

4 RICHMONDI ST. B., TORONTO

Oapltal a Amoies Ove" $500O0O

JAMES SCOTT, President.

T. KINNEAR, Vice-President.

R. E. GI BSON. 2nd Vice-President.

JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
Gederat Manager.

Agrlcultural Savlngs & Lean Ce#'

Paid-up Capital .... ..... 8 00,200
Reserve Fnd... ý... ............. 192.000
Assets..........-....... .... o,25,lsg

Dîrectors.
Messrs D. Re an,.President. W. J. Reid, Vcc..Pres

Thos. cICormiek. T. Beattie.
and T. H. Stoaliman.

Money advanced on improvedl fera and productive
City an on properties, on favorable terma. Mortg4ges

pucas.d.
Depoit received, Debentures issued in Currency

or SterC. P. BUTLER, Manager

S In Great Britain THE
MoNzTARY TIMES is rep-
resented by MR. W. H.

S BOFFEY, 4. Fleet Street,
London, E.C.
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TORONTO PRICES OURRENT.

Name aiArticle

Badetuffs.

Fzou&..... ..i..
lialîoba Patent

Ston Bakota
Patent <lter Whest)

ptag oiler.......

saes...........

balaiU. ........

"'N.1.......

Batiey No. 1......
No. 2 ......
No. 8 Extra.....

Oas ........... ....

Pesa ............ .....

Bu0kwbe.î

Butta, dairy. tubs.
Pririts. ...

Craamerye boxes.....

Ch""nasa .. ...
Died Appt«i.........
avaporatedt Apple$..

Ban as ......
Poek, mess .. .
Balcon. long aide,. ...Il Bteskat smok'd
ma=m........-.1
Raols . ....... ...
Lard .... .........

Rgose, P dos. new laid..

limeep.

Spanlsb Sole. No. ,..
No..

Siaîhiet. heav.
No.1 lgbt ..

Batneau. beavy......

1lgbt & medlm.
Damne eh l...... 

emllk Cai (il108
Freuch Cali .......
EnmeledCowh..........

Pabe ................

Grain, upper ......
sua ............ .-.
Rnssati, light, IP lb.-...

Gambier .........

Suac .ea....

Ses,60 tu go lb . ..
Cnred sud Inapectaid

Caliaklns, peion.....
hepkins, eacb .. I..

Tailow:ci
19 audered ......

WOOl.
las, comblng d...

$. alolblng ...
Pnled, acouing

OoooelN6
Cortsa

Ptelb J eu

Raisins, Malaga ... ý. ..
Valeneislas...

Cutrant,, Fillatra.....
"Patras..

Volltasa.
Vnneâ, 90-CO8Glb toeuý

" 90-100 25
I. 0-90 50 '

70-60fl50
60--70 28
50--601 25

,'40-5G 26
Tarragone Almonds.

Rate,

a o.
3 70 4 00
3 50 3 70

285 100
3 45 365
12 10 13 50
LS 50 It 50

o is O il
0 16 oî1;
0 19 0 a1

il 50120
0O 0 10 5
o îa3 ou

0 136 O t'
o 11 o 1'
000 0 1
G il O i
L 60 18

018e 00
025 0%
027 OSi
06 GB'0
000 02
0 29 OS
0 28 GSI
082 os
089 044*
Dis 09
060 OS
0607?
0048O
1 10 1
010 GB
018 GI
018 OU
G012 O 1
015 GI
018 GI
040 OS
0o4 Go
0% 0<
004tOC

pet lb.
o (,11 o
0 6 G0
o ïîI o
0 Ù9 0f
080 1<
0oi 010
08o0 O
005 0C

012 81I
08 la
01s 0]
018 03
019 GI

So. S
024 O
01040
010 21
01 GI

Noms of Attile v

Qaaaa'les-Con. *
Syltors Comn. to âlue, O

Fine ta choins ...... O
Pale..............O*'

MOLASSS: W. L., gai... O
New Orleans ... ,.

Rics: Arraaan..:.....o
Paina, dam, ta lmp. ..apan. ' .... O

Ge1nuie Hd, Carolna... 0
Sillons: AuIspicea...O

Cassis,............... .. O
Clave, ............ ... O

Ginger, gtouud......... O
Ginger, moot...........O
Nutme ............... 0
Maco................ 1
PopIper. black, gponced O

white, grtnd n
SuGÂRts La.b., Tronta

Z ut Loai, N0'a.......G

Granlated ......... O
Crota.............-.O

Bright Coifeea.......O
No. 2 Yeilow...... 0

T lAs:

Japan, Yokohamai . O
I J:pno, Roa..........

Cotilln, Fooabaw >.
Youu Hyton, Moyone
y. ysan Pyowo auJ

tokeoin. in abalt
>Ys. lyan, Pingsue>', 0

L Gapowder, Mloyuune- 0IGanpwder, Plnguey, 0
ce CeIon' roken orange,

cli ........... .....

CeJ:r.kn ~Peoes ....
jPoes......... 0..

> Palmes Souchongs.
Souchongs .......... O

Indien, Darjeellugs...
orange Pelices ......

Brakeu Pekoas:2:
Pelices ........

r PokooeSoucong 0::
S onhu..........

îKanIgra Valia>'.
> Oolong, Formosa.a
Taasâcca, Manufictured

0Am,,rlcan T')bacco Co.o Derb 3, ~, 'a, s. MI'S 0
O l jhum, out, 1/10.. 0oEmpire Tobauca Ca.

SCurrency. 6% 0
E Bob,5e'al ô0'$, ...
*MAlpine Tobacco Ca

, Beaver, D's ..........
à Britle Navy, d'B, iSar 0

6 Maconald'a
o 5'rlae of W., S'a. »1.

S Napolean, S'a . 0
S BrIer, il'a..........
G.B. Tnckett & Son Ca.

Myrtie 1'avy, t'a....
Cnt Myrtle, 1-10::....

Pue a . p ....

IOn p. p ..

R an sd Malt, 25 .
ReWhi key, 4 y 1

14 Gsnd W. 1888.

7 Spe .............
20

Tii:
5. lug .i.....
35 Comia'

12 Sbeet..-...

80 Zlne...h. ......... ........
12 ae A .t..u.......... ......

Solder, bLh f
S Soldai, Standar....

14 BaRsî HamiltonF..

D5 Horseshae ...........

06Bat, ardlnr>Lawmo.........

D9 Tank Plates ............
16 Ballet Rivais, bat ... ,
(9 Rusia.BSsei pet lbI...

0 Imitation
13 GALvANIIElD IROx:
il. Gauge 16....-

16 18

8 1 Case lots le1a100Ibi

Noms ot Aril. Wboiesale
Rates.

Hmwdwate.-Cou.
a ~. a

Iholesai
Rates.

08 ose
25 0 40
27 080
ci1 00
060 06
10010
150 20

a0 080
22 Dao
35 098 S
10 0380
W0 110
00 1 10
1-40G15
28 030 S

ou 6888 C
ý4G ô 98
00 1 69
on' 4 58,
ou 4 la
00 4 18
W0 §03

15 o os
17 O as
X1 009
la 0680
15e 0560
10 068

16 050
15 0 95
15 O 65
15 0 80

30 045o
85 045
Il 030
go0 082
19 023
14 O 90
'92 0 55
se6 05
28 0835
18 01sa
16 0 16
14 0 15
20 0835
as 0 65

68 000
82 000

'980 00
'3 0 01)
'6 00

73 000
'80 000
40 000

65 080D
157 080

163 000

>69 0800
I 70 080
0 84 0800

x bld dy Pd
1L6479
1Li 187
960 922

066 a940
066 S40
0 i2 225
O 85 2 60
1 15 2 90
il/ li, 20
800 6 45
e 25 8 70

1 e. 4 S.
0 si 8 W
0 19 2

0 28 O soi
001 Ouge
tao 000

005 0081
178 ô8
001 O l
OUn 011
020 02
020 001m
0 14 025

24 502"800
02 8582 sel,
02MW800

a Io0 00
000 428
1 75 00
0 06 090e
8 10 te
a805 g 00
8 10 0o
4850 5 00
o i ouI

0 060 06à

à 15 090
4 15 0 00
t 40 5 10
46 640 t

Blasa. ..

Co par Wira ..........
Galvanlaed............
Cao" 'hi lu.......
Batbdâ .ite ..........

Iran pipe, 9ln
Sareva, fiat head ....

". t' head .
Ballet tubes, 2 lu.

TEEgL: Cit .....
Black Dlansand.......
Balet plate. à lut.

~leigh $boe r,.. .h. k

:ur Nan.s:
30Ota60 dy ............

16 aud 20dy .........
10 aud 12 dy ......
8 aud 9 dy ......
6 sud Y dy ............
t sud 5 dy ............
S dy .............. Il......
a y ...................

Vrebaous,.bott.........

Manarch...........
ase Stias, 180ba.

âA5ADA PLATIEs: aildul.
Lion à paOI..
Fuilpolld...... ......

lin PLATES IC.......

Witsnaw GLâss -
os aud cader ..
W ta do
41 te5I
51 te60
el1tu10

top£: Manlila bsls.. ou OS Gla
Sisal................. Co0 0101
Luthyau.......... 001 0 08.

Single Bits.. . -...... 50
Double" -. Li100 1 W0

Cod OU1, Imp. gai.......
Palmz, I lb ............
Lard#ext ..
Ordînary ..............

Linsed, boîtil,....

Sastraw.-....
"im pale S.R. . ...

F.trolieuxix
P.O.. Tool

Cnde.8ta 10 trisa.
cou. Wtar White.
A',riau Water White

Painte, &Sa.
White Lead pure
lu 011, 2U ILS.

White Lead, dry ....
Red Laad genuifle
Venetian hall, Eng.:::::.
Yeiiaw Ochre, French...
Vermtilon, Eco.......
Varillai, No. 1 fr
Vsrn.h, No. 1 cati.....
Oro. Japan .... ......

Whlting . ...

Pntty, th bu. *r 00ibiÎÏ

Dru"a.

Imp. gai.
000 G 18
080 011
000 0 164

6 8» 0 0
a61a0 m8
8 80 ô 80
175 200
1 50 a 18
095 1 00
090 1 0
1 80 1 75
060 090
050' 010
210 80S

Nam ai Aticle.

0000 23
00oî0 8
a 48 5 0()
t 200O G
8 0 00

10 50 il 25

0 11 IOZW

010 0 W
2Iç 00W
225 ê96
2 10 0 W0
225 0 W

000 a 45

000 260
000 275
0 W0 3 48l

295 000

dis 50175
dis 60-110

a8W0 0W

4 15 08

W4 000là00
5 60 0 W0

saan" Ut usbOI Iuipes". D.M.
CAS OR CAI.G LOTS AT MILL.

1ln. plue No. 1, utup and botter. $8 8000
là and2Inch, No.l1cut upand betZ 38 D0000
là Inch gorig_........... ou002100

là Inch Soorg........... 2)002100
lalo and 12dt"sud btter *80027 00
IulO and 12deng ................ 19080000
1u10 and 12 ommon . ..........- a001il0D
lxlOandU mll aulla . .......... 12001800

1 Inchdresiug and btter ...... 19 00 D
llinh sdlugemo ..... 14018% 0

1inch sdngbox .............. 120018a00
1 lnebsiding mill cois ......... 1100 11108
Cuil sang ..................... il 80 000
1 aic strips tlin. to 6i. Caadien 820

dresaed sud better ................ 00250
1inch stp, omm ........ : 140 160

XXXshigls, 6 n ........... 025 a950
XX shlngles, 16 in. ....... 10 175
Lat, No. 1............... 969 2 78

No..................... 1175 90on
Norway ..................... 20198 a

2 x4.6, and 8 ommon ......... 14 00 180

Alsm ......... i. 1 90 e5 Il a 10 and 12 couu
Bine Vitrill.......-..... 0010011, Raid We
Etlmtona . .8 ........ 1 01bBa ...... ........... 0 060 006 Al il-. la,1t and

Campbor.......... 1 ^ 1 06
Carbone.ad........ 64 4 black, "

Castor Oit .............. 0 02 0 u Blruh,
Couette Soda ......... ,. O 03à 0 06 ' e aqite.
Cream Taitar ......... lb. 0321 0194 "

EpoSalta ............. 1 55 18 "d
3=.rat Logwood, bout 0 12 0 13 B..iWgOd

" " boxe, 08 1 0a11"I BotGsnla................. 08 0 18 trict,

11ellebore ...... ..... ........ O 14 O 16 Cisui
IodJe ... ,................. 876 418à Chemi>
Inseel Powdet .... ,.. Og5 S 80 l 'oit

MoipIaul ........ 48 210, l»,
0 eon. Supe... .... 1 75 98 0 Rok

Oxalla Acid ........ 0 .. 10~1 o
Paris Green ........... 0 18 C gI FleiloUk,

Saitpltis ........... ,.......a,. 0 0 0608 Ile

Shella .............. :, 10016
S-1 h r lawers..... 0 02 004 "Whitapain-

SU4ric Aai .,............ .., 0 0 0 il* Wiiewood

on..... ........ 16011 00

iI-vu. t. Cari Lots

gd1 t 9 n

4xt ta Sa8lin
1 tullita...

12

$26 0 30 00
85 00du00
22 00 80oc

20 008 25
81 00 2600
1o500 85 2

20 00 2500
24 00 800
80085 Do

a W 28 00
te600 M00
do W 00 00

le80020 00
200 96 0

16 001 29 0
.2000 2a b
12 0012 00
28 00Bc00
10001800
se00 5500
30 0039 CO

9500034 00
2500 000
0800 m00
Bc100 0 00

Pigx ApuLx- Extra Standard.. don. S2 50 2 1
Standard ...... " 240 980

PaaoHas--8 Iba..........'..-*-** soi ses
2 * ................ - il 15es

Pxàaa-WS'..... ............... 000 140
..- 31'a................ ...... " 40 9 tà

PI-9 ms-Greengag 2'S...... . .. l 20 1 3
Lambasi il à.... ..... '10 115a
Dammon,8.......s.. 1lls18 20

Arrr.es-Ga.Caas................" 2 W 21li
B. -'S........................." O0 Oc 08

Blueberries 'a ... ............. .... ' 0 80 06fe
Cherries-White t'a . ........ 200 210
Pineapples T'a.................... '3) 2 75
STRAWBERISa,_.............. ... " 2 Co O W0

Oanua VQ.taUbIus.
litAns-ale, Wax sud Retugea ... Il O 8, O 88

Casu-Vs, s3tandard ....... ...... -. le O177 O

Prnwxixs- ....... . O080 O se
To«ATo,-3'a, Standard...... 2 11 0815

mab. irowl, U..Is-casus. âb tin
UAcEsrEL. .. .... e........par dot el110 000
SASMo- Cohoes ..................... " Io1 1 5

Sooke>'. .................... 160 1 80
I. *,Aacbar" Brand " 000 1 66

LonsTax-XXX ils esat................ 1 80 O 00
Saaouxs$-Aleta 8 j' .s.......... pet du a 20 0 21

f............ 01 lu3
Sportamen, j1î key pne *0 -A340

lkeyopanet... 1 nt1 0 22
Franchi5akypa "% 01 000oei

e etO 10 Il 5

" Cauaia, la......... 4
C.sczaw-Bonelas, yle, 'a.

2 dos............... purdo" W0 926
Duox-Boneleus, Aylmer. Ils, I don Il O0 W 25
Toike>' Banales, Aylmer ls, 2 dot. OW8 2 18
PInIs' Pxx'r-AYIMer 15's, 2 dot- 2 50 goU
Cossa»D Bamr-Ciak*s, 1'1, 2 do- 1' 50 0 OWG

. Clark$, e. 1 do- " 270 000
Oz ToNGus-Ciaf ksI's........ 28 825 0

Vs.........935 000
» ... a............ 10 50 000

Luxca Toneut-Clart's, 1., 1 dot Si 1au 8
VsIr, "t là 6 625

Caieruo Bitxw-b's sud Ils, a 5I1
Saup-Clark',, 1 a, Oz Talle Îdos ".t. 000 135

Il Clark,$, lse, Chioken, à dot.. O 800 1M
Fîie-bidlum %soleil Heriug; .. a Oe 10 17
ICi.tnt Htiau-Dmeatie ... 1 OW 1 10

Maurlli ohe=aieal.
NITR.ATE or SoDÂ-f.o.b. Tororto, 100 lb1 400 il 60
SULFRATIS 0r AUMONIA " 40t 0 O 80
PHOSPHATE THoIIAs (Rd), cst lots,per ton 12 00 O 00
PaosptiÂTs TuamAs FLOUs- (90 %
Soinhilit' and Finenea) .............. £8 00 O000

POTASE, MURIATE, f.o.b. Toronto, le 80 0 00
SULHAR,4980 0ou

=AaT s ac lots, W) WO 80O0
" PlIaSPUmATI OF" Il 10 ou O 00



IHE MfONErARly TrIMnEs

CLMENTs, FiRrEBRicKs, ETC. - En-
£sTAB- A liancel quin:es are reported for figures for two
LISI4D 1 extra large lots of cements, one from the

t824 ASsurance WVesî, and one front the East, but the
Sdeals are flot clos'cd yet. (keral busi-Compny 1ness is fair. Recoipts for the week end-

0F tng to-day are reported no tolows: 9,455
TULONDON. barrels of Belgiari and Germant cement,

unw ENG. -. ooc barrels of English, ani î8,oeo fire-
CAPITAL, $25.000,000. b'ricks. We quot,ý. Belgiari cernent, $1.70

CANADiAN HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTREAL 10 $1.95; Gernian, $2.30 10 $2.5o; Eng-
P. IR. WIOKR.AM, wMnger. lislf, $2.zs tO $2.35; Arnerican, $2.25 to

Guo. YKOMIJUEICU a SON, Act., Toronito. $2.5o; Canadian, Beaver brand, $i .!o;
FREDRCK T. BRYKRS, Ia"ector. Star, $2.20; Sîlîcas, $2.10; firebricks, $16

-m - -u-m - -~- - . ~DAiRy PRoDUCTS.-The chcese market
ha developed a niaterial change for the

~butter since last report, and for finest
W7esterns, 9%c. is nwakd onrconederaion ships, 9% 10 9hC.; Quebecs, 9% 10 9%4c.

c ~Butter also shows some recovery, finestIif~crcamery being now quoted at i92 t
ILife 194t.; fine dairy, 16 to1 6l 2 c. Export

£ g 1mnss ln the latter line rules good,A last week's exporîs being reported at
ft~. Oackages for saine week a year ago.

0 *n 26,249 boxes, thte figures for cor-
are',poniding week of igoo being 74,279

Poîyissued by this Association is ah- r.at~acoiy e.Qutafarp-

frse.frm odton rmat£ portion of retailers' paper fell due thît,

is April, and soine bouses report 72
u)er cent. provided for. The late .hot
wvesîîcr stirred up ..orîing trade in good

PAMPHLTS îhpe, andi orders for light sunmner goods
art still coming in well. A very fair pro-

The Association publishes an inter- por')tion of orders for fait gonds is ilso
being booked. Values are reported firiesting set of pamphlets, glvîng full par- generalîy.

tîculars regarding its différent plans of GItocERJEs.- Su.gars are the feature rf
insurance, and wih 'be pleased te, sendi the week. Owing 10 reporttd large im-
then on application to the Head Office, ports of European refined, now afloat,
Toronto, or to any of the Association's ont steamer having soiIIC 7,000 bags, it is

fAgents. said, the local refiners tItis morning
imande a cut of foc, a cental on granulated

A S P and the highqr grades of ereams, mediumè vclows are reduced 5c., and Nos. 1, 2,f HoN. S'a W. P. NOWLANO, K.C.M.G., C.B., amnd 3 arc unchanged. Factory figures
W.. P'erosieL . II nov. quoted are $4.5o for standard granu-

Actnary. Man.Drsr. ldeernand is good. Teas continue duill, but
-~ ~* * ~ ~* a fairly firrn market is reported in Japan.

---------- C:înned goods are comparatively duill, and'
Lita AWiiNTs. i't lte proportion of orders placed for new

S pack ks very small for tile seaSOn. Con-
Sta,.o it4p Aýecnu.i.te,i F,111-s n.-rly ïiderable i nterest is bcmng evineed ini

Lvt4.orated apples, and 6c. is now beingAssuranceAnu.a 'oî asked for last y.car's stock in quantity,Assu ance ýýt" wheî cas these goods were recentlyTheold 8t&rLffhanthenewi,n So fa ofC îed at 4'/, 10 Sc.; for new pack, 7V2e.Prtced"'peclaI Endow, Bt , is being quoted. A Valencia letter, indter
t843ao'ÂtîsHms-lsi dte Jue zîst, states that the raisin

crop, which promîsed well, bas been
TUE .... [Incorporated le5 0an ged by severe hail storms in some

0 setions, which inay rnaterîalîy affect
opcnîng prices. Smyrna advices indîcate

M çýý;ýr ant lç,n,, ire ver) fair crop prospects for Sultanas.
INSIMANCE COMPANY Hmus.-There is not'a great deal lo-

AUl POIWd as ate by th LONDON ANn :ng. Last week's advance in. beef bides
LANSCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F is well niaintained, and 7'/2e is the re-LIVERPOOL. gular buyers' quotation for No. i. Calf

skins are still comning in in. fair quanthy,
are heing bought at Ici and 8c. fdor

Nos. i and 2, respeetively. 'Lambskins,ANOLO-AMERICAN 20C.ERWhl
FIRE INSURANCE C0G.iÎyapaet aiesaealvr

HEAi.u Opîeca. firmly held, and continued scarcity of
MOKInnon Bldg., Toronto sole on spot is reported, it is said,

,tv'tb tanners talking of higher prices.
- We quote: Spanish sole, B.A., No.

AUTHORIZED CAMI, $1,OOO,,OOO T. 24%/ 10 .253/1C.; No. 2, B.A., 2.3v2 10
2dc.; No. 3, B.A.. 22C.; No. i, ordinary,
Spanisi, 24c.; NO. 2, 221/ to, 23e.;Iiol Gav.rnmm.t Deiseoit. Z»mc au- No. i slaughter, 27 10 28c.; NO. 2. ditto,

A. DRAfr wmvtr :25e.*; COMMOn, 22 10 24C.; Union crop.
City Agent-H. G, CHTARLESWORTH. 29 10 30e.; waxed upiper. light and

Telephone -49- t-iedium,,30 10 35e.; ditto heaivy, 27 10

The American Fire Insurance

Co. of New York.
Etabllahod 1857.

ASSETS, - - $11245,758-71

For Agencles ln the Dominion, mpply to
the Head Office for Canada,

22 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, Manager

T. D. URICAUDsoN, Agat Manager

HARBGTTLE & MIONT, Toronto Agonts
The Policies of tht, company are guaranteed by

the Manchester Fire Assurance Co'y of Mancester
England.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted ln the Relgo of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1 14.

Capital andi Accumulatoci Fundui
Excood $6,000,000

Ont of thec Oidest and Strongest of
litre Ofttces

VansAl Branch: Corner St. James and
MOQIII Stt.., Montreat..

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent.

The Continental Lite Insurance Go.
Recad Office, TOROITO

AUTHORIZZU CAPII&L. S1,000.O00
rhe policies of the Continental arc as liberal and rec
as absolute safety llowx, and the premiums are as low
t. the security ut policyholders pertnits. For districts
and agencies apply te Head Office.

HRO. OHN D)RYDEN, President.
3E0.B. WODS.Manager.

CHIAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

Insurance Agency Corporation of outarlo,
LUitd

M1AIL ]BUILDING, TORONTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., Preuidant.
W. a. H. MASSEY, Vice-Preeldent.
GEO H. ROBERTS Managlng Director.

., T"Ijà ,JISPr

%! London Mutuai
'Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Read office-LONDflN, Ont.

94 Incorate uer Act of the Dominion
Governet. Fult Governaient De.

p" toi.Ae warîted in unrepre- Ç

HoN. JOtué DRYDEN. Gao. GILLIES,
President. Vice-President.~sH. Waooîao, Sec'y andt Man. Director.

?> Is : ,,W ,t o 1W 1o '> el

35 Years
s the age of The Monetary Times. and
stili keeps ahead of ils competitors.. e > a .3j ý > b ( ,grene es -citen.
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Commercial UioM*nCAssurance Co., LImited.
Of LONDON. Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch-Head Office, Iontreal
SA.McGRzooaMngr

Toronto elatc, 49 WelutSreBut.

OBO. R. HABORAFT,
Gen. Agent for Toronto, and Ca. ai York

Caledoni an
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGH

The Oldest Scotish Pire Office.

nZAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. MIONTERAI,

LANSING LBWIII, Manager,
J. G BORTHWICK, Sccretary.

MUNTZ& BEATTY, Reaident Agents
Temple Bldg.. BOY St., TOBONTO

Telephane 2309.

Northern,,z:;z,
Canadien Branch, 118 Notre Dame Street, Moutreal.

1895
Capia and Âcumulated Funda, 088500

Amical *evenue ircmt Fire and Ufie Proenais and tramt
intercat on lnvcstcd Itunda, 08.115,00; depoieOwt
Dominion Goverumeut for Canadien PoIlcy-holdera,
$9001000
G. E. Masit, a. P. PrAisan, Agen

lie. W. Tvss, Manager for Canada.

TeHome Life
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

<Head Office, Io King Street Bae, Toronto

Capital, $1.000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unrcpreaented, districts.
Correspondence solicited.
President-HON, R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Maosging Directnr.-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excelsior Lite Insurance Co,
INCORPORATED 1889.

HUAI> OFFICE »- TORONTO

Our Annual Report for 1890 shows as the esie ci
the yearle aperatians the iollowing Subst»itiel lu-

cre&a»$ lu the. Important ites slown baIow 1

lOxOIs ABSIUTS, 0624,409 92
An Iocrease of

Preminm Inome .....$ 106.628 05 S13548
lnt et lucarne......1,434 07 i,4

Nes ea......... ..... 8M2W0 92 44,8 os
Reserve ........... ...... .873114 20 50,58 56
Insuranoe u force ....... 6,'913 15 472,M8 00

WANED-ene.lDistrict @Md Local
Atents.

DAVID FASKBN, Presideut.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Seoretari.

p rovident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

-'--Socîety
notabllab. 18,15. et 14*W «Tozk

UI>WARD W. SCOTT, ProdMont.

Gencral Agents wanted lu uurepresented dîstrîcta.

Wru.ujx, S. Hune

Ma-nager for Ontario,
Temnple, Bldg 1To.roo

{EIVONETrARY TITtES

STOCK ANI) BOND) REPORT.

BANK Captý a u Roi di CLOSING PRICý

BANS Rat last B HALIFAX. Cash

British North Amtorise......a......
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S. ..
Halifax Baoking Co ................
Royal B=ankai ~ d .
New Brunswick ............
Nova Soda ....................
People's Bank ci Halifax ...........

P e'8 Banik of N.B..................
St. Stephene. ............... ,. .....
Union Bank, Halifax .................
Yarmouth .............................

Eabtern Townshlpa.....................
Houelaa....................

La Banque Nationale.......
Mchauta Bank ofCad .

Montreal .................. .........
Maisons ......... 

....

Canadien Banik ai Commerce........
Dominion.........................

Hailon...................
Omttaa........................
Stadrd...................... .

Toronto ................... ......
Tradersa................ . .......
western............................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-.
ada Mortgage Corporation.............
ONDER BUILDING SOOIBTIES* ACT,, 18e9
Agricultural Savinga & Loan Co......
Toronto Martgage Co ..................
Canadien Sav.ngs & Loan Ca ........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society.......
Huron & Brie Loan & Savinga Co..
Hamiton Provideul & Loan Soc ....
Landed Banlg&La o
Londo LonC. of Canada ......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Ca., London
Ontario Loan & SaigaC.,. Oshawa..
People a Loan & DpatCo ......

Uuoaaâ ParvÂTs ACTa.
Brut. Cao. L. & Inv. Co. [4., (Dam. Par.)
Central Ce». Loan and Savings Co ...
London & Can. Lu. de Agy. Co. Ltd.do
Man. & North-West. L. Co. (Domn. Pr.

'Tait Coài,,aîzsl Act," 18771.9
ImpeisiLoan& IveatcntCa.Ltd....

ýC Land& N'Zatina Iuv,,'iCa., Ltd.
Real Esate Loan Coa.................

Oui,. JT. STx. LxTT. PA?. ACT,, 1814.

Toronto Savinga and Loan Ca. ..

0245 04,S66t16 0 4,866,666 j
do 600,0W 850.000

K 2.000,00 200,000
100 500,00 0000
100 2,0,W 1,8,0

150 1801000 10,0
100 200,0 200,000

50 9001000 9000
3 0010 80000

50 20,000 1,734,C00

26 sus 00 TSlo78,030
's 1,20 ,000000
200 120.001,000lot 50000 260,000

6,8000.00 800,0
2 w,50,00 2,440.09

100 2,896.000 1.2,0

50 1,000,00 ,000
10 W00.000 2,40000

100 2.890000 1,844,70

100 0000 01,000

10 6,WW l 6,000,000

1,200!

100,0

Ï100.0ol0

9,000M00

1.600.0

680200

10000

11100 000
700,00a
67,0
1=2000

11=.000

815.00W

1,004,000
81110

450, M211
373,000 211,993

1,000,000 600,00

..760,ml00
18000

e,8,OC 44

500.000

1,050. si
75i,00(

2,600,000 81

0.50,00M di

1,810 44

2,000.0009 s
289,000 S

1 1,00 5

tAn 1

1,80,00 o n

192,M0

30.4111

85M0
11500
tolm0

121,1 197 le8

74 121
soi0 301
111 236
128 10t

99 103
MONTREAL,

july lui

135 140

108 156

JuIy 1.0

156 16

984 25à
125 ...

247 248
102j 110

124à

117

l'fi7u
180
114

27

480,000 4
226,00 8 88 9
81.000 . .

178,000 2à Y4 8)
340,000 8 91 99

120,0 i~ 1i8

INSURANCE COMPA.NIES PtIWAS arn Londoin

ElqeLIsa (Quotatiana on London Market) VSb. Jnooe2£

. 5-desale Pacilfia Sharca, % E 81
t.YC àzorCUAYC. P. R. lam Moriga Bonds, 6% lis... 11 ,~dend. .ni 1 *ue! do. Iya Bonda, 34%..... . 102 10,

Stock. àGad k9 rCn.. atock .... . ....... .. 100lo

5%x>weua dbetreastck . ... lui
do. bq od.Sdcarge 6%.... 15 128

%do. Firal Preferene, ........ 10 f981 PA'

20000 S a llinc ... .. ~> z aga do. Second preferesce stock .. - 90 si
50000 a C. Al in . L .5 do. Third tireference stock ......... .- 5

50,« 5 C.2500 % 94 Western par 5% debenture stoc 100 16l
20000 = 1 G rin & . . 10 'a 82j" M ilend Se&. lat mtg. bonda, 5Z ......... 100 hj 104 to0

00.0 25 mperal Lm . 20 5 2 te rine, Grýey & Bruce i% stg. bonda,
18go9 0 .acshr ......... &o 10.. mo 8

3582 0 London r *go ?.- 25 lamatag 0 161

8510 4London & Lao. F... sa LIIII4
suo90 Liv. Lon. a Globe .. St),, 94*1 London

800080Naile . L..100 10 SCITS.june 2g
110,000JO '4pNar jeBr arish& et 6 6 à

58,1 45 Ph"%nix ..... .. 60 863

240,000n Fixa ................. 10 10 do* 1901 5,5.... 0
CAAIA.July 10 do. il do. lm1, Ina. stock t06... i,

do. Io' . lua. atock .,....... 1.01 1(m1

16,00 IBru.Am. à M ... O0 t"0 10* 2moteld $terlag % 1900..---- 101 Io:
2,00 cop, Ca1aie..-

4 00  do. 6218M. lm 101 IUIîooo 15 fe r iio LUe.. loi t0oir t
1,000 ~ ~ ~ îo ID Su U4ZO..,10î00 2» do. ae. ee b. 192, 6..18a

2,0010~?lÊVre~. f0 90. do. do. . Loigpue1, 4% ... loi 1i>
slow0 Il Weiejeea1a :_ 2 8* d. do. Bonda a104.. 9

DCOUNT~ BÂES bondnJne Cyttw. .

__ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ do go al uo. s 4 . Bo d 1915, 4% ... I 'î

Cita Ota Sig 1904 e1., 0
smn~~do ZïW aee IMia~"VaSUe.~ 1(,4

Lodnc.ne9 Sjt co Q- co. , 5 - 107 il)

Ts..DISO N Rdc S -g. 1..
de.~~tz'n Ieb 4,1, ix..-- 8 @ d. 410. ... 1.0 1



L.'fI~~IIV UI~U 30 t0 35c.; WVestern splits, 18 t 2.

ECO 071CAL Quebec ditto, 15 10 i7c.; juniors, 15 to STRONGER THAN TUE

r4r lu. C. f Brli. Ot 17e., calf sPlits, 30 to 35c.; imitation BANK OF ENGLAND
Pir ls.Co.o!Befin Ot. Frenchi calfskins, 6o tb 70c.; colored

Cash and Mutual Sstemsl. calf, American, 25 to 26c.; Canadian, 20

Total Net Assets..................... , $ 3001-89 52 1,0 22C.; colored pebible cow, 1 01e h uulLt nuac e
A.mount of Risk.,......... ............ 15,r 774 se 1hekn 1iig, 3 tO 40c.; ___________________

,Governft Deposit....... .............. 36,300 -a 
______________________30______;The___________nsran Co

OHN FENNELL, President. colored sheepskins, 612 to 7ý2 c.; blaick,

GGEO. LANG, HUGO KRANZ, ditto, 6 to 6ý2 c.; black Indias, 7 to 8C.; ofu New York
Vicce.Preaident. Manager haî ness, 31 tO 33c.; buffed cuw, 12 10 14e.;

t, ira heavy buif, îsc.; pelible cow, fi to RICHARD A. McCURI>Y, President

Ih. Canada Accident Assurance8 G. 1 3c. , glov-gratIi, il 10 12e.; russet and The capital of tefor great batiks ofth
bridle, 35 11) 45c. wot-Id is:

B"e< Omoie, EKOUI1BZAJL Bank of England . 86,047,91.5

A Canadlan ComPl fo aadian Business. NIONT[1EAL STOC)KS IN STORE. Blank of France.,. ......... 6. ooo

ACI f and PLATE GLASS. T 24 8. Im ial Bantk. Gerniany.... 28,356L,00

ACCIDEN 4 une 24ul Bank cf Ru.sia ........ 2,1.2

5uYP1Uu5»X OfUIiun< Capvil aaboveua" ftblllIs Wheat.........219,266 i 64,8Lo9 oa......

T. H. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH, n Corti'.-.....101,362 31,000Toa......

Manage. President Oat, ............. 256,482 258,424 Heid in trtitf(crPoiicy-oders.by thte Mutuai

Toronto Agts.-MOdlEld& joues, Mal lg. Rye............29,756 29,534 Life. Jani. i. i901

Peas...........111,074 80,625 $325,753,152.51

^TeDoiio fCaaa umne arley,..........30,840 26,224 Total A..sets ;i Canada includittg depos;t as

Accident mns. Go., Taronta, Ont. Total grain . 748,774 590,616 WR9u5&718w

BONDS for te fidellty Of employes Oatmeal ... ......... 511 468 00

COMPENSATION for socidental in3orles. Flour ...... ........ 26,502 22,042 The Mutual Lite is the largest, mtrongest

iNSURANCE apinstieknens.- E tickwheat ... ...... 10,805 3,692 Life ln..urance Company in the world
inconte, 'quo

President. Gen Managez

MatablishOd 1l94

The MWANCHESTER PIRE~
Assu,'amuoorsO

Head Offt,.-- ANCHESTER, E..

WILLIAM LEWIS. Manager and Secietary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assois over $13OOOOOO

Canadian Branch Hlead Calie TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

(Ga JARY
CityAgt.i.M.I as

The Dominion 11e Asurance Co.
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Progrmes la 1900
The 20h Centry tIà das ditis CumnY Ina 8plendid, posi-

tien. s"erity, oiltiy prore ant equity are Ont watch-
words. We have Incrf5t eut Subscri>ed Capital front

1257 60 te II00,000
4.' have lucres&d Or Paid-up Capital front 04,000 te

$100 ON0
we have dplsoe ail eut olti business on a 4 Ï,e cent.

11e-erve ftandadhe ta nGvrnet etairmn

W2121 hav inerase eue Surplus over ail Liab lities frour,

We have Inoemase Our Assis front $4168 te "43,M6.
Ail forum of regular goonti llte anti eudowmnt, sesur-
ao&mlunet.
JeSce an of or Agents or irrite Hesd office for par,

tielats.

TIRE

Queen City Fire Iris. Co.
ESTA13LISIIED %87z.

TE

liand-in-liand Iris. Co.
FOUNDED %873.

rive ansd Plate Glaau

TUB

Millers' & Man'rrs' 1 s. Co
STABLISHED t885.

The Fire 1ns.ý Exchange Corp'n
INCORPORATED t886.

poial rate-s on ail riska that corne opt to our
standard.

""-a OlSoe-Qat City Obambera. Toronl

SCOTT & WAýLMSLEY,
Und<erwtters

MIrTAIS ANI) HAPDxvAR.-BUSiness is $0M823

stili reported exc2llcnt for the seasoil,PadPic-idr
and in somne houses arrangieents for Pi oiyhles

eniployees' holidays have been deferred,

An advance lias developed in dornestic Insurance and annuities in force:

bzir iron, as we anticipated iist week, and $1,141,497,888.02

jobbing quotatioxis have beti put up t0 00
ýi.8o t0 $1.85» The scarcity of Canada

plates and other simnilar goods lias also For full particulars regarding any foret of

creýited a stiffness in these hues, and policy app> to

$2.50 to $2.55 is now quoted for 52 sheet THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
Canada's; black sheets arc also stronger 81.-33 Canaiu~ Mank of Commerce

.t$55 to $2.60; Terne plates, $,01 UIIE ootOt

$7.75. Speculatioil has lieen active in

ingot tin, an advance in London living___________________
reported o f £9 a ton, and local jobbing

qottosare advanced to 32 t0 33c. WATERLOO MUTIlAI FIRE INS. CO.
%'alves inother lines are ail firm.

Oît.s, PAINTS AND GLASS.-No new feu- INAnîss M. 

titres are reported in these limes. Busi-

r.ess is nowv quiet, but last week's advance HELAD OFFICE, . WATERLOO, ONT.

ini hinseed oui is firmly held, and --

ail other quotations are said to, be steady. Total Asestu aloiDe. 18038..... ",78< 7

Quotations are: Single barrels, rawV, polies in Poece In Wetern On-

and boiled linseed oil, respectively, tario over ............. ........... 180000

83 and 86e. per gallon, for one 10 four GEORGE RANDALL. JONSU

barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 82 and 85e.; Preaudent. J iOe-H SHUE

r.et, 3o days, or 3 Per cunt. for k(_urViePsdnt
nionths' terms. Turpentine, one barrel, FR.ANK HAIGHT, JOHN IIILLER

55e.; two %to four barrels, 54C.; net, Manager. Inspecte!

3o days. Olive oil, xnachinery, poc.; Cod

*oÎl, 35 10 40e. per gallon; steam refitici 62nd TEAB

seal, 47V2 t0 5oc. per gallon; straw, T9.9O R
dittO, 40 ta 42i/2 e.; Castor oxl, 9 to

9 ý 2 c.; in quantity; tins, 10 10 îoý2 c; H . GR-
machinery castor oil, 8¼1,/t 9c.; Leads, FIEISRAC
(cbemically pure and first-class brands FR NUAC O

I only), $6.,25; No. 1, $5.75; No. 21 $5 50, MI H 0 1 ffle, GALT, ONT.

NOi. 3, $5 .25; NO. 4, $4.75; dry White

lead, 5V2 to 6c.; for pure; No. Ir do.. 5c.; Total Lossis* pi P. ...... i,982,619 se

genuine red, ditto, 5c.; No. Y, red lead. TOta As .................. 407,183 07

4t/2 tO 4Y4c.; Putty, in bulk. blils., $2,00: Cah sud O.abAssete ... s180,800si

bladder putty, in bbls.. $2.20: ditto, in Seth Cash and Mutuial Plans
kegs, or boxes, $2.35, 25 -1b, tins, $2.45',,ÂMSVON

i2y2-Ib. tins. $2.75. London washed whit- VIPEE5IOXT, HN JA. E YAR O UNEG

ilng. 45 to 5oc.-; Paris white. 75 to 8oc.; VC-RSDN,-A ANCKr

'Venetian red. $LS.5o 1 $1.75;, yellOw Mmnager, la. S. «IteONO est.

oclire. $u25ý to $1.50: svruee ochre. $1.75>

t0 $2; Paris green, in barrels, i6y4c. 50 0F IN TEREST
and i oo-lb. drums, 173/e-; 25-lb. dîtto. Evr a i *tngi Lite Poicy and every Life

iSe. in b. ackaes, 8¼c; Wid~w Insurance Agent shodread tt statentent of

glass, $2.î10 per So feet for first brea<; inte.est EAarulu of iteinauranoe

$2 2o for second break. Comûpanies
nlsedb INstRANcs Axi FiNANC. CnRoci. Of

- otreal, aiY date De..snber atst, .gooi. Reterence tu,

LIVERPOOL PRICES that statemteet will satisfy bot buyer and seller that it

Liverpool, July ictis, 1.Man pays hest ta, do flfe msurance business with and for

Wheat SPring.............. ........................ d TheIetW s u
No. W<tr ..................................... ~ Assurance Co.
Corn new................................... i According ta, that statement te average rate of interrest

Oid.................. .................... _..... 4 eartted îusx819 wa5 opne,45 e et

...... 1 ......... ::::.a By Britii Cmpanes, 4.92 er cent.

Lard........... .......... t yBiihCmais .apret

Park'.............. ............... ........ 66 By Arnerican Companies, 4.6 pet cent

iBacon, hoty.............. 4 6i While The Gr«t-WOSt LiE eàrlïd 0.80 per cent.

Ilg -............................ 6 A en n~~ p istic for gooa gents.

Taii.w ................... .............. ....SO Address Head Ofie.Wnnpg or rnh t.l

>Chesse, ne-w white............. . ...... 45 Toronto, Montr%«l, St. lohn, .i., Vancouver, B.C. or

£'(h-~s. noir oclored..... . ....... .................. 40 Victoria, &C.
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Advo,'tising Busiesis Méthode.
MANUFACTURER. WHROLE8ALB]t,

RETAILERu, CLXXE.

Would a free sampie copy of tile publication

AD SENSIL
interest you? We can truthfuiiy answer fIorý
you '.YES.'

A postal card will briug it.

To its thousands, of occasionai readers we
we will say that tbis MODERN, FAULTLE SS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is publisbed in CHICAGO, ai 873
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon-
sands of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subscription price is 1,00 the year and
the PREMI UM OFFERS on the side will be
of much interest to, you if you have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equipped with the

egulatio n bubscniption blank.

Every Business Man
in Rearch of valuable up-to-date Ideas

should sendi tor a copy oh

Profitable Advertising.
it contains tromn go toa ge ir f *rifna tsat.
profusely ï1lustrated. CENT S or a ar-
piezcpy. *2-00 for 20 Hafnts (until the end
ai igo). After June, tsubbcrîption price iII file
$2.o0 pur year. Address,

Profitable AdfvogeStllng,
Boution, Masse,

KA'IE E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars mean. only riva hundred cents, but an

idea may men two thousand dollars.

THEI]

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. Is
read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchauts. If you want toi
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

"Short TaiI<s on Adveruising'
m9 pa<e in3 illustrations; sent post.pald

Paper= bldngthcgrTaphed caver, 95cents.
Clotansd golà, gold top, unent edgee, 31.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbîi Building, New York,

-$Mr. Bates' Masterplece. 1h le hnterestinfgly and
readably wrhhe-more readable than one wauld belteve,

lsel on go hankneyed a subject as adverhiahng--nd
Fle hh!lnerated by pietures inhended to tend a humorous

turc ta many cf the sentences ln the text. For racs,
wbo waInt a generaliIdes of advertising principlesli thse
... k whfl be tound valuable. and even the readera ta
whcm ia subjeot le more than familiar wili find ht an
interesting consparflon for a lelsurs bour, It is full ci
apothegms, evey one cf whlch rings wh a iru, note."

EcletWork."-Btfalo Eaeaing Xmca.
Ineetn adpoible."-Baltimor.e erakt0Lhvely and Sensile-P>hildulpm<e Et,oesM

Terl1f=me snd Ctever," -Nui York. Prfe.
"Shauld be read hwle'-Clmavsin World.
"&bcnld be on thse dies of every advertieer."-Clew

and4 Preps.
'Best tblng we have seen."-Buao Exrpress,
Most practical anld hipiIIl."-Minnepolis .709tm5

"Every adverhlssr snay read wlih prcfit."..St. Losds

M.lises a rsndered a service ta all progressive
bosinees msn."-PhiaduIphia.Reoav

I. Most, nteresting o an Instructive Book."-Buolalo

'Full of ideas cf value."-ClpIand Leader.
"Nothing husudrain or commonplace."-Bu4iao

Full ci anappy, commousmase hintsll-Boaton Ad-

* Brikng and readabie.".- Balti<more Aieâfcoa.
"Cannot tai te prcve interesting."-PiUUbwrg Pri.

"ýShcnid be in thse bande of evury lbuaineas man."$.
laIdIplt4G Lddge.

HELP WANTED.

Here are some orders alleged to, have
bctn received by a druggist in the United
States at different limes:.

"This child is my littie girl. -I senti
you five cents to buy two sitless powiders
for a groan up adult who is sike."

"You will Ipleas give the lettie boi 5
ctntis worth of epecac for to throw up
in a five months' old babe. N. B.-Tlie
babe bas a sore stummnick."

"I have a cute pain in my child's dîa-
gramn. Please give my son somnting to
release it."

"My little babe lias eat: up its father's
parish plaster. Send an antedote quick
as possible by the enclosed girl."

"I haf a hot titne in niy incides ani
wich I wood like it to be extînguisfwl.
What is good for to extingulsh it? The
inclosed money is for the price of the ex--
tinguisher. Hurry please'-Exchange.

TOBACCO THEORIES.

In the Ontario County ol Essex m'ach
tobacco is grown, and the growers ship
nost of it to manufacturers in the pro-
vitnce of Quebec, whence it reappears in
the niarket in varions forms. The Leam.-
issgton Post, published in the tieart of the
tebacco district. niakes selections about
the plant for its columrns. Here is one.

A Toronto teaclier recently asked the
g;rls in a junior ciassa to write an essay
on tobacco. Foliowing is ai verbatini
copy in part of one of the compositions:
*Tobacco is a leaf of a tali plant it takcs
atil the rich soif out of the ýground thenl
you can not plant the tobacco in that
field the next year. A drop or two of
Niect'e dhat is in a strong cigar will kili
a nian. The Nicline is poison. -The
Nitine gives the tobacco its taste and
sîneli. Why man ;ays hie smokes tobacco
one man says it niakes him think better',
anoîher nman says it to make him flot ton
înatke hitu think letter anQther says Ît
help digest tlieir fond. Ancther smoke4
to keep hîm with coînpany, boys smake
to nake themselves to look like a man
tht right reason man use tobacco, is
Pcatus they like it and they do not care
if if harms themn or if it doli't."

TuE statement is miade that the fiscal
ycar, ended .3oth June. ipoi, shows l.le
lai gest customis revenue in the history of
the Dominion. According to figurca-ý
jrst in front Ottawa the customis revenue
of the year (excusive of the Yukon and
the Coast, froni which returns bave itot
yetbeen received), is $28,990,254 This
is an increase of $81,236 over the pre-
vious year. In 1896 the customs revenue
was $2o,oooooo, in round figures.

-The followiug is a record of Patent-
recently granted to Canadian inventors,
iii this country and the United States:
Canadian patents-F. G. Gale, mlattrefss
framies; E. Cote, machines for scraping
snow roads; Miss A. E. Wagner, deviceý
for suspending ladies' and gentlemeci'-s
clothes; H. W. Wilcox, liquÎd mleasurîng
detvices; E. J. Wasbrod, castor socketý -C. Bates, fire escape chute; R. Sander-
.-on, rotary engines; S. H. Pocock, car
brakes; A. H. Canning, weighing nia-
chines. United States Patents-J.
Arnoldi, exhaust ventilator; A. E. Brown,
setting-up machinery; F. Dow, car
ftnder; W. Firstbrooke, machine for
jointing lumber; G. Guynier, lamp chiîn-
î.ey fastener; D?. O'Neail, flour-sifting
machinse.

Remit with on

THE MO1l
BOC

62 Church Street

62 ý

If
,Every
Dealer
in the Dry Goods a

Business possessed a.

linowledge of the trade
such as is contained in

Coielis
Encyclopedia
of Dry Goods, there 0
would be fe'wer À0 a
f ailures and more rich
dry goods merchants
in this country.

The work is descriptiveof al
the standard Fabrics, Gar-

ments and related articles of
merchandîse handled by the
general dry goods trade.

TOGETHER WITH

A history of Co*uoni, Sîlk,
Wool, Flax, Jute, Ramie,
Hemp and other commercial
fibers.

And a full description of the

processes of carding, spinning,
weaving, bleaching, dyeing
and printing.

The net price of the book,
whichi contains 64o pages,
when purchased in Chicago,
New York or St. Louis, hias

been $3-50, carniage and duty
unpaid.

Every person orderir>g direct frort

us will receive this valuable and up-to-
date book for $3.5o net.
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of ÀBavu*, wrlfes:
"Being a firm be!iever in Life Assurance, 1 carry policies

in the tbree leading Canadian Companies and one in an American
Company, but I have always lreceived larger profits from the

Sin Ufor Assurance Oomspany of Oanada
than from any other Company.

You will say the same thing »if vou assure wxth this
"Prosperous and Progressive" Comxpany. Write for literature.

Head Office, - - Montreal.

Robertson Macaulay, P'nsîdücnt. Bon, A. W. Ogilvie, Vice-I'r.-iden t.
Tý B. Macaulay, FIA. Se' y& Acay

THE

*cdcral Life
Assrance Co.

HELAD OFFIOE, - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Augt..............02,149,055 es
surplus te rolic-hol; s............. 1026,581 85
Pald te PolIc7 -holders 1900 ................... 170,818 88

Most Desirable Policy Contraets.

JAS. H. BEATTY, Pmuldant. DAVID DEXTER, Manag iugflecter.
J. 19. MCTH ,sup't et Agecles.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OMflo, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MARIN
Capital - $i,0o0,00o.oo
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organization) $19,946,.51 /73

DIRR<,TORS:
GoN. A. C0K, Preaideut. J. J, ILMNUX, V166-Pre.ld.uî.

Non. 8 C. Wood, B. W. Cos, Tbos. Long. John Hoekin, K C., LL.D
Robe"I JaDray. Angutue Myocre H. M. PdUlatt.

P. . 8MB.s.cretary.

London and Lancash ire

Head Office for Canada:
CompaRy's Dldg., 164 St. James St., MONTREAR

CHAIRMAN CANF.unAs BoARD:

Thse aight Haouorablo Lord Stratiscona and Molist Royal

GitxoeAL MÂ,tAoR sOR CANADA:

IL EAL. BROWN

MANY 0F THE PRINTERS AND PRESSMEN
lu the, employ of The Monetary Times

printlng department recelve higiier pay titan

the unions demand. There can only bc onC

reason for this circumstance-whefl the. tinest

work has to b. turned out only one class of

workmen are conipetent to do It.

Western
Assuranc

1ncorporated
z85!

e Co.

Fire
and
Marine

HCad Office, Capital . . . . $2,0O,000 OU

Toronto, Assets, oter . . . 2,925,000 00
Ont. Minui income . 2,994,000 0O

Bonu. «]OOB A. VOX, President.

J. j EUWnTy Viae-Pres. & managing Doirector. 0. 0. FOSTUE, Secretari

Arna1gam--tion
Those interested in the prosperity of The Ttmperance

and General Life Assurance Conipany will learn with sat-
isfaction that when its amialgamnation with The Manufac-
turers Life is consurnated il wilI maintain its Temper-
ance Section as heretofore, and push its business îth
greater vigor than ever before.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director;

Head Offoo-Globe ]Buildiug Toronto

.THE.

Metropol itan
Life,__
Insurance Co. of New York

1 The Leading iindustrial Company of America."

la Repa'eaented In ait tihe Placipai Olties of tihe
United States and In Oasaada.

THE METROPOLITAN is une of the oldest Lafe Insurance Com-
penies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claîms, averagîng one for every
-two minutes of each business day o! eight hours, and has Five

Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
honest, capable, indlustrinus man, who is willing to begin at the
bottom aud acquire a knowledge of the details of tbe busienss.
He cari by diligent study and practical experience demonstraie
bis capacity and establisb bis daim to the higbest position in
the fie.% in the gift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancementare unlimited.
AIl needed explanations will be furnished upon application to
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BRANCWKOFFICES ZN CANADA-:

Hamnilton, Cqnada- 7 James Street South-W. C. Nires, Supt.

London, Canada-Roomn 4. Duffield BIvck, Dundas and Clarence Strects-Ceo.
H. Smnith, Supt.

Montreal, Canada-167o St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansield, Supt.

Sm Board of Trade Building, 4z St. Sacranient Street-
Henry Briggs, Supt.

Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitafl Life Building, Metcalfe and Queen Streets-
Geo. E. C. Thornton, Supt.

Quebec, Canada-Room 12, Peoples Building, sss St. Peter Street.-Geo. K.
deKaPpelie, Supt.

Toronto,, Can.-Confederation Life Bldg., Yonge St.-Wm. O. Washburn, Supt

Lawlor Building, King and yonge Streets, Ron 3a and »-
Piero,Keefe & Co.
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ORHBRIIS8H & MERCANTILE
IISIJIIE COIPil!

EPORT Fou 1899-
Fire Premiuma..............$933708
Incarne Litei Brando..:ý"*... *. *'.'....5,407,9e

Total Revenue......... .......... $14,745M05
Total Assets ......................... 874.802 040
,Canadien Inveatments....... ........ 7607,464

Resident Agenate la Toronto:
GOOCE & EVANS

THOMAS DAVISON, Maagng Director.
MKONTRICAL

SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

fflsueRC FI RE
RdMe TIsseadneeele as., LnoEg

Trn Ft ire Business only, and la the oldest
purl ire Office lu the world. Surplus over Capital

an ail LIabllides exoeed ,000.
Caadian Branch-15 Wellington Street Easî TOY.

MONTO, ONT.
a. x. BLACKBN,Maae
la. y. FU.TRANE.............J, ea= .

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents,
Telephone 488,

Agents Wantes tu ail Unrepresented
Ditblete

pOUsDEID A. il. 1892.

NATIONALi
SAssurance Camp y

of Ireland
HOMB OMRK, DUILIN

SCANADA BlUNCE, MONTREÂL

H. M. Lambert

The tendon tf Insurance Go.
Hgead Oficee, LONDON, ONT

ERY, OC..LL..,.L, ie-Peidn
A. 0. JEF FU McLARY., iePresident

Elvery deeîrable form of lite insurance afforded on a
favR ora letembyother first.class corn nies.

NONNE O LOANon Real Estate serty a

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaper

Insuruc Cos.o et i
OHOROR 8I1PSON, Residet flnager

WM. 1IACKAY, Assstant tiotiger
XUNTZ & BEATTY, ReSIdent Agent.

Temple Bldg., Bay St., ToRONTO, Tel, OM0.

C. S. SCOTT, Resdessi Agent, HAMILTONC, Ont

Standard life
FaaUle 183W. Assurance

Me"ad ; o sanda t of Edinburi

Assets ............... $
Reserve Fund ....

Ca. net Surplus .........
Net Insurance ln force

'~l8

lnveste 3nnuu........ .1148,400,000

Invetobunte lu Canada . . ... 14,930,00
Low rates. Absoînte ueenrlty.
Unoondtional poUlces.
Clalm settledl lmmedlately on proof of destb and

No delay.
HIYITON BALFOUR,. D. M. McGOUN,

Secretry Manager
CHAS. RUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANT

A&vaUlble.Lt Ass ........................... 089,982,465
Investments ln Canada....... ......... $2.180,000

Insurances accepted at Iowemst
Ourrent Rates

jos. B REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. EBut, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent for Dom., Montreal.

ESTABLISHED A&D. 1120

HeadOMO, Canada B.suh, MOnMIrn
]IL A. al&vL, ifanusger.

Total Punds, - 20e0009000

FIRE ISES'a=cPtêd At eurrent rates.
Toronto, Agents:

S. Bruce Harman, 19 Wellington Street Eaue.

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Fire ml-sursance Co.,
Establlshed. 104

Business done un the Cash and Premmum Note
Syatemt.

GEORGE SLEEMAN Esq., realdent.
JOHNI 1AVIDSON, Esq. Secretay.

if.ad OMO*, GueIP14 Ont.

The BRee Of

The Northern 1he Assurance Ce.
For the Six Monîths of 1901

shows:

Business Wrltten
85% încrease over samne period in 1900.

Annual Premfurna
45% increase over sameperîod in, 1900.

Cash Encorne
20% increase over samre period in 19W0.

Less than saine period in 1900.,

3,9f,263 83
3,362,T09 00

500,192 39
24,883,061 00

1

Lite Insurance
11 Contracts

Issued bythe North
s American Life are

on the most approv-
* ed, up-to-date plans

-and, moreover-
backed by a'coin-
pany of unexcelled,
henancial strength.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.

L. Gokiman, Wm. NeCabe,
Secretary. Mansglng Direetor

North Amierican Life
le offiae-11% te, 118 lu" Ureet West

Hed Toroto. On Bt,

1ý-lROyVai- victoria
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFIcE MONTREAL

GAPITAL, - - $I,OOOO
(Reserves base on Canadian Government Standard)

Business of .qoo lncreased over z.pg as follows:
In Interet . 20 P.C.
lu romuznà . 42 P.C.
In Tot a nome,. 40 p.o.
In Beservea, . 70 p.c.
In Inaurano. la force, 24 p.c.

The net Death Claims since organization have been
undera 3p.c. of the expectation according to the Insti-
tute of Actuares H. M. Table of Mortalîty.

Foul deposit in Governynent Securities for the Protection
of' poliey-holders, reade at Ottawa ,vith the Goverunent
of Canada

Policy-holders guaranteed liberal benefits.
Agents paid liberal commissions for busioness.

DAVI»D BUEKE. A.XA., F.8..,
Good Agents Wanted. Gen. Manager

STo be FaithîniITo Policyliolders and Agents
is the motto of the mianagement of thse Union
Mutual. To serve ail interests impartially.
TIo treat ai parties witb consistent candor.

*Tc, issue policies of pronounced liberality. To3
makte ail deathý payments with the utmostq>promptneas. To be fait in ail dealings.

Honet, capable agents can always haveÎ

employmnent witb us.

*UNION MUTUAL
un LIMISUR Co.

Incorporated 1M4. PEL.D an

FRED. E RICHARDS President.
ARTHUR 1. BATES, Vice-President

Canada, 151 St. James S, lonreCen.

PJiFNIX.
Insurance Companmy

0 f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRCPATRIGKIP Agernts,

TORONTO


